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» 1  The new trustees erf Second King David Lodge of Odd Fel-h OUf! I O’̂ yn Congregatlonfil Church wir meet lelws will meet tomorrow at 7 :30
tonight at 7:80 at the church. p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall.

Copies of Kary Cheney Li
brary’s own 1972 ceilendar are 
now available at the main desk.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con- The public action committee 
duct a theocratic ministry school of the Democratic Club of Man-

Town Asked 
To Sell Land 

To Glastonbury

West Side Courts Bad, 
Town May Not Use Them

The town of Glastonbury isThe pre-Ouistmas prlnUng was tonight at 7:30 and a service Chester will meet tonight at 7:30
exhausted within a few days, meeting at 8:36 at Kingdom the home of Mrs. Phyllis

„  , ■„ , Hall. Jackston of 405 Hackmatack St.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fresch- ____
lln of 210 Parker St. will be pun Gospel ChrisUan Fellow- 
IXMt and hostess at Lutz Junior gj,!- interdenominational, will 
Museum Sunday afternoon from ^ pujig gtudy and open
® discussion tonight at 7:30 at

___ Orange Hall.
’Ilie VFW Auxiliary will con- ____

duct a recreational program to- chapman Court, Order of 
morrow for patients at the West Amaranth, will meet tomorrow * ve Hartford 
Haven Veterans Hoepltal. Those gt 7:45 p.m. In the Masonic ’

H o^ e^ ft 'e 'om ^ ^ M d  T**® executive board of Rob- and has a total value of »1,300 that the backboards Ai the bas- igate the
^  be ^^fre^h School PTA will meet to- to $1,400. ketball courts be taken down. asked hi.meeting there will be refresh- g ^  g^g^ discussion among

and entertainment. Of- mchard Barnett, 156 Demlng St. town directoi« followed Weiss’s
— L- repoit, but nothing was re-

-----  Sunset Rebecca Lodge will solved on the matter.
Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd Director Anthony Pletranonlo 

ed a r e ^ ft ic n ^  p r ^ a m ’Tues- peUoiws Hall. After the meeting, ggjd to Weiss, "Without being
there will be a social hour with facetious, double the price and 

Rocky HUl V e t ^  Hospital. ^freshments. i-n buy It on speculation.’ ’
o  ' .lo-.o-iito,. -----  Weiss said he thinks the townMiss Betsy Hunter, daughter Assumption Junior High ghould cooperate wlto Glaston-

are reminded to contact Mrs.
Kenneth Aseltine, 784 E. Middle mente and entertainment. Of- 
l^ke,, so that transpoirtatlon fjcers will wear colored gowns, 
may be arranged. ___

Toung Marines of the Prank 
J. Mansfield Detachment will 
have their regular weekly meet
ing tomorrow from 7 to 9 at 
the Marine Corps Home. All

’The outdoor tennis and bas- In the courts up to an Inch wide
seeking to buy 6 acres of land ketball courts at the West Side } f  about the
. . . X  T, i , .  town’s liability for accidentsSpeakers and programs for the town owns In the Roaring Recreation Center may not be might result from these.

future meetings will be discuss- Brook watershed in <Slaston- used this year, according to a Directors Anthony Pietran-
ed. bury. memo from Mel Siebold, town tonlo, James Parr, and William

—^  Town Manager Robert Weiss recreation director. • FitzGerald questioned Weiss
Mountain Laurel Chapter of repoited to the Board of Dl- Town Manager Robert Weiss about what could be done to ex-

Sweet Adelines will reheai«e to- rectors ’Tuesday night that read the memo to the Board of tend the life of the courts for
night at 8 at the Friinklin Rec- Glastonbury Is Inteirested In ac- Directors Tuesday night. In It another year or two. It was sug-
reatlonal Center, 680 Franklin qulring the land for open space. Siebold said he does not plan to gested that an amesite cover

He said the land fiants on He- put the nets up on the tennis be put down,
bron Avenue, Is not buildable, courts and he recommended Weiss said he would Invest-

matter. FitzGerald 
him to prepara a report 

Siebold sal4 there are cracks for the directors.

A P P L E S
McINTOBB

CORTLAND - BALDWIN 
r e d  DELIOIOVS

ALSO

BOSC PEARS

ORCHARD H ia
a v e r t  ST., WAPPING

toys betw e^ the « e e s ^  8 M d Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. Huriter g^d School Asso- pu^y if that town wants to buy prankster’s false alarm, was In17 may apply for membership. dh ■wian . .. ... — .. " " ‘ j “  y»cuii.o ^ ^

Fire Chief’s Car Struck 
On Route to False Alarm

A fire chief’s car, speeding to dress as 849 Hill Rd., supplied 
fire that turned out to be a by the false caller.

i i c m E s

fOST ROAD SHOPPING PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 

VERNON. CONN. 872-3150 
aouR Sw aiLM A B ans 

1:30 $^ S:3 0

Sim  Ri otS trim M l whMr wMli ■ 
eOLUMRIA IMIRCMCR

Toys 8i NoveltiM 
SPV'S 8i SNO-BOBS 

Snow Shovels 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED 

ALSO KhOVES. SCISSORS. ETC. 
icEYSMADE

of 100 Boulder Rd. and Miss 
Ashlee Sage, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin E. Sage of 74 
Richard Rd., partlcplated In the 
Intensive study courses offered 
between semesters at Colby Jun
ior College, New London, N.H. 
where they are students.

elation will sponsor a setback jjjg land for open apace use. 
and military whist card party 
Feb. 11 from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at 
the Assumption Church Hall.
Prizes will be awarded and re
freshments served. Tickets will 
be available at the church after 
Saturday and Sunday Masses or 
may be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. James Hansen, 41 Fulton

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

The 60-5O-Club of St. Mary’s ...... . ..............................
Episcopal Church vrill meet to- Rd. after 5 p.m., or Mrs. Leon ^ 
morrow at 7 p.m. in Neill Hall Zacarraco, 71 Adams St. •* ™ - n •«
of the church. ’There will be a --------------------
potluck followed by the meeting ^
and entertainment. New Equipment

The committee on finance of S a V e  I V I o n e V *
North United Methodist Church . _  _  J  ^
wUl meet tonlg^it at 7:30 at the S a V S  M a n a g e r  
church. •' ®

VISinNO HOURS
Intermediate Care Seml- 

2 p.in., and 4

NEWI — EXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH  
FO O D  SHOPPE

’The town will advertise for 
bids soon for new equipment In 
the office of the collector of

volved In an accident at Olcott Police charged William Moore, 
and W. Center Sts., yesterday 17, of 9 Lynwood Dr., and Benny 
afternoon. Montalvo, 16, of 22 Foster St.,

Deputy Chief John Rlvosa of with taking a motor vehicle
47 Eldridge St., had his siren without the owner’s permission
and flasher on as he headed for after the two were apprehended
Hill Rd., where a caller said on Foster St. last night about
there was a fire, about 3:60. As lo, as they attempted to flee on
he approached Olcott St., head- foot after being pulled over In
Ing west on W. Center, he slow- an allegedly stolen auto. Police
ed for a red light, then proceed- said the auto turned out to be

p.m. • 8 p.m .; private rooms, j„tg jjje intersection where one stolen from the A&P on E.
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 ĵ jg fj^g car was struck Center St., yesterday afternoon.
P-™- In the side by a car driven >pije youths were released on

Pediatrics: Parents allowed gouth on Olcott St., by Edward promises to appear in court Feb.
any time except noon—2 p.m.; s. Cram, 53, of 561 Adams St. 28.
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m. Police charged Cram with ---------- — ------------------------------

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; failure to grant the right of way 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m. to an emergency vehicle, and

Intensive Care and OCronary set his court date for Feb. 28.
No Injuries were reported, and 

both autos were able to continue 
under their own power.

Meanwhile, fire trucks arrived 
on Hill Rd., to discover there 
was not a fire and no such ad-

Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
revenue. 12:45 p.m., and 0:30 p.m. - 8

Town Manager Robert Weiss p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
has told the Board of Director# nnd 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
that the town Is preparing bid Age Umlts: 18 in matemltj-. 
specifications for updated equip- 12 In other areas, no limit in 
ment. ’The equipment will be de- self-service, 
signed to speed up certain col- AU emergency patients and 
lection precedures and tie the ontpatlenta are requested to use
collector’s records into the town «>®̂  new emergency room 

. entrance off Armory St. Accessdata center.

IDENTIFICATION  
PASSPORT PHO TO S  

SALEM NASSIFF
flAMlgRA SHOP A STUDIO 

629 Main SL, Manchester 
643-7889

T H E  U N IV ER S IT Y  O F  C O N N EC T IC U T  
Non-Credit Extension 

Announces a Course In ^

MANAGING BY 
OBJECTIVES

Workshop Leader:
Dr. Pcnil Mali

Where: SouHieostern Branch, Avery Point. 
Groton

When: Tuesday Evening, 7:30-9:30 p.m., 
starting Feb. 22, for 10 sessions.

COURSE FEE: *85
This includes all instructional costs, course mate
rials, etc.
For further information call 429-3811, Ext. IMO, 

write: The University of Connecticut,or Box
U-56B, Storrs, Conn. 06268.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MXDlHiB TPKE. (Next to Popular MkL)
OPEN WB3>., THUR8., FBI. till 9

CARDS -  CANDY -  GIFTS
S  FOR EVERY SWEETHEART O N  YO U R  LIST!

{  Quality Products Budget Prices

S  Also, Doilies, Krafts & Construction Paper 
•  for doing your own thing

"Savings In manpower alone 
would pay for the new equip
ment,’ ’ Weiss told tile board. 
He said that In addition, there 
would be an improvement of 
about $9,000 tn the town’s In'

to the entrance Is via existing 
driveways.

Patients Today: 281
ADMITTED YESTER

DAY: Francis H. Barry, Ham- 
vestment performance because, ^en; Lynn E. Bassett, 688 Kee- 
under the new mechanized sys- ^ey St.; Delphine B. Brassard, 
tent, money collected would be Holyoke, Mass.; Mrs. Katherine 
sent to the town treasurer dally, j .  Brown, Storrs; Harold G. 
Now, money is sent several ox)Iey, Marlborough; Vito P. 
times a montii. Oovensky, 199 Abby Rd., South

It was estimated that the new Windsor, 
equipment would cost about j^jgg Dawn S. Dexter,
$10,000. East Hartford; Arthur G.

Mayor Jolin Hiompson re- pownes, Enfield; Richard M. 
marked, “ This sounds like good pazzina, 169 Birch St.; Janice 
news to me.’ ’ E. Pounder, Merrow Rd., Tol-

Jerome Baskin, the town’s land; Oarlman Prankel, Am- 
audltor, concurred with Weiss’ gton; Christopher C. Harris, 112 
assessment of the investment Tlmrod Rd.; Mrs. Anna S. 
picture under the proposed new Krasnlckas, RFD 8, Coventry.
system.

You re Invited To The

of our new downtown location

Roses fo the Ladies! 

Key Rings fo the Men!

\

SPECIALS FOR THIS THURS., FRI. AND SAT. (While They Lost)

African Violets

Value
$4.50 ^

Colorful and In Bloom!

Each

Pompons

Bunch

This Is A  Real Special!

For All Your Floral Needs, Ifs The

ParkHillJoyce
FLOWER SHOP
36 OAK STREET

In The Heart of Downtown Manchester 

PHONE 649-0791 or 649-1443

CLEAN
SWEEP

Also, MlcheUe L. Krysiak, 888 
Hartford Rd.; Edwin W. LiEdrd, 
Mansfield Depot; Judy L. Mc
Laughlin, 20 Duncaster Lane, 
Vernon; Mrs. Maigaret A. Mof
fat, 223 Blue Ridge Dr.; AD.- 
chael Nelson, 118 E. McKee St.; 
Mrs. Mary Nlcoleyta, 86 Wood- 
side St.; Daniel H. Schultz, 
Shoddy Mill Rd., Andover.

Also, Joseph W. Senna, 83 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Diane E. 
Sharski, East Hartford; Lara 
L. Steele, East Hartford; Felix 
J. Szepanski, Colchester; Mrs. 
Barbara L. Thibeault, Somers; 
Mrs. Anna S. ‘Tortensen, 128 
Green Manor Rd.; Richard E.

L Tourtellotte, 63 Pearl St.; Paul 
■ P. Vasalonus, 14B Garden Dr. 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: ' A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Fernand 
Richard, 25 Highland Dr., South 
Windsor; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard J. Pelletier, 106 
Farmstead Dr., South Windsor; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig I. Larson, 42 Highland 
Dr., South Windsor; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. 
Ouellette, Windham.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Maureen D. Parker, 151 
Eldridge St.; Mrs. Gladys M. 
Enes, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Dorothy M. Minney, East Hart
ford; Hewitt Demlng, Wllllman- 
tic; Mrs. Jane T. Zlkus, 45 
Birch St.; Sarah E. Maloney, 38 
Autumn St.

Also, Lisa G. Schwartz, 140 
Branford St.; Marc J. Bouchard, 
Stafford Springs; L. Kevin 
O’Mara Jr., RFD 4, Ridge Rd., 
Rockville; Gilman H. White, 116 
Olcott St.; Alexander A. Bls- 
sett, 38 Bilyers Rd.

Also, Mrs; Mabel Philbrick, 
Pinney St., Elling;ton; Mrs. Kose- 
mary Cronin, 97 Lienox St.; Hans 
W. Bertram, 470 Adams St. 
Mrs. V. Lorraine Zqpki, 48 Allan 
Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Margueritte C. 
W'ood, 19 Flagg Dr.; Mrs. 11a 
Hamilton, EJast Hartford; Lorry 
Giesecke, BPD 4, Coventry; 
Mrs. Martha Gordon, 424 Hack
matack St.; Mrs. Linda B. John
son, Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Viola H. Lumpkin, 
117 Lenox St.; Mrs. Alice 
Pagani, 83 Essex St.; Kenneth 
T. Trevltt, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Arlene M. Valleo, 26 Birch St.; 
Maurice W. WUson, 2 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Karen E. Fischer, Bloom
field; Elizabeth A.. Duffy, 32 
Valley St.; Ronald J. Soucler, 
867 E. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Gory MacDcaiald 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Joseph Nowak and sc»i, 41 Cobl- 
Idge St.; Mrs. Philip Curtis and 
son, 76 Walnut Bt.; Mrs, Gary 
Mosher and son, D7 Cooper St.; 
Mrs. Richard Madden and 

J daughter, 610 Graham Rd., 
jj'J South Windsor.

mSTAUlD

BROADLOOM
W ALL TO W ALL CARPET

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 100% NYLON 
W ITH 48-oz. PADDING, SCULPTURED TWEEDS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS BUY 

BUBBBB BACK

COMMERCIAL
KITCHEN

CARFET
4 Ckdors Only In Stock. IS* Widths 
160% Continuous Filament Nylon

Reg.
S7.9S yd.

NOW

TUB AREA 
CERAMIC TILE

A t Toniplo Roor you got conotiiif 0101*9 
not only luxurious and proetteod bM also 

prieod! This niugont eurpot 
holds up huourifully in tho huovlust truffie 
omen rosisting soil, stains and footprints. 
It's tightly > wovun with ctouMo |uto bach 
for yeors of woor. Docorotor colon.

SQ. YD.

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED
RUGS

WITH 2 PIECE FIXTURES

W ITH 2, I7"x24" 

M ATCHING BRAIDS

9 x 1 2

NYLON 
RUGS

A U i ENDS P1NB9HED 
BUnvr-lN BUBBEB BACK

$ e 0 9 5
6 Colors

9 9 * “ ^CARPET REMNANTS

CARPET AN D 
FLOOR CO VER IN O

.808 MATO STREET, MANCHESTER —  648-6662 Out o f Town. CaU Collect
TEMPLE’S

YD.

INSTANT GBEDDIT
; WE HONOR
1 'inmar'etiais* 

wi w o  i

Average DaUy Net Press Run 
For The Week tended 

January 29, 1972

15,630
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clearing, windy, much colder 

‘.onight; low about 10. Saturday 
mostly sunny; high near 30. 
Outlook for Sunday . . .fair, not 
as cold.
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Jobless Counts 
Edge Downward 
On U,S. Average

WASHINGTON (AP)— T̂he nation’s unemployment 
rate edged down from 6 to 5.9 per cent last month, the 
government reported today.

---------------—  Although

Muskie,
Rogers 
Dispute

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Defying a host of Republicans 

who have chastised him for 
criticising President Nixon’s 
latest peace proposals. Sen. Ed
mund S. Muskie has renewed 
his attack on the President for 
net unilaterally setting a date 
for complete withdrawal of U.S. 
forces from Vietnam.

On the campaign trial In Wte- , ,
consln, the Maine Democrat unemployment figures repre- 
Thursday issued a . statement essentially no change,
responding to the latest GOP The report also said average 
criticism—from Secretary of hourly earnings of some 45 mil- 
State WUliam P. Rogers hours Uen rank-and-file workers rose 
earlier, who said Muskie three cents an hour to $3.63, but 
harmed the national Interest by that a larger than usual cut in 
rejecting Nixon’s plan before

the actual number 
of jobless. Increased 762,000 to 
6,447,000, it usually increases 
much more in January and the 
Labor Department figured it as 
a decline of 66,000 on a season
ally adjusted basis.

The nation’s  total employ; 
ment rose 240,000 to 80,686,000 
on a seascnal basis, although 
the unadjusted figures showed 
a drop of more than one mil
lion.

The report by the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics, said nenfarm 
payroll employment <rf a season
al basis reached an all-time 
high of 71.4 million.

“ Employment has advanced 
strongly since last summer,’ ’ 
the bureau said.

’The bureau said the Jsmuary

Hanoi did.
“ For yeaxB,’ ’ Muskie said,

“ every time on American sena
tor has made a  proposal to 
bring this war to an end eai^
Uer, he has been greeted vrith 
the same retponse from our 
government as Secretary Ro
gers used today.

“ It Is apparent that the other the length of the average work 
side will not accept the terms week reduced weekly earnings 
the administration has set,’ ’ to $129.20, a drop of $1.35 from

Adjusted
For

January

London and Bonn 
Tie to Bengalis

A-

LONDON (AP) — Britain, 
West Germany and a number 
of other West European nations 
recognized Bangladesh today.

Sir Alec Dcuglas-Hcme, Brit
ain’s foreign secretary, an
nounced British recognition to 
the House cf Commons shortly 
before leaving for a visit to In
dia. But he said he did not ex
pect to visit Bangladesh and 
Prime Minister Mujlbur Rah
man until later in the year, ap
parently because he plans to 
stop in Pakistan on his way 
home.

Shortly after Sir Alec spoke. 
West Germany, Norway, Swe
den, Denmark and Finland an
nounced their recognition of the 
young nation carved by war 
frem Pakistan last December.

Diplomatic sources in Brus
sels said three other members 
of the European Common Mar
ket—Belgium, the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg—would join in 
shortly but EiYance and Italy 
were delaying.

Dcuglas-Home said Britain’s 
decision to recognize Sheik Mu- 
jib ’s government “ recognizes 
the reality of what has hap
pened in the area over the past 
month (and) will be the begin
ning for us of a new era of

dered to take movies of the 
mass graves that have been 
found. ’The film will be placed 
before the tribunal.

Bangladesh troops began 
moving thousands of Blharis— 
h o n-Bengall Moslems—from 
their homes in the Mlrpur sec
tion of Dacca to a concentra
tion camp 12 miles from the 
city.

An official source reported

the army met with some- resist
ance and apparently brought In 
heavy weapons to blast out Bi- 
haris barricaded in one house. 
Sporadic bursts of machine gun 
and rifle fire and 'the boom of 
heavy weapons could be heard.

The source claimed that Bl
haris have killed “ almost 100 
treops and poUce and 20 Ben-

(See Page Two)

U.S. Jets Return 
To North Vietna I I

Muskie continued, adding; “ I 
believe they would respond se
riously to the terms I have sug
gested.”

Muskie said Wednesday re
lease of U.S. prisoners of war 
and safety of the troops should 
be the only conditions attached 
to setting a withdrawal date.

Rogers’ denunclaitim of Mus- 
Me’s view as “ most In
appropriate and harmful to the

Campaign
Trail

'nation’s Interast”  followed sim
ilar Criticism from presidential 
press secretaiy Ronald L. Zieg
ler, Secretary of Defense Mel
vin R. Laird and several Re
publicans In Oongress.

And a source close to the 
White House Indicated more of 
the same probably would be 
.forthcoming today at an ap
pearance in New Hampshire by 
Interior Secretary Rogers C. B. 
Morton. Morton, in New Hamp
shire to kick off Nixon’s re- 
electlcn campaign for the 
March 7 state primary, “ might 
be pretty tough on Muskie”  the 
source said.

Another Democratic preslden- 
tlal aiqrfrant. Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson of Wadtingten, told the 
Women’s National Democratic 
Club Hmrsday: “ I was sorry to

.(See page Nine)

December.
It said weekly earnings were 

up $7.32 or 6 per cent over the 
past year. Inflation of 3.4 per 
cent over the same period re
duced the gain to $2.93.

’The average work week 
dropped 18 minutes to 36.9 
hours, the report said.

The biggest drop'weisnCh man
ufacturing where the work 
week fell off 24 minutes to 39.9 
hours.

The report' said the jobless 
rate for hien declined sllphtly 
from 4.3. to 4.2 per cent for a 
total of 2,486,000.

’ITie rate for women dropped 
from 6.8 to 6.6 per cent for a 
total of 1,696,000. ’ITie rate for 
teen-agers Increased from 17.3 
to 17.8 per cent for a total of
1.267.000.

- Over the past year the number 
of jobless men was down 61,000, 
the numbr of unemployed 
women down 5,000 and the total 
of jobless teen-agers up nearly
100.000.

In a racial breakdown, the 
report said the jobless rate for 
white workers inched down 
from 6.4 to 6.3 per cent, for a 
total of 4,442,000 in January. 
’The rate for nonwhltes—mostly 
Negroes—rose from 10.4 to 10.6 
per cent for a total of 1,025,000.

Despite a special federal pro
gram to find jobs for returning 
Vietnam veterans, the report 
said their jobless rate remained 
at 8.6 per cent.

Briton 
To Visit 
India

(Herald photo by Buceivlclus)
Braving the Blow

C. X  Dameis 6 i Manchester clutches his hat and hiis cash on gusty downtown 
Main St. this morning. Winds whipped the town last night.

Winds Batter Shoreline 
As Snow Wanders North

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The heavy snow failed to 

materialize in Connecticut 
’Thursday, but winds that swept 
in behind the wayward storm 
caused flooding and thousands 
of power failures during the 
night.

Milford police evacuated 26 
people from their homes in the 
Point Beach and Bay View 
areas when water began lap
ping on the top porch steps.

The heavy, surf and unusually 
high tides around midnight 
flooded many low spots along 
IXMig Island Sound, trapping at 
least three cars, in Stratford, 
Branford and West Haven. 
Firemen rescued the driver 
from the West Haven flood at 2
__________________________

a.m. after water had reached 
the fremt seat.

The Coast Guard reports a 
barge broke loose in the 
Thames River, but was recov-

Homes
Evacuated

ered quickly. ’ITiere were nu
merous minor accidents, but no 
major injuries reported.

Between 18,(XX) and 19,000 
electric customers lost power 
during the night. ’ITie <3on- 
necUcut Light & Power' Co. re
ports 15,000^16,000 customers

out statewide. Most were scat
tered blocks of customers, per
haps numbering 200, but there 
were 4,000 out in Steningrton 
and Noank, 3,000 in (Suilford, 2,- 
3U0 in Pawcatuck and 1,500 in 
Watertown-Woodbridge.

A dock was destroyed in 
Branford. And several huge 
stones were ripped from a sea
wall in Madison.

The National Weather Service 
at Windsor Locks reported 
winds of 25-30 m.p.h, with gusts 
between 50-60 m.p.h. during 
early morning hours Friday.

High wind warnings were is
sued for Friday,' With gale 
Varnlngs posted on Long Island 
Sound.

(Area Story Page 8)

friendship and cooperation with 
ell the countries of the subcon- 
finent.”  ••

The entire Soviet bloc with 
the exception of Romania has 
recognized the new nation. But 
U.S. government spokesmen 
have said the United States has 
no immediate plans to accord 
recognition.

Britain’s recognition had 
been expected since Prudent 
Zulflkar AU Bhutto puUed Paki
stan out of the British Ckrni- 
monwealth last Sunday. Bhutto 
said he was quitting the organ
ization after learning that two 
members. New Zealand and 
Australia, planned to announce 
reccgnltlon the following day 
with British recognition to fol
low soon.

Meanwhile, a Bangladesh erf- 
ficial said Sheik Mujib has or
dered a house-to-house check 
across the nation to determine 
the number of victims of atro
cities committed by the Paki
stani army.

Agriculture Minister Abdul 
Aziz said the government was 
taking the census of civilians 
killed, wounded or maimed to 
place before an international 
tribunal which would be set up 
to try war criminals.

Sheik Mujib has estimated 
that 3 million Bengali civilians 
were killed by the Pakistan 
army between the time it 
moved into East Pakistan last 
March 25 to crush his independ
ence movement and its surren
der to the Indian army in De
cember.

Aziz said the Bangladesh 
Television Corp. has been or-

SAIGON (AP) — American 
fighter-bombers today made 
their 35th strike inside North 
Vietnam this year, attacking an 
antiaircraft battery that . fired 
on an unarmed reconnaissance 
plane, the U.S. Command an
nounced.

A spokesman, Capt. James 
D’Entremont, said results of 
the raid by several F4 Phan
toms were not knewn because 
of thick smoke over the target 
area, 10 miles north of the Ban 
Karat Pass and 45 miles north
west of the demilitarized zone.

He said there was no damage 
to the reconnaissance plane or 
Its escorts.

The United States has 
stepped up its reconnaissance 
flights over North Vietnam dur
ing the post two weeks, check
ing on movement of troops and 
supplies for the enemy offen
sive expected this month in 
South Vietnam. ’There have 
been 13 air attacks on the 
North this week, and the U.S. 
C:ommand said seven of them 
were triggered by attacks on

reconnaissance planes. N(x»e 
was hit.

The 35 “ protective reaction” 
strikes in five weeks this year 
compare with 108 reported for 
all of 1971 and 21 in 1970.

In the gp-ound war, sharp 
fighting broke out "rhursday in 
the Mekong Delta for the third 
time this week, and field re
ports said nine South Vietnam
ese troops were killed and 16 
wounded.

Saigon's forces reported 14 
enemy soldiers killed in the 
fighting at three points 110 to 
140 miles southwest of Saigon. 
The action occurred in and 
around the U Mlnh forest, a 
long;time staging area for Viet 
(3ong and North Vietnamese at
tacks in the delta.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported earlier this 
week that 75 enemy troogw 
were killed in the area Monday 
and Tuesday. South Vietnamese 
casualties of three killed and 
five wounded indicated that air 
strikes accounted for most of 
the enemy.

British, IRA Plan 
To Avoid Clashes
By COUN FROST

BELFAST (AP) — An officer 
o f . the Irish Republican Army 
said today that the anti-British 
g;uerrillas would steer clear of 
the British troops ordered to 
disperse a Roman Catholic 
mourning march Sunday in 
Newry.

“ We plan to keep well 
away,’ ’ an officer of the IRA’s 
militant Provisional wing told 
local newspapers. "It would be 
distinctly unwise for us to go 
into a situation like this where 
we would run the risk of arrest 
or shooting by the soldiers.”

Up to 30,0(X) demonstrators 
are expected to join the march. 
The (IHvll Rights Association is 
organizing it as a tribute to the 
13 Catholic civilians killed when 
British paratroopers broke up 
another banned procession in 
Londonderry last Sunday.

All public processions are 
banned in Northern Ireland, 
and the British army warned 
that its soldiers would break up. 
the Ne'wry march by force if 
necessary. The army brought 
in 550 more infantrymen, boost
ing its strength in the province 
to 15,000 troops.

The Civil Rights Association 
appealed to IRA gunmen to 
stay away.

“ We do not want any trouble
makers in our ranks,’ ’ a 
spokesman said. “ If there is 
any violence it must be made 
clear that it comes only from 
the British army.”

Meanwhile, Catholics rioted 
for four hours in the Lower 
Falls district of Belfast, and 
army patrols were the target of 
stones, bottles and bullets.

A military spokesman said

(See Page Eight)

MesMll To Shun Vetoes

Assembly Told — Go Easy
By DON MEIKLE

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
There are plenty cf good bills 
the lOeneral AsBemhly could 
enact during its “ short session’ ’ 
this year, says Gov. Thomas J. 
MesklU, but he Is going to re
frain from asking for them.

In an Interview with The As
sociated Press, the Republican 
gxwernor also said that a state 
income tax Is “ not In the 
cards" this year, and that he Is 
going to try to establish a bet
ter wofking relationship with 
the Democratic leaders of the 
legislature.

Asked whether he would pro
pose legislation In areas such 
as welfare, crime-flghtlng and 
drugs. MesklU said: “ I person
ally hope that they (the leglsla- 
tora) don’t go Into a whole lot 
of things.. .I’ve asked'the legis
lators to limit the session.”

On the subject of c<wrdlnatlon 
with the Democrats, he said:

“ First of all, I did have a 
session with them at which I 
made certain commitments to 
them concerning how I would 
work with them and attempt to 
avoid some of the rancor we 
had last time—and also to 
avoid the veto situations wdilch 
we found ourselves confronted 
with last time. I think In my 
budget message I will further

demonstrate that I want to 
work with them and not against 
them to try to get the business 
over with as soon as possible.

“ I don’t have any p^pis for 
any regular meetings (during 
tho session). . .1 think we’ll see 
how it develops and meet as of
ten as they’d like to. We’ll kind 
of play It by ear.”

Asked about reports that he 
had trimmed $1 million from

OK

Watching 
New Bills

the General Assembly’s re
quested budget, MesklU said:

“ I don’t know the amount. 
We cut everybody’s (requested) 
budget. Every department got 
cut. They (the legislature) 
didn’t get cut disproportionate
ly."

Is a thorough-going reform of 
the state-local tax structure 
necessary?

“ I think the property tax has 
gotten so hig^ that it’s prac
tically ridiculous. But If toere’s 
going to be reform. It’s got to 
be total reform. It can’t be a 
matter of just slapping on an 
Income tax.

“ Thera's going to have to be

some kind of guarantee that 
vdiat Is intended as local prop
erty tax relief will actually be 
local prcq)erty tax relief. If we 
just threw on an income tax 
and gave more mcmey to the 
cities, you’d find that the local 
pressures to spend more money 
would increase—and you’d 
probably find out that the 
people would end up with the 
same property tax.

“ Everyone that’s for an in
come tax Is for it for different 
reasons. The persons who’ve 
been in the forefront of the In
come tax right along have been 
those 'udio also support massive 
spending programs. That’s dif
ferent from the mayors, who 
are saying, ‘there ought to be 
an Income tax to give some re
lief.’ The mayors aren’t think
ing In terms of any more 
spending but In terms of shift
ing the burden—as the busi
nessmen are in taking some of 
the burden <rff business and 
putting It on everyone based on 
what they eanv. They’re not 
thinking about any new spend
ing, either.”

“ Hie interesting part Is that 
if a program for an Income tax 
started to go through the legis
lature, you’d have all thesb 
people testifying for It and then 
as the program changed, you’d

have them dropping by the 
wayside, saying, ‘well, I’m not 
for It Under those conditions.' ’ ’

Is it possible that an Income 
tax might be enacted in Ckm- 
necticut this year if Congress 
passes a revenue-sharing pro
gram with a penalty on states 
without Income taxes?

“ I don't really see It. I don’t 
think It’s in the cards."

Meskill noted that the legisla
tion under consideration In 
Washington would not cut off 
revenue-sharing from non-in
come tax states for a period of 
two years. The advantage of 
enacting an income tax now 
would be “ something less than 
a million dollars," he said.

MesklU said the problem of 
reforming the state-local tax 
structure wUl be clarified when 
the Supreme Ckmrt rules on the 
lawsuits claiming that It is un
constitutional to rely on local 
property taxes os the main 
source of funds to support pub
lic schools.

“ I think when the property 
tax case Is decided by the Su
preme (2ourt, that will help jell 
the whole problem,’ ’ he said.

Meskill said there are s6me 
matters In addition to the budg
et and taxes that he wants the 
legislature to take up—such as

(See Rage Thirteen)

The Scene at Sapporo
Austrian downhill exper^is Bernie Rauter, left, Wil- 
tfud Drexel, center, and Annemarie Proell pose

after fast runs in non stop training today at Mt. 
Eniwa during Olympics. (AP photo)
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(Thorough report on Olympic Games, with photos, on our sports pages every day.)
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By CLAY R. POLLAN-

TAUtUS
JI', Am. to

( ^  MAY 20 
^  3-12-20-29 
^49-^-82-87

GCMINI
MAY 21
JUNt 20 

1-53-59-80 
^(54-71-79-90

CANCER
JUNC 21 

^>JULY 22
i> v  8-10-13-34 
1^37-46-57

LEO

«£^AU®. 22
5-25-44-47 

'55-69-84-85
VIRGO

22
11-15-30-56

Your Doi/y Activity Guide 
't A ccord in g  lo  l ( i »  Slor«. ''

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

LIIRA
SfYY. 22 
OCT.
4- 6-16-24/^ 

141-77-78 V

1 Events
2 Discord
3 Conflict
4 Good 
5Let
6 Luck's 
7The
8 Keep
9 Write 

lOA
11 By 
12Moy
13 Wotchful
14 Keep
15 Promise
16 With
17 A 
ISAM
19 Don't
20 Exist
21 Level 

2 22 Let
~ 23 Negotive 
E 24 You 
f  25 Your 
I  26 Superficiol 
I  27 Personol 
jl 26 Meor^s 
c 29 Between 
*  30 You

31 Throw
32 Letters
33 Off
34 Eye 
35Heod
36 You're
37 On

® 38 Mointoin
39 Too
40 Generous

61 Your
62 Greoter
63 In
64 Inrsote
65 Act
66 Others
67 Feors
68 Hormony
69 Set
70 Ronge

SCORPIO
OCT-
NOK. 21^^
36-39-4(M3J
66-76-aO^l

4i Concentrate 71 Sense
42 But
43 Let
44 Mote
45 Don't
46 Persorwl
47 Of
48 Secret
49 Work
50 Enx>tions 
si Personol
52 And
53 Mognetism
54 Not
55 Others
56 A
■57 Belongings
58 Rule
59 Soars
60 Utilize

72 With
73 Anger
74 Actions
75 Impulsively
76 Poy
77 On
78 Finonces
79 Of
80 Their
81 LovM
82 Domestic
83 Of
84 The
85 Poce
86 Liberty
87 Duties
88 Ones
89 Shore

SAGITTARIUS
NOK. 22 /  *  
DEC. 21
19.22.23-50/̂  
58-61-74 _ V f i

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 ^  
jAti. If 
14-17-21-35i 
145-65-75 1

AQUARIUS
JAN. to 
fit. If , 

11-18-28-384 
68-72-81-88R

g > 6 2 : 7 ^ 5 s ^ g ° ° < >

PISCES 
FCI. If W

90 Sbowmonship/̂ ÂR. 20

At the Assembly
_By BEN. DAVID ODEOABD.

Columbia

G ro u p  O p p ose s 
D o c k  E x te n sio n
six members af the Woodland 

Terrace Association told the 
Board of Selectmen this week 
that If Thomas Outhrle is per
mitted to extend his dock, two 
boat slips wUl be eliminated.

The subject of the dock ex
tension came up at a preidous 
meeting when It was learned 
Guthrie had inquired about a 
dock permit.

Guthrie bad told the select
men he wanted to beautify the 
area and put in a conduit to 
prevent the less of ssind. Associa
tion president Denis Greaney 
said if Guthrie did this, two boat 
slips would be lost and the as
sociation asked that the area be 
left as it is.

The meeting between the 
selectmen, Guthrie and the as
sociation accomplished nothing 
and proposals put to Guthrie 
were refused, Greaney said.

Any extension of the south 
dock, including diving boards, 
repcrtedly would present a seri
ous navigatlcn hazard, a safety 
hazard and an additional ob- 
structicn in the already restrict
ed area, Greaney said. The as
sociation had ■voted unanimous-

. M O U N E i M n N a d  , 

F O R R R R E N I B A N O
I Y O U N G P E O P I f
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T H E A T E R  T I M E  
S C H E D U L E

The legislature Is scheduled crease In the sales tax rate, 
to convene on Wednesday, Feb. There wlU be strong pressures 
9 and adjourn oh, or before, for the enactment of an income ly to oppose any extension. 
Wednesday, May 3, for a total tax. it  seems to be gaining ac- The assccla’acn said the pres- 
session of up to 12 weeks. ceptablUty by the general pub- ent culvert-arrangement was ef-

I ’m going to try to look into lie and certainly it will be push- (ectlve and satisfactory. It  did 
that time period and make ed hard by big business, big la- object to a spillway if
dome predicUons concerning the bor and other highly organized Guthrie wished to install one at 
1972 session of your General As- . ups as Ocnnectlcut’s salva- jjis own expense, provided It 
sembly. Looking back, I  would Uon, offering a greater oppor. . ŷouid be a low concrete apron- 
have done very pooriy one year tunlty for increased spending ^ypg spill-way. This would not 
ago if I  had tried to look ahead while reducing the sales tax present a navigational obstruc- 
to the 1971 regular and special rate and local property taxes to extend more than
sessions, so I  would suggest some degree. I  do not beUeve jq from the culvert opening, 
that my projections be taken an income tax will be enacted, The assoclatiwi asked the 
somewhat llghUy. but I  do beUeve It wUl become goard of Selectmen to exercise

Burnside: — “Diamonds Are 
Forever" 7:16, 9:20.

Manchester Drive-In:—“ Fbols 
Parade" 7:00; “ il Driilk Your 
Blood" 8:48; " I  Eat Your SWn" 
10 18.

East Hartford Drive-Ih: — 
"Dagmar’s Hot Pants, Inc." 
9:03; "The SW9.ppers”  7:30.

East Windsor Drive-In: — 
“ Bonnie A Clyde”  9:25; "Bul
litt" 7:30.

Meadows Drive-In:—“ I  Drink 
Your Blood" 7:00; “ I  Eat Your 
Skin" 8:82; "Pool Parade”  10:22.

Lo n d o n , Bonn i 
T ie  to D a cca

___  (Cimttaaed from Page One)
This year Will marie toe first a major issue, being defeated ‘aL tto rity 'to ' r ^ 'a t e  ^  clvlUans In a  camn lor re-
inujU *8sion under the ^ w  by only a few  votes. _  on toe lake and to preventannual

Constitutional Amendment that There will

stand that annual sessions were 
abandoned in toe 1880’s, when 
toe General AsMmbly became 
“ too political."

Overall, I  beUeve toe Con
necticut taxpayer has reason to

he prevent tim ing refugees in Mlrpur.

we passed so overwhelmingly sure for repeal of toe tulUon at ^ t ^ d e  of t o ^ u t o  dock! * - bewi barred
in 1970 We wrtU ^  know If state coUeges and toe unlver- This regulaUon would prevent ^ T d a y s  S S e n ^ w h ^ r i ^

to ! i S t u ^ T h ^ t o ^ o  1̂  assodaUon’sdL^k tor toe moor- jhe death of 45 Blharis but saw
toe lepsiaturetemw to ao n u ^  nate side effect may be an In- ing of member’s boats. The lo- bodies of troone or txiUce
harm than good when It meets crease In tulUon tor part-Ume caUon has been used since the
more oftoi. Ihcldenay, I  under- evening students. (It doesn’t founding of toe association In source said an estimated

seem to be generaUy known, but March 1941. 30,000 Blharis were
when tuition was instituted last Selectmen checked town ordi- nioved from two s r o t ^  of Ito -  
year, the charges to evening nances and found nothing relat- ^  former for juvenile
students were reduced so that ing to control of the docks or ottendera at Muirobra, o f  
there would be some correia- docking priveleges. It  Is be- capiW. He added they llke- 
tion between the charges per Ueved that regulations of that there for a matter

be wary of his 19^  ̂ legislature credit to full-time and part-time type are probably in the by-laws weeks.
and if  I  have any advice to give students; of toe lake associatiem. operation, said the
it is two-fold-flrst, watch out, No-toult automoWle insurance Selectmen will get legal opin- source, will permit a thorough 
and second^let your represen- studied to death and ion and will contact the asso-
tatives know that 3 ^  will aee decisive action in this elation within two weeks,
watching. I t  seems probable to gesslon. The concept of no-foult To  Take Cnilae
me that this s e s a ^  nmy be ^  vigorously promoted by too in- Robert Grant, son of Mr. and 
quite dm llar to last y e ^ s  surance industry and more Mrs. Clarence Grant, a student
Sion. Tne reasons I  feel t t o  vigorously opposed by the law- at Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
way are ( l )  toe iteme le ^ m -  y^ro, wlto some exceptions in tute, is one of 10 students from
tors are coming b a ^ , (2) toe cases. One can only admire the college who will go on an
same political situations the idealism of these interests, oceanographic cruise to Puerto
(8) the same stole problems passionately concerned Rico. ______
62̂ ,  and (4) ^ to o u ^  annual ^  welfare of the same The 10 students will join a 
s e s s i^  were ™  Q- Public. ( I  sometimes small group from toe Massa-
to set annual budgets w d  take ^hat most elevator oper- chusetts Institute of Technology
care of emergency situations, jjave more sense to offer and, with some scientists, will

chairman may m ost spokesmen for special leave from Woods Hole, Mass, 
y ™  . . ^  interest groups), am sure that Saturday on toe two-week
^ r  of bUto which w ^  v io l^e  ̂  wUl see a no-fauK cruise.
t ^  intmt of a n n ^  seasons. In- automobile Insurance plan en- During the voyage they will 
cident^y, I  realise that acted. stop at various p<^ts to take
incumbent pcmticians are au ^  ^  ^  Introduced to borings of toe ocean floor,
posed to sing the p i^ s ^  of toe legislative salaries, prob- Grant is a senior majoring
o rg a n i^ o n  to whhto they ^  about 812,000 for toe two in civil engineering,
long, hw ever, we did ^ t  do term with additional Hocky Team
well last year and without a- amounts for the leaders, and The Wethersfield hockey team

raises for judg^es and the elected defeated the Columbia Chiefs 5 
state officials. M y guess is that to 3 ’Tuesday night on the Unl- 
the bill will pass. Incidentally, versity of Connecticut rink.
I  hope the arguments for pas
sage will not include the "fact”  
that the legislative salary is (4>*
000 for the two-year term. While 
that is a true statement, I  sus-

greoter deg^ree a t common 
sense, 1972 could make 1971 
look good by comparison.

Although specific legislation 
has not yet been drawn, some 
of the imp<»tant and contro
versial subjects will be taxes, 
tuition, no-fault insurance, legis
lative salaries, the age of ma- . __
J o r . t y , » d a . r » o „ Z » t e d « .  JS, ”1 SSLST S.rr.ST .
o t the Etherington Commission. 
’Diere will probably be addition
al bins In the areas of nar
cotics control, mass transporta
tion and environment, and a 
Department of Justice, and oth
ers which I  caimot foresee in 
specific detail. ’The Important 
thing to remember is that if

Dcuglas Aitken and BUI Ben
der 'both made goads for Colum
bia. Brent Cobb also scored, as
sisted by Jim Jensen.

Meeting
’The IBoard of Eklucaticsi 'will 

necticut taxpayers wUl be about meet Monday night at 8 p.m. In 
17,000 for the two years. ’The the teachers’ lounge.
$3,000 increase over the salary 
Is due to the $1,500 in "ex
penses" that we get automat- 
icaUy, 10c/ mile for session 
days, and $25.00 per day for In
terim committee meet 

’The "legal age”  in

On the agenda are committee 
reports, the superintendent’s 
repcTt and the principal’s re
port. ’The meetings are open to 
the public. V

the number of bUls introduced
goes beyond several dozen, ®
there will be a tendency for the
legislative -L iyya-  ♦ha/.«orfr»rt I  beUeve that It wiU. The legal

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-0224.

clutter that mcuticed 
the last session.

A  budget and taxation pro
gram is clearly the most nec
essary, important, and difficult 
task before the Assembly. One 
of the troubles with the last

Swordfish Stabs
HONOLULU—Swordfish swim 

with such speed theat they have 
been, known to drive their sharp 
swords through the copper 
sheathing, oak plEuiks and tlm.

age for purchasing liquor, hold'
Ing iMihlic office, marrying with' 
out parental consent, signing 
legal contrants, etc would be 
changed from 21 to 18.

Will the cost-cutting recom- 
. „  . ,  . . it. i .. mendatiens cf the Etherington

Oommlsslcn be e n a c te d ? ^ ir is  o* a ship to a depth of 10
the only p r ^ o n  I  c a n t e e n -  Inches.
fldent of because It calls for _______
a standard pcditical answer—yes 
and no. "Y es  and no”  is often 
given to evade a real answer, 
but in this case there were a

was Its tendency to put off un
til tomorrow whatever it did not 
absolutely have to do today. T 
suggest that if this General As. 
sembly Is intent on redeemin":
itself you will see It get down — many unique recommend- 
to the question of taxation on a.ticns, some were •valuable and 
the w ry  aftemo<m that It hears ^ 3^3 not. As an example,
the Governor’s program, com- recommendation to aboUsh
mittee action on the spending gL ^ ers  BaUors and Mai^
and taxing bills within 30 days, jneg Fund U going nowhere. On 
and final action by the fiiU other hand a great many
membership before April 1 the recommendations will 
(not on April 1, I  can imagine nillUona of taxpayers dol-
what the editors wouQd do with jgjg without the sUgfatost sacri- 
that) leaving the rest a t the ses- ^f service.
Sion open for other necessary to  conclude this article, I  
business. I f  we go Into the final would like to express my ap- 
days with the money matters predation to Publisher Burl 
stiU undecided, the result will Lyons for allowing thU space to 
be mpre bad legislation with al- inform you of the situation at 
moot everyone screaming at al- u,g capltol. This Is the first 
moat everyone else. The talk article of a bl-weekly series in 
sround the Chpltd now Is al- y ^ c h  I  will bring you my 
most! unanimously that there thoughts until the end of the 
will be a tax Increase and that legislative session. In an attempt 
u will .....iwo.li.. o_ o_ •- reasonably non-political, I

will write primarily about what’s 
happened, what’s about to hap
pen, or what’s behind whatever 
Is happening.

I f  anyone has suggestions for

SINGLES
(Age* 81-8S)

Do you enjoy meeting new 
people and doing such eus- 

tivities as skiing, theatre, 
dining out, bowling, ete.7

I f  you do, why not call 
688-9557 for more Informa- 
tion? Please call between 
7-11 P J «.

It will come primarily as an in-

lEv^nini) if^ rs lii
iblUbad Dally Except Bundaye articles they would find Interest- 
H^days d  18 BUm U Street. -.ease write or caU me atManobeeter.

Tele; 
Seoond a  

Hanoliaster,

Ing, please write or 
home (27 McCann Drive, Mhn- 

at Chester 06040). I f  there is some
thing that you have been 
wondering about please call; I 
would not like to think that I  am 
spending a lot of time writing 

.• M o n t h s ' f . 7 l  about subjects that no (me wants 
m S to read about.

Conn.
64897U 

Fostage Paid 
(MOW)

.JON RATES 
It in Advance

The Little Theatre 
of Manchester 

presents

bssbnr
„ I P U 6B

Sinus

THURS., FRI., SAT., 
FEB. 24. 25. 26

BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
MH8 — 8:30 P.M.

TICKETS STUDENTS 
$8.00 $2.00 

Liggett Parkade Drug 
or caU 872-8288

, 4 f

Agnes Davis

.L E T  OPPONENT RUFF 
’TO DRAW m s  TRUMPS

By ALFRED HIEINWOLD
We’ve all been taught very 

thoroughly to draw trumps in 
order to prevent the defenders 
from ruffing. It ’s a good rule, 
but sometimes you must turn it 
upside down; You must let the 
opponents ruff in order to make 
It possible to draw trumps.

South dealer.
'Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Nine of Dia

monds.
South won the first trick with 

the ace of diamonds, cashed 
the king of dlamcmds and 
promptly ruffed a diamcmd In 
the dummy. ’Then he cashed the 
king of hearts and led dummy’s 
last trump.

East discarded a low club, 
and South saw that he was 
surely going to lose two trump 
tricks. Declarer played low 
from his hand, allowing West to 
■win with the eight of trumps.

West returned the jack of 
spades to dummy’s king, Euid 
declarer tried a finesse with 
the queen of clubs. ’Ells lost to 
the king, and South wound up 
losing two clubs as well as two 
trumps. Dewn (me.

Develop Spades
South should develc^ dum

my’s spades to avoid relying on 
the club finesse. Ater taking 
the ace of diam(md8 South 
should lead a  spade to the king, 
return to his hand with the iu:e 
of hearts and lead a spade to 
the ace. ’Then he ruffs a spade 
iNlth a low trump.

West overruffs and leads an
other diamcmd to the king. 
South ruffs a diam(md in the 
dummy and iv ffs  another low 
spade. West can overruff again, 
but this leaves him 'with only 
(me trump.

I f  West returns a  diamond, 
his best defense. South ruffs in 
his own himd and leads his last 
trump to dummy’s king. TUs

J 8
Q 10 8 3 
9874  
K 108

NQRTH 
4  A K 6 4 2
Z> K 7 5  
0 J5 
4b 963

EAST
4  Q 1053
C? 9
<> Q 10 6 2 
4  1754

SOUTH

Winter Band Concert
Presented By

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL BAND
BRASS ENSEMBLE, TRUMPOT CTOIR, and 

JAZZ IMPROVISATION (30MBO . . .

FRIDAY EVENING,
BAILEY AUDITORIUM

General A dm iss ion ..................................

South Windsor

Tow n Expectedr to O kay 
Fee for School Architect

50c

South
1 9
2 N T
4 C? A ll Pass

iSM Center St.. Manchester
Phone: MI-1B95

The cook’s domain today 
is a fairly fancy place, 
equipp^ with the latest 
conveniences, a smoke
less, sanitary a r ^  or- 
sranized and well-lit. But 
consider, if you will, how 
far we have come. An old 
Roman kitchen, for ex
ample, was crowded, sim
ple, and smokey. Wood 
or charcoal burned on a 
c h i m n e y - 1  e s s ,  brick 
hearth. Pots and pans 
were made of earthen 
ware or iron —  unwieldy, 
difficult to clean. Imple
ments were also of iron, 
though sometimes of 
wood. The cook had 'to be 
a real strong-arm; prob
ably more than one, toil
ing over his fire, could 
be heard cursing Fornax, 
goddess of the oven! But 
the real question, of 
course, is: Was the food 
better then? Well, re
member the R o m a n  
orgy?

People like to frequent 
the friendly family place, 
MR. STEAK, 244 Center 
St., 646-1995. Wide selec
tion of sandwiches and 
complete dinners —  try 
our German Bratwurst 
served with hot mustard 
and sauerkraut (French 
fries may be substi
tuted).

OPEN D A ILY  
INCLUDING  SUNDAY

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. ’

H E LPFU L HINTS
To avoid yeUow rings around 
the centers of hard-boiled

pour the hot wator 
and immediately cover the 
eggs with cold water when 
the^ have finished cooking,

draws West’s last trump and 
puts declarer in posiUon to cash 
dummy's last spade. The con
tract ie now assured even 
theugh the club finesse loses.

Dally (toestion 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-K-6-4-2; Hearts, K-?-8 ; Dia
monds, J-6 ; Clubs, 9-6-S.

What do you say?
Answer: Seme experts would 

bid one spade 'with this border- 
.Vne hand; others would pass. 
There would be more votes for 
a bid if  the spades were A-K- 
J-4-2 'With two small dlamcnds. 
To put It another way, a jack Is 
more useful when it Is accom
panied by higher cards than 
■when it Is part of a doubleton 
J-x combination.

Copyright 1972

DANCING
AT

Pagani's Crystal Lake
ELLINGTON, CONN.

SATURDAY, 9:00 to 1:30

Counfry ^ Rock -  Pop
NOW APPEARING IN  PERSON

"THE SELECT FEW"
NO COVER, NO M INIMUM!!

The Town Council Is expected 
to appropriate $l6,ooo to the 
Public Building Commission at 
Its 8 p.m. meeting Monday, to 
hire an architect to draw pre
liminary plans for an addltitm to 
the high school.

The addition Is the recommen
dation (rf the Board of Eiduca- 
tion to tile (xnmcll as the most 
feasible solution to solving over
crowding In the hlg î school.

The addition, if approved by 
the v o tm  In a referendum, 
W(xild bo readied for use by the 
increasing numibers cf students 
{n 1974. The board plans to pur
chase modular classrooms for 
^  dulng the buHding of the 
Ugh schtxd addition to ease the 
bvercrcwdlng problem.

The .PBC Is also expected to 
receive another $900 appropria- 
tlcn for clerical assistance. Town 
Manager Terry Sprenkel said 
the ccmmlsaion has been bogged 
down with studies for building 
of the high school addition and 
a new public library and has 
asked for additional help.

The Town Council wlU ap
point a member to the Board cf 
Education to fill a  vacancy left 
by the resignation of Henry 
Heath.

The Capital Gcals and Im- 
prevements CommisBlon is ex
pected to make Its semi-annual 
report to the council.

The ccun(dl w ill also consider 
the appointment cf a member 
to the BBC and seven members

to the Mass Transit Ocmmls- 
sion.

Under new hiis'neSs Oe 
council wlli!i ccnslder a  request 
of Otto Blirenbred cf 68 Cllntt'n 
Dr. In regard to septic tank 
problems and ccrrecticns by 
the town.

The meeting ■will be In the 
Council Chambers cf the Town 
Hall.
LWV Election Problem Survey

Any South Windsor electors 
who encountered difficulties at 
the election polls or who have 
suggestions for improving pro
cedures In the election system 
are being asked to make - them 
known to the League cf Wom
en Voters (LW V).

Because if Its concern with 
election laws, the South Wnd- 
sor L3W  Is attempting to gather 
Informaticn on the practical ap
plication of Conneqticut’s elec
tion laws at the local level.

The league has sent cut ques
tionnaires 'to 80 town residents 
who 'worked In non-supervlsory

positions at the electicn polls 
last November, and the forms 
are expected to help further the 
study.

The survey Is port of a state
wide study focused on registra
tion procedures and nomination 
and election, processes, with 
emphasis on political party rules 
and the primary electicn laws.

Residents who have any com- 
plaiivts or suggestions should 
write to the league’s committee 
chairman, Mrs. R u s s e l l  
Romeyn, 40 Brian Rd.; Mrs. 
Stanley Zucker, 260 Benedict 
Dr.; Mrs. Edward Corcoran, 
S9 Olenwood Rd.; or Dr. A. F. 
Beck, 274 Pleasant Valley Rd.

Lenten Program
A new Lenten In(}uiry aeries, 

“Focus on Hope,’ ’ will he held 
In .St. Margaret Mary parish 
hall beginning FOb. 18.

Registration for the series will 
take place after all Masses this 
weekend.

The program 'will be conduct
ed by Assistant Pastor Joseph

Schick from 7:30 to 9 p.m. for 
six consecutive Fridays.

According to Father Schick, 
^ e  series is expected to fill a 
need and be more intellectually 
stimulating than some of the 
more conventional Lenten ob
servances in the past.

Morried and, single persens 
are Invited to attend. Bhr further 
information, contact Mrs. Don
ald E. Waslk, 29 Carman Rd.

Bridge Contest
Winners in the South Windsor 

Recreation Department bridge 
club contest Tuesday night 
were Mrs. Myrtle Odium and 
Mrs. Linda McCartney, game 
one; Mrs. Helen Lunsford and 
Mrs. Janice O’Sullivan, game 
two; Mrs. Janet Boyd and Rdb- 
ert Hughes, game three; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rankin, g;ame 
four.

The duplicate bridge club will 
meet again Feb. 15, at the Wap- 
plng Community House, 1788 
Ellington Rd.

Games are open to the public

and novice players are welcome 
to attend. Games start promptly 
at 7:80 p.m. every first, third 
and fifth Tuesdays o f ea<* 
month. Partnerships are ar
ranged for players without part
ners.

Arthur A. Pyka, a certified 
director of the American Con
tract B rit^e League, directs the 
games and a registration fee is 
taken at the beginning of each 
evening.

Coffee and light refreshments 
are served and free game prizes 
are awarded to all winners.

Fcr further information con
tact Recreation Director James 
Snow at the Town Hall week
days between 8:80 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m.

Itocket d u b  Contest
William Meagher took first 

place In the South Windsor 
Rocket Chub’s workmanship 
contest last month, and Tom 
Meagher and Jim Brault placed 
second and third respectively .

William’s entry was a "Delta

Katt”  glider, Tom’s a "Constel
lation" and Jim’s -a  two stage 
“ Dance Cerporal.” ;

Recreation Director James 
Snow judged the contest.

At thfe Feb. 17 meeting of the 
club, a wind tunnel will be dis
played and members will be In
structed on hew It should be 
used.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

Septic Taaks
AND

Plugfged Seiveri 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanka, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines . Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done,

MCKINNEY BROS.
IM  Pearl St. — 64S-5S66

Sewerage Disposal Co.

FRIDAY 6 P. M. - 1 1 P. M.-SATURDAY 11 A. M. - 1 1 P. M.
B o z z i n i  B r o s ,  W a y s i d e  F u r n i t u r e

r
I ^ A N C H E S T e

iJ  A V A V'/, - /r-r
1 1 r, MA • HOI H'N N(m

persons who collaborated 'with 
the Pakistan army during Its 
nine months of military rule 
last year.

Mlrpur is the home of 250,(XX) 
Blharis, and all their homes 
will be searched, the source

■ F R I.-S A T .. SUN..

51: Factory: Adams and HIRIard St., Manchester

W EEK-EN D  
^  SP E C IA LS

Friday — Saturday — Sunday

10% OFF ON A a  PIZZAS 

SALAMI m iNDERS S1SI

THE - FACTORY

GROSSPnoonti

tCAiF
V 0W

iDmnlKHtllbyONmWKIWWXWnMMl

- = - 3 R D ” h i T  —

COUMmA»CTUHeSfire»ent$
f  JM A dC f

A JAMSS ue BAAAtrT-ANOPiW V/AeLAOUN 
PRODUCTION f

f= € C U r g N U 2 A iX ,^ m

(BHunBR good o n l y  WITH THIS COUPON

P I Z Z A  R A Y ' S
180 SPRUCE ST, TBL. 61S4M1

Otvned and Operated by Zobn MoPadand

BU Y O FF  TH E  
F A C T O R Y  FLO O R SALE SA V E  

3 0 % -6 0 %

OMNOWNON
JCNNFCRONBU QJCH ^

-'G O O D
m £ N D S■color

EVE. 7:06 - 9:60 
SAT. A BUN. l:«0 -8 :M - 

5mo-7ni9-9:06

IN-CAMHI ATFMW
MEADOWS

«pen Every Night

(1) 1 Eat Tour Skin (B ) 8:80 
(8) I  Drink Your Bhx>d (R ) 7:00 
(8) Fo(d8 Bnade lOOO

Top Hat Restaurant
FORMERLY ARBY ’S 

267 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER 
Locally Owned and Operated

Menu
BREAKFAST

2 EGGS W ITH TOAST
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES OF FRENCH TOAST ea

SANDWICHES
HAMBURG O  A  r
HOT DOG < l i  *
GRILLED CHEESE W V * ”

ROAST BEEF ............................ 79c
BIQ BEEF BURGER .......... 59c
HAM, HOT OR COLD ............. 69c

SEAFOOD
COMBINATION SEAFOOD DINNER .........................|1.M
SHRIMP DINNER ......................................................... $1.88
CLAM DINNER ............................................................ $1.78
FISH *N CHIPS ..........................................................  856
CLAMS .............................................................  basket.$1.18
FISH SANDWICH .......................................................  Mo

NOTE: Thto Is Only A  Partial Llstingl!

GOTH RETA IL  
ST O R ES C LO SE D

For two days only Bezzini Bros. Factory opens its doors to the public tor direct 
factory selling. Choose from a factory inventory of hundreds of upholstered sets, 
swivel rockers, recliners, sofabeds, ottonqans, sectionals, studios and den sets.

SA LE  P R IC E S  AT  
FA C T O R Y  O N LY

S O F A S
Colonial Styles Galore

LOVE SEAT

$-Reg. $240

FACTORY
PRICED

CUSHION SOFA
Reg., $289 q i

FACTORY ^
PRICED

MUSHION SOFA

Reg. $369 

NOW

L S e a n  
Connety 

' " j a m e s ^

EVE
7 0 6 -SOS

|SAE. V M . 
»  P M .

D ia n io m ls

BURNSIDE

■ V T A t t U N T

Id the Oaldor Shopping Plan 
Manchester ~  Exit 93 on 146

Tastefully prepared food at moderate prices
Some Oontinental Favoritei

VEAL CORDON BLEU 3.00 
TENDERLOIN TIPS PIZZAIOLA 2.75 

SCAMPI in Caper Butter & Wine Sauce 3.50 
DEVILED CH ICKEN TO SCAN O  2.50 

G NO CCH I di R IC O H A  1.75

VEAL CUTLET PARMIOIANO
1 . 9 5

Genuine Italian elsde Veal 
OnOet Boned and Prepoted 

In our am Sttobeo

also
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 3.50 
. FRIED BAY SCALLOPS 2.25 

TENDERLOIN STEAK 3.00
Luncheons 11:30-2:30 Dinner 0:304 pjiu

Take Out Service Available 
Phone: 649-9097

Detective Harry Callahan. You don’t assign
him to murder 

cases.

You just turn 
him ioos6.

AT:
7:30
9:20

d in t Eastwood 
Dirty Harry

TOMORROW ond SUNDAY

MGM
CHiLDREIN'S MATilNEES

jr
METRO-GOLOWYN-MAYER

WINNER OF I 
PMENTSIUQUUIE IWUDI

•’A W 'U JK A SROBERT DOUGLAS

Always in style this 84" 
Traditional Sofa fits any 
home setting.

Reg. $310

FACTORY 
PRICED

Fdrmai living at its best. Loose 
pillows, bolsters, Poly-Dacron 
cushions, oak framed.

Reg. $319

Fa c t o r y
PRICED

Exquisitely Mediterranean. 
Choose from our large col
lection of velvets.

Reg. $499

FACTORY 
PRICED

0i|een-Size Convertible Sofa- 
Bed* America's most famous 
manufacturer.

Reg.
$399.95

FACTORY 
PRICED
>

15 ft. of handsome Colonial sec
tional. The perfect focal point of 
any living room.

keg. $649

PRICED
fa ct o ry

D i r e c t i o n s  T o

B e Z 7 .\ N  l '^RO TW ERS 
T kc-t o r v

To
billluaMvtic

M k NC H E S T E R

^  Cto. . ,

ik^FREE LAY-A-WAY
it FACTORY GUARANTEE ON ALL PURCHASES 

CUSTOM-MADE ORDERS ACCEPTED AT SALE 
PRICES

it FREE DELIVERY OF SALE MERCHANDISE

D O N T  M IS S
Additional Discounts on These Name Brands

SEALY BEDDING
MAGNAVOX PINE OCCASIONALS 

SIMMONS SOFA-BEDS

This s t a t e l y  Wing Back 
Chair is one of our finest.

Reg. $159

FACTORY 
PRICED

C H A IR S
Jusf A Few of Hundreds

Choose this comfortable Cc- 
casional Chair in a selection of 
fabrics perfect for bedroom, 
study, living room.

Reg. $95

FACTORY 
PRICED

A  handsome High Back Swivel 
Rocker good for years of com
fortable rocking.

Reg. $99

FACTORY 
PRICED

A  wood trimmed Swivel Rocker that 
will add grace and comfort to any 
room.

Reg. $119

FACTORY 
PRICED

This stunning velvet covered. Tufted 
Back Chair is the right choice for 
the Formal or Traditional room.

Reg. $149

FACTORY 
PRICED

A  massive, King-Size, handsome 
Patchwork Swivel Rocker.

Reg. $199

FACTORY
PRICED

Genuine BARCALOUNG- 
ER! Come early for b e s t  
selection.

Reg.
$199.95

FACTORY 
PRICED

CONVENIENT TERMS -  MASTER C H A R G E  —  FREE LAY AW AY

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

The next best thing 
to owning a n e w  
Continental Mark III 
or Mark IV is owning 
a
Previously Owned 

Continental 
Mark HI or 
Mark IV !

^1970 MAinC III
Pewter with ’w h i t e  
leather, black vinyl, 
r o o f ,  radio, stereo 
tape, automatic trans
mission, power brakes, 
power storing, power 
seat, power windows, 
whitewalls, f a c t o r y  
air conditioning, one 
owner, remainder of 
factory w a r r a n t y  
available.

^1971 MAfflC III
Cameo green, dark 
green vinyl roof, dark 
green leather, am/fm 
stereo, automatic, fac
tory air conditioning, 
power brakes, power 
steering, power win
dows, whitewallsi tint
ed glass, one owner.

SAVE!
^1972 MAHK IV
Like new! Moondust 
blue, blue leather trim, 
am/fm stereo, full 
power, factory air con
ditioning, sp^d  con
trol, black vinyl top, 
one owner, fully war- 
ranteed.

SAVE
MANY OOLLAHS

W E'RE CbOSINO 
OUT OUB

1971 GOMET 
DEMOS

Real Savings 
To You!

Two and Four Dcxnis, 
1 o w mileage, nicely 
equipped, most with 
power steering, radio, 
plus all with automatic 
transmission.

HERE’S A  
SAiMPLE BU Yl
1972 COMET 

Two-Door
Radio, automatic trana- 
misslon, V -8 engine, 
whitewalls, d e l u x e  
wheel covers, v i n y l  
trim. Feder^  Label 
$2,771.40

Moriarty Brottien 
SALE PRICE

Safe Buy 
Used Cars

★  1968 COUGAR 
2-Door Hardtop. Maroon, 
with r a d i o ,  automaitlc 
transmission, p o w e r  
brakes, power steering, v i
nyl trim, factory air con
ditioning.

$ 2 2 9 7
■k 1969 PONTIAC 

LeMans 2-Door Hardtop. 
Yellow, radio, automatic, 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, whitewalls, . vinyl 
trim, plus low mileage!

$1997
it 1979 FORD 

Galaxie 2-Door Hardtop. 
Radio, automatic, V-8 en
gine, power steering, fac
tory air conditioning.

$1997
it 1969 MERCURY 

Colony Park Station Wag
on. Arctic white, red v i
nyl trim, automatic, pow
er brakes and steering, 
whitewalls, 'radio, sectmd 
owner, 5 year, 50,000 mile 
warranty available.

$2297
. it 1967 LENCOLN 

4-Door Sedan. Dark Ivy 
g;reen, beige itx>f, radio, 
automatic, power brakes- 
steering-windows 6 • w a  y  
power seat, whitewaUa, 
fa(tory air conditioning.

$1797

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
318 CENTER a m O B T  

MANCHEOTEB
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Gardening
Tolland County Superior Court

State Ward Sentenced, 
Sad Background Described

w ii’h

Frank Atwood

A ward cf the state was sen
tenced cn two felony charges 
yesterday after some unusual 
statements about his tragic 
background.

He sentenced Vanleeuwen to 
serve two-to-flve years In prl^n 
on a charge of buixrlary, second 
degree and 30 months to eight 
years (the effective sentence)

When Ronald Cheney was 14 
years old he did yard and gar
den chores for two elderly 
ladies in his hometown of Mail- 
borc, Mass. In their bam was 
a clutter of window sash that 
had cnce been a grr®®**o*ise 
and when the boy showed an 
interest in the stuff they told 
Mm he could have U.

In a matter of months, as Ron 
tells it now, he ‘ ‘fumbled togeth
er”  a small greenhouse in the 
back yard of his parents’ home 
and was raising plants. ‘Hiere 
was a cemetery across the rood 
and people coming to the 
c«netery bought Ms flowers.

Growing plants has been 
Ron's hobby ever since, and it 
is a part-time occupation now 
for both Ron and his wife, 
Frances, at their home in a 
rural area of Glastonbury, at 
620 Ash Swamp Rd. Ron’s regu
lar job is with the sanitation 
department of the Town of 
Glastonbury. It is a job that 
keeps Mm outdoors and one he 
likes better, for that reason, 
than the job that brought Mm 
to Connecticut, in the Pratt ft 
WMtney Aircraft factory.

Grows for Garden Clubs 
We heard about the Cheney 

greenhouse from both of the 
garden clubs in Manchester. 
For several years they have 
had Ron Cheney grow the 
plants that the garden clubs 
have used in public gardens on 
E. Center St., the Perennial 
Planters in Monro Park at the 
east end of the street, and the 
Manchester Gardra Club in the 
center strip at the west end 
near the Post Office.

The two clubs are now decid
ing what they will do this year 
but the Perennial Planters know 
they will set out annual flower 
plants again and expect to have 
Ron Cheney grow them. The 
Manchester Garden Club was 
disappointed in the showing 
made by red, wMte and blue 
petunias the club planted in a 
border surrounding a bed at 
perennial plants and may not 
put out any annuals this yecu*. 
The permanent planting has 
grown large enough so there is 
little room for a border and the 
club may simply clean up and 
prune the perennial plants and 
let them have ^the space they 
seem determined to take any
how.

The Perennial Planters, who 
strangely have no perennials in 
their flower bed, have been dis
cussing kinds and colors of an
nuals for their display and prob
ably will have a garden of pre
dominantly gold and orange 
tones. Last summer’s garden of 
pink and rose, bordered with 
g ^ y  and wMte, was consider
ed a complete success but the

Both the case supervisor and for robbery in the first degree,
the sentences to run concurrent
ly-

one of the former foster moth
ers of Adrian Vanleeuwen sup
ported Atty. Martin Burke’s 
summary cf Ms 19 years. Ac
cording to them, Vanleeuwen at 
the age of five, alcng with his 
brothers and sisters were re
moved from a home of ’ ‘squa
lor and filth”  sind put in foster 
homes by the state.

According to the case super
visor, Marjorie Olds, the next 
eight years were stable and l>reaklng 
these foster parents had plans criminal 
to adopt him until the

A trial was halted Wednesday 
after a jury had been chosen 
when two co-defendants, Kevin 
McNeil, 18, and Robert E. 
Towle, 33, both of Zion St., Hart
ford, decided to change their 
pleas.

McNeil was charged with 
and entering with

___ intent and larceny
m ^ e r  under $15 and Towle with being

tlcn cl the probation officer re
garding drug treatment.

Also on Tuesday Steve Se
cure, 17, of 162 South St., Rock
ville, pleaded Innocent and 
elected trial by jury on charges 
of robbery with violence and 
intimldatimi. His case was con
tinued for trial.

Clifford Noel, 16, of Pine St., 
Cclumbia, withdrew his pleas 
of innocent and .pleaded guilty 
yesterday to four counts of 
breaking and entering a dwell
ing in the daytime and one 
count of larceny between $260 
and $2,000. He and other youths 
were Involved in breaks into 
houses last March and April be
longing to Suzanne R. Martin of 
Granby, and Bruce Lyon and 
JM>n Martin, cf Columbia, all 
located in Columbia.

Three counts cf larceny were 
nolled and the case continued 
to Feb. 17 for sentence.

an accessory to both charges. 
After withdrawing their first 
pleas, both pleaded guilty to a 
substitute information chaiging 
breaking and entering withoiit 
permission and were sentenced. 
The break was into Red and 
Arts Service Station in Willing- 

working, but ton last July.
Ms spending McNeil received a one-year 

sentence to be suspended after 
30 day minus time he has al
ready served with strict pro
bation for two years. Towle re
ceived a six month suspended 
sentence with a one year pro
bation.

George R. Bart)er, 25, of Wllli- 
mantic was sentenced Tuesday

had an emotionsd breakdown.
There followed a series of fos
ter homes and s gradual dis
trust of people she said. His er
ratic work record, which was 
referred to in the pre-sentence 
report, she felt was understand
able as he was just 14 years old 
when he started 
earned most of 
and clothing money. -She said 
he was ‘ ‘at worst a  product of 
Ms envircnment”  but insisted 
he was intelligent, affectionate 
and a hard worker.

A former foster mother spoke 
warmly about Vanleeuwen tell
ing the court how generous and 
patient he was with her nine
cMldren, but didn’t comment  ̂ ^
on how long he was with her or involving ch ^ ta
when.

It was a  former foster home 
that Vanleeuwen, who is from 
Miansfield, broke into last Nov., 
taking one or more guns and 
with three companions held up 
a MansReld service statlcm. 
Two of the others with Mm 
severely beat up the attendant 
wdille Vanleeuwen took the cash 
register. Tliey were quickly ap
prehended by police who were 
near the scene.

Judge Paul J. Driscoll 
acknowledged the difficult past 
of the defendant, but referred to 
Ms part in the crime nonethe
less as being "in the orbit of 
violence when it happened and 
commented that both crimes re
quired premeditation and wea
pons were Involved.

cashed in Vernon. He received 
suspended concurrent one-year 
sentences on each count with 
probation for two years on the 
condition he follow the dlrec-

Town Seeks Bids 
On Two Items

The town will open bids Feb. 
16 at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building for two contracts, one 
for mowing and trimming West 
Cemetery and Buckland Ceme
tery, and one for a sub-compact 
or compact car.

A three-year contract for the 
lawn work at the cemeteries 
expires this year. The bid asks 
for weekly prices. The contract 
anticipates an 18-week season.

The car would be used in the 
assessor’s office Bids are be
ing asked so that the town can 
compare the cost of buying a 
smaller car with the cost of us
ing an old police cruiser, ac
cording to Town Manager Rob
ert Weiss. Weiss says the old 
police cruisers often end up 
costing a lot for maintenance.

ARCO <>
Heating O il
from Atlantic Richfield

You needn't give your
oil burner o second thougnt -

when you put your oil burner in experienced hand*. We’U 
give your oil burner the full treatment -  to make sure that 
Tt is functioning properly -  to give you carefnee, econom
ical heating comfort. Day or night,

of famous Atlantic RichfieldWe make prompt 
Heating Oil.

delivery

FUEL OIL —  OIL BURNERS —

AIR CONDITIONING

24-HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE

FOGARTY BROS.. IN C.
319 BROAD ST.
MANCHESTER

Ronald T. Cheney holds flat of marigold seedlings 
in the greenhouse he operates with his wife at their 
home in Glastonbury. These are dwarf marigolds 
which should show red and yellow blossoms on Me
morial Day. (Herald photo by Pinto)

about plants after she married 
Ron and works with Mm now 
many hours each week in the 
busy season of late winter and 
sprhig. Their son, Ronald R., 
10 years old, has his own cor-

insalled which failed to bum 
the cU properly and filled a 
greenhouse with fumes that kill
ed 90,000 tomato plants, being 
grown on order.’ ‘Diey hustled 
around to every grower they

Reliable 
Audio - Visual 

Sendees
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

MMM Films and 
Projection Service 

ft Rentals
Sound Recording

ladles have no thought of plant- ner of the greenhouse and knew and bought enough plants 
ing the same things this year.
They promise their garden will 
be "new and different.”

Plastic House
The place on Ash' Swamp Rd. 

was a small farm owned by Ron 
Cheney’s mother. Ron and his 
wife had decided to live there

raises his own plants fOT sale, to fUl the order but hope it 
His sister, Sharon, 8, has nrt never happens again.
become a grower yet but will -----------------------
have her - chance if she wants 
to try.

Although the greenhouse op- 
eraUen is a hobby for the Che
neys it is also a  commercial

and had worked together to put venture. Flats of both vegetable 
up a greenhouse before they and flower plants are taken, in 
were married in 1969. They season, to the Regimial Meu’ket 
rented the farm at first, then in Hartford where Ren rents a 
bought it and they are discuss- parking space for Ms truck at a 
ing ideas now for expanding the dollar a day and offers his 
greenhouse operation. plants to buyers. Meet of these

Actually, they have more than are operators of roadside 
one greenhouse now, but only stands but home gtirdeners also 
one is heated and can be used in t<, the market for plants, 
winter weather. It is a plastic, «n,ey have to get up early. Ron 
rather than a glass, house and tries to be at the market at 
in the middle of it sits a hot air  ̂.jq a.m. and business is abcut 
furnace, using oil fuel controlled ended for the day at 8 o ’clock, 
by a thermostat. Crowded close Saturday morning is the time 
together on the benches and in ^hen most home gardeners 
hanging pots overhead are the show up.
foundation plants from wMch Four years ago, Ron says, the 
Ron and his wife are taking cut- p^ce of plants at the wholesale

Goda in Oak Trees?
BERLIN — In ancient days in 

Prussia, pogun holy men lived 
in oak groves to tend the sacred 
trees and v^erate the gods they 
believed lived in the upper 
branches.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

tings, flats of newly rooted cut
tings, and flats of recently start
ed seedlings.

Cheney says he has his own 
starting mixture and ” it is ter
rific.”  He has no obiection to 
disclosing the ingredients. They 
are equal parts of sand, good 
soil, peat moss, and dried cow 
manure. He adds small 
amounts of ground limestone, 6- 
10—6 commercial fertilizer, su
perphosphate and bonemeal. 
For starting seeds he fills a flat 
with tMs mixture to within a 
half inch of the top, and covers 
the soil 
sand. It 
sand, ^old as ’ ’masons’ sand”  
and gives the little plants good 
protection from the various 
plant diseases that are lumped 

\ together as "damp-off.”

market was so low that he de
cided he WEIS not making 
enough money to pay for the 
trouble and he stayed away 
from the market for a couple of 
years. Trying again last year, 
he found the price had gone up 
enough to yield a prMit again 
and he looks for a good return 
In 1972

Likes Unusual Plants
Some sales are made at the 

house but Ash Swamp Rd., Ron 
points cut, Is "way out here In 
the woods,’ ’ and he seems a 

with half an Inch ‘of ! « « «  surprised at the numl^r of 
Is washed, screened ^ho manage to find the

place.
Cheney says his idea Is to 

grow "what the average grower 
doesn’t raise,”  and he Is always 
on the watch for unusual new 

^ e  seeds, If they are of fair plants. BMschias are his person-

US'.

• Cracked Corn

We're YoHr 

Headquarters For:

• Bird Houses
• Bird Feeders
• Thistle Seed
• Bird Food
• Suet Cakes
• Peanut Hearts

Special! 100 lbs. Audubon Mix Bird Food $8.44

SPECIAL! 60-lbs. SUMH/kWEB SEED Now $6.95

G LO X IN IA S IN
BLOOM

Potted Mums, Cyclamen, Kalanchoe, Orange and 
Trees, Azaleas, Philodendrons and 

African Violets.
^  Lemon Ti

W 1972 FL01 
k  Also Soil C

alze like marigold seeds, are 
sowed In shallow furrows across 
the flat and lightly covered with 
clean sand. If they are tiny 
seeds like those of petuMas, 
they are scattered on the sur
face of the pressed-down sand 
and not covered.

Watered with Mist 
The Cheneys have a mist sys

tem for watering the flats. Tiny 
droplets of water provide the 
moisture the seeds need without 
danger of w aging the soil 
away from the seeds cr cover
ing them too deeply. In the con
trolled temperature of the

al favorite and he and Frances 
started rooting cuttings from 
their fuschia stock plants in 
IV.-vember. They have been 
making about 200 cuttings every 
two weeks and aim for a total 
of 2.000 plants. Most of them 
will be sold as individual plants 
In fcur-inch pots. .

Oleus, Impatlens, C3irlstmas 
cactus and vinca are grown also 
from rooted cuttings. Seeds al
ready started Include dwarf 
marigolds, and petunias, a few 
early peppers and some More- 
ton hybrid tomatoes. If all-goes 
well the Cheneys will have 16,000 
tomato and pepper plants and 

flower

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS 
Containers, Tuberous Begonias, and 

Gloxinia Bulbs.

Com6 to W OODLAND GARDENS for
Potted Flowering Plants —  Foliage Plants 

Thousands of House Plants

D FIREWOOD, dry large stock S1.BB

D SC O n S«  TURF BUILDER M A C
Covers 15,000 sq. ft., reg. $13.95 v ve w

Come Pay Us A Visit — We’re A Friendly Store! 
"Serving You Since 1938 with Plants That Please!”

greenhouse the seeds sprout
quickly. After a few weeks sometMng like 72,000 
comes the tedious job of trans- plants of many kinds, 
planting the small plants into There is always a chance that 
the plastic trays in which they things will not go well. Hie 
will grow until ifiay  are sold. Clieneys tell with horror at the 

FVances Cheney learned "salamander" heater Ui6y once

WdODUND G ARDEN S
168 WOODLAND STREET —  643-8474 

“ In Tbe Heart of Manebester”

our enrire stock 

of girls' and ladies'

tights V2 price! \
were $1.59 to $2.49 ^

now 8(F to *1.25
(not all oohm  in all aiiea)

ilarf It  fld

iB ir iM ’
1 nis od e <nM ii|b«A4

LWMiOUfj

EorllNiNb Daooge CloseMt 
lO lfS, SCREWS, NUIS, WASHERS, tk. 

dost O f t . . .  1(H OR Hit M o ri
Perfect for: FARMS, MECHANICS, GARAGES, 
M ANUFACTURERS, CONTRACTORS, RAC IN G  
EQUIPMENT, DO-IT-YOURSELFERS.
Here's a rare opportuiilty. from one of the world’s largest 
hardware suppliers, to put In a supply of the most useful 
parts you'll ever find. We are closing out a tremendous 
supply of super high qurtity parts at a fraction of their 
original costi
100 lb. Mixed Assortment........................... $60.00

50 iba MlXfd Assortmfnt •••aoea»aaoaeo*an*a 37«S0
25 lb. Mixed Assortment....... .......... . 21.95
15 lb. Mixed Assortment................. .'...........  15.00

5 lb. Mixed Assortment.............................. 7.50

ABO V E  PRICES INCLU D E SHIPPING CH A RG ES ’
California residents: add 5%  sales tax.

JEB IND U STR IES 4210 Vanewen St./Burbank, Calif. 
_____ 91504___ _________

JEB IND U STR IES Hopt. M H  
4210 Vanowen st./Burbank, Calif. 91504

Please send_____

I am enclosing $ -

_lb, assortment..

.which includes. .sales tax

N A M E .

A D D R E S S .

C IT Y . .S T A T E . -Z IP .

P IC K -A -C O L O R 't

M id 
w in ter

WALLPAPER SALE
Reductions To
PRE-PASTED VINYLS 
HAND PRINTS 
GRASSCLOTHS 
FLOCKS 
FOILS

m i
1 1 /

DRAPERIES & 
DRAPERY FABRICS

All
Reduced

FREE!
62-OL SPONeE RUBBER PAD

WITH PURCHASE OF CARPET 
AND INSTALLATION

• OPEN •
Mon. ■ Tues. - Wed. - Fri. 

8 :00-5 :30 P.M. 
THURSDAY 8 :00-9 :00  P.M. 
SATURDAY 8:00-5 :00  P.M.

CIFTS S
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

All
Reduced

PLAZA 8 3 - R O l ^  8 3 -M R 1  -R O C IC V IL L E , C O N N .  0 6 0 6 6
TEL. (203) 8 7 2 -9 1 9 1

V— «...

-Coventry
P€ti tioners Gain’ Hearing 
On Nongraded Program

oon taJ i^  78 vorl- mlnatkm in the case, but wlU
'Whether the union

tar * T S u b ^  chargee warrant a fuU SLABhearing on the hearing.
Board of Tax Review

f «  P w g r ^ s  The Board of Tax Review wlU
m«ref m eei tomorrow from 9 a.m. to
DhasM over a assessor’s office inp t a ^ o v e r  a «w -yea r period, the Town Hall. PuiTpose of the

the Coventry School sesslDns is to act ctTtLpayers’ 
appeala from aasessments on the 

The petition waa also oMcial- grrand list d  Oct. 1, m i . '  
ly deUvered to Dr. Donald C. Town Hall Ooslngs

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

S3 Park St, is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.
'̂ A telephone backup service 

Is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory informa
tion, call 646-2015.

Vernon

Schools Get State Grant 
For Program on Drugs

The State Department of 
Education has notified Dr. Ray
mond Ramsdell, superintendent 
of schools,'that the town school 
system has been awarded a 
grant for the development of a 
health and drug curriculum for 
kindergarten through Grade 3 
and a drug, alcMiol and tobacco 
curriculum for Grades 4 and 6.

The application for the grant, 
totaling $1,784, was prepared by 
Dr. Robert Linstone, assistant

c^aae^ lom who failed to have the X t " ‘ X ^ " c a r 1 d u “ I?lon''’ s^
S S  I h t w a  m lS f^ fJa^ e  **'i^*^- ^  Pe^^sor for the school system,
hearing w i t w S T ^ ^ ^ * * ! ! ?  dAva“ Washingtons Birth- story apartment at 126-128 El- The application met the grant
yesterday’s delivety. ^ Correction drldge St., were'nolled In clr- conmitte'-’s aunroval because

•nie Garden*^iA r̂iU meet at yesterday, because

Court Nolles 
Housing Case

Housing code violations charg
es against a Manchester land-

Hardy said yesterday that he
welcomed "the omxirtunity to 1 P-m. on Feb. 8 at the home of 
explain the program to as and Mi*. Robert Fitch, 
many residents as possible,”  South St. The date was incor- 
adding he hoped there would be rectly stated as Feb. 6 in 
a good turnout at the hearing. Wednesday’s Herald.
He said the exact date and time ---------
will be set by the school board, „  u * . . .
and-istressed that "the board Evwiing Herald

the problem has been rectified, 
according to Prosecutor John 
Lombardo.

Lombardo told Judge Nicholas

being held.
The board will be at tl\ft Me

morial Building, Park Place, to
morrow from 9 a.m. to r.oon and 
2 to 4 p.m. It will also be in 
session Feb. 7, 9 and 11 from 7 
to 9 p.m. The assessor’s office 
Is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays, and evenin'- appoint
ments will be made If neces
sary.

Band Events
of the desire expressed by the members of the Rock-
L m  to develoir^a total health ^ille High School music depart- 
curriculum from kindergarten

■ cher, bassocn; William Glen- 
nlater, trumpet; Curtis Szalontal, 
French Horn; and Joseph Duf- 
fln, tympani.

Chosen to participate in the 
All-Connecticut Festival to be 
held April 14 and 15, at the Uni
versity are Miss Saleh, Miss 

The assessor further said that Boettchner, Miss Lyon, Miss 
many taxpayers are not aware Fahey,''Miss Corson, and Nord- 
Uiey can appeal or protest this hy, Therault and Glennlster, 
increase by attending the Boat'd Pinochle Group
of Tax Review hearings now Winners in the Tuesday Ver

non Senior Citizen’s Pinochle

through Grade 12.
The curriculum is to be com-

_______  Manchester
will defliutely abide b T  the r^  Coventry correspondent, HoUy 
quest and hold the hearing." tel. 742-8795

Armentano, that the town of pleted by May and Implement- 
Manchester chose not to press 6d nqxt September. Vernon is 
the matter against Earl A. one of 62 towns in the state to 
Smith, 48, of 607 Woodbridge be awarded the grant and one

ment have been chesen to par
ticipate tn several events to take 
place at the University of Con
necticut.

Being held today and tomor
row' at the Jorgensen Auditor
ium Is the All-Eastern Festival.

St., who was arrested In De- of the few which received the with the final concert to be to- 
cember on a 12th circuit court total amo<mt requested. morrow at 8 p.m.

He’ll Never 
Heel Again

Hardy said there was a good 
possibiUty that the hearing 
could be called before the 
board’s Feb. 24 meeting, at 
which the board is expected to 
decide whether to implement 
phase one of the proposal, the GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
nongrading of the kindergar- ~  Andy Horujko, the 60-year- 
tens in the fall of this yecu-. <’’1̂  farmer who walked 16,000 

Phase one of the program has from Alaska to Tlerrm
be4:n under study and planning Fuego to protest pollution, 
since the beginning of this rotumed to his home town of 
school year, with the teachers Chase Thursda to write a book 
who would be involved in the about his adventures, 
program doing the prepcu*.tory "M y advice to anyone else is 
work. net to do it,”  said Horujko, a

Phase one has been the sub- / ‘You n e ^  such a
ject cf several open meetings, f®®*. knowl®<lK® about
and met with overwhelmlnTap-
proval at a recent PTO seskon, walWiig In boots with
where those present were asked ^ ® ^  consumes energy.’

It took Horuko 16 pairs of

warrant charging him with the 
violations.

Smith was originally ordered 
in Feb. 1968, and in May 1970, to 
add an exit to make the re
quired two for any building ac
commodating five or more per
sons. When a final compliance 
date of September, 1971 was not 
met, Smith was arrested.

According to Lombaro, the 
necessary adjustments have 
been made to the satisfaction erf 
town officials.

Judge Armentano called the 
matter one of "a  civil nature,”  
and accepted the nolles.

Tax Increases Performing in this event will
According to Ben Joy, the be Lucille Sampson, flute; 

town’s assessor, some 1,000 tax Judith Corson, trumpet; Jay 
increase notices have been mall- Ncrdby, saxophone; Virginia 
ed out to taxpayers, many of Fahey, contrabass clarinet; and 
them correcting errors in work David Therault, trombone, 
done by the revaluatiim firm on Performing in the All-Eastern 
the Oct. 1 Grand List. Joy said Connecticut Orchestra will be 
these errors were corrected Pamela Saleh, fiute and piccolo; 
when discovered for the Oct. 1, Richard Steinberg, oboe; Fay 
1971, grand list. Lyon,, clarinet; Barbara Boett-

Group were Bernard Ertel, 715: 
Lillian Gl8U9sman, 676; Alma Dit
trich, 663; Camille Poggie, 662; 
Sophie Bogdan, 655; Edward 
Flechslg, 660; Gertrude Patrlc 
660; Ted LeBoc, 644; Julia Veri- 
drillo, 642.

Thursday tournament winners 
were Mae Franc, 663; Almn 
Dittrich, 642; Evelyn K’ncman 
601 and Ted LeBoc 596.

Next Tuesday’s session has 
been canceled. Tournament play 
is scheduled for Thursday at 
1:30 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park.

VFW
The Ladies Auxiliary of Ver

non VFW Post 10121, will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Teen Center, Rt. 30. A grocery 
social will be held after the busi
ness meeting. Each memebr is 
asked to bring something in the 
gfTocery line, worth 50 cents.

260,000 Make Planes
WASHINGTON—In 1970, near

ly 260,000 Americans were en
gaged in the manufacture of 
commercial aircraft, including 
the employes" of the major plane 
producers, their subcontractors 
and commercial suppliers.

PHINNEY - HUNT 
Educational Tour

14th Edition

"Wesfern Wonderlands"
Come with us, June 28th on a 31-day tour for a 

fun-filled, coast-to-coast view of our country and, 
among other things, do the following:

Walk under Niagara Falls, laugh at the Baraboo 
Circus World, attend a 4th" of July Rodeo, feed the 
Prairie Dogs at Devil’s Tower, dine 600’ high in 
the Seattle Space Needle, camp among the giant 
Redwoods, have a ball at Universal Studios, ditto 
Disneyland, walk beside the mighty Grand Canyon, 
visit the Hallmark Greeting Card Co., ride on the 
Indianapolis Speedway, and many other activities.

In short, have a wonderful time with 30 new 
friends, learning the fascinating story of America. 
Total cost of this all-expense paid tour for girls is 
$841. For a brochure, write or call —

MR. & MRS. CHARLES R. KEENEY 

Tour Chaperones 

117 Tumblebrook Drive 

South Windsor, Conn. 06074 

Telephone 644-1243

to state their opinions on a 
questionnaire. With 130 re
sponding, results showed a 10 
to 1 ratio favoring the program.

No woric has been done 
phase two at fits proposal, 
wtalc wouM ungrade Grades one - 
through four beginning in Sep
tember 1978, but Harcty has 
pointed out at the public meet
ings held so far, that it would 
again be a case of a teacher 
committee from the grades in
volved setting up its own pro
gram, tailored to lit the local 
school situation.

Heitdy has also stated that he 
sees the nongraded program as 
due best method.of basic educa
tion for Coventry, and as the 
beat way to a lle v i^  shoitcom- 
Inga. that imw exist in the sys
tem.
, The program as planned so 
^  would be geared to indlvld- 
nalized learning, with each diUd 
to be measured not against his 
p ee^  but against himself. ’Die 
program would allow for freer 
movement between spaces, but 
would, be faigfaly subetructured 
rather than permissive.

Hardy again stressed that he 
would be happy to ihacuss the 
program with any local or civic 
group, and that any group wish
ing to hear an explanation 
should contact bis office.

The next puMic presentation 
of the nongraded pre-primary 
program is slated Feb. 16 at 
Robertson School, with aU in
terested townspeople welcarqe to 
attend.

Hearing
The State Labor Relations 

Board wUl be .at the Town Hall 
Monday morning at 10 to hear 
both sides in the current police 
union-town contract dispute.

The police department has 
charged the town with unfair 
l>argainlng in ,the talks, which 
have hit repeated snags in the 
year they have been under way. 
The contra4rt expired last July 1, 
adn the policemen have since 
been working on dally exten
sions of the contract.

TTie union has charged that 
Ttown IManager Dennis Moore’s 
latest proposal for a 6.6 per cent 
wage increase cbnsltutes the un
fair bargaining, since an earlier 
offer of 6.5 per cent bad been 
made, although prior to the In- 
sUtuUon of Phase ’Two in the 
wage - price guidelines. Moore 
claims the 6.6 per cent offer Is 
within the gtildellnes.

In i comtavr to Ooventry, the 
SLRB Will not moke a deter-

W olf on Protected List
OSLO — The government re

cently put wolves on the list of 
heellesB boots and neariy two animals to be protected 
year* to make his hike, aver- throughout Norway. Authorities 
aging about 88 miles a  day. He will make full compensation to 
carried about 80 pounds of owners of sheep, cattle or other 
Hnihing  and Spent about $6,000. cmimals killed by wolves.

W H O
is Your

PHARMACIST
Whin yon m in i this Phar
macy in answer to your 
doctor's question— “Who 
is your Pharmacist"— he 
knows he can prescribe 
with complete confi
dence th at'w e  will 
have the drugs and 
d isp en s e  th em  
^ith  professional 
s W  and pains- ' 
taking care.

rW ESTOW N
^ , 5  H A R T F O R D  R D .

m a n c h e s t f . r

Potterton’s

iRToiiy:

SAVE <5
... on this slim-and-trim 

Magnavox Portable TV 

with 12" diagonal picture

Simulated TV picture

Manchestet"

S A V I N G S  
&  L O A N

Association

7

1

r.ti-
. Jii::

-.

H»i:

NOW W
Enjoy your ow n private world of view ing 
pleasure— with great performing model 5010. 
Its telescoping antepna and convenient carry
ing handle give true portability. It's perfect 
anywhere in your home— on tables, shelves or 
bookcases. A lso  save on Color Stereo 
Theatres, Color TV, Stereo Consoles and 
Com ponent System s, Tape Recorders and 
Radios— now during the Annual Sale.

Potterton’s
180 CENTER ST. - COR. OF CHURCH

FACTORY DIRECT

DEALER

OPEN WEEKDAYS TO 5:30 PM. 
THURS. TO 9 PM.

TONIGHT 7 to 9:30 
SATURDAY 11 to 4

SEE OUR ALL NEW LOOK

Open House
Manchester Savings & Loan, the town's oldest financial institution (81 years 

old this year) and the first to computerize its savings accounts, has been 

entirely remodeled and redecorated for your convenience and comfort.

We've borrowed from the 18th Century for our traditional architecture and 

decor in order to bring a warm and friendly feeling to financial transactions.

We've even added a comfortably furnished waiting room for customers.

It's an entirely new approach and we think you'll like it. So we want you to see 

it tonight . . . any time between 7 and 9:30 . . .  or Saturday from II  to 4.

There'll be light refreshments for all and free souvenirs for adults, bdt no 

business will be transacted! Can we expect you? »

■A ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER 'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 ^TEL. 742-7321
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lEtiPttitts ifp ra U t
PUBUSHI^ BY THE 

MANCHESTER PUBUSHINa CO.
18 Blnell Street 

Manchester, Conn.
BURL LYONS 

Publisher
Founded October 1, 1881

Published Eveiy Evening Except Sundajrs 
and Holidays. Entered at the Post Ofllce at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class Mall 
Matter._______________________________________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable in Advance

One Year ............................$89.00
Six Months ....................  19.60
Three Months .....................  9.76
One Month ...........................  8,26
Single Copy .....................   16c
By Carrier ................weekly 76c

MEMBER OF 
THE AfflOCIATBD PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively en
titled to the use of republication of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not othei> 
wise credited in this paper and also the
local news published here.

All righu of republication of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertis- 
ments and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Tlmes-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— N̂ew York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

D ^ lay  advertising closing hours 
For Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m,. Saturday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:80jp.m. day 
belore publication 4:80 FMday for . 
Saturday and Monday publication.

Friday, February 4

How Can It Keep On Happening?
“There was absolutely no sign of com

munication, let alone conciliation, across 

the sectarian and political chasm now 

separating communities here.”
That was a  report to the Christian 

Science Monitor, from Londonderry, 
Northern Ireland, on the day of the 

funeral of the 18.
Commenting editorially, die Monitor 

says:
"The events of last Sunday in London

derry when 13 Irhdi fell to Brldsfa bullets 

was the decisive climax to the work of 
the IRA. They, the men of violeRce of 
the IRA. are in truth the cause of those 

bullets. This deed was what they want
ed, and worked for and triggered by 

their original invocation of violence. It  

is what the British would have avoided 

hstd they known how to do it."
The New York Times, in a  dispatch 

from London, quotes one despairing 

British official as follows:
"The truth is that last Sunday added 

nothing to the situation except drama. 
Ihe essential has been there all aloi^, 
and that Is the existence of two .Irrecon
cilable people on a single island."

Also in its news coverage <d the situa
tion in Ulster, the New York Times re
ported as followrs;

"A  grai^iic example of the effect on 

politics (of the Sunday shootings) was 

given today by Dr. Conor Cruise 

O'Brien, a  Labor Member cf the Irish 

Parliament.
"Last October he spoke up forcefully 

against Irish voices calling for the with
drawal of British forces from Ulster, 
saying that it would ‘mean In practice 

the massacre of the Catholics of Belfast 

and d v ll war.’ Today he visited the 
British Home Secretary, Reginald 

Mauldlng, and urged among other 
things, that a date be set now for the 

withdrawal cf British troc^.
"Asked why he had changed his mind, 

Dr. O’Brien said it was no Itmger possi
ble to imagine British troops keeping 

the peace in the north wrhile a  political 
solution was being sought. He offered no 

(^>timistic alternative formula for keep
ing the peace. He merely said, somber
ly, that British forces were now them
selves a  cause of uproar and should go.” 

On the same day, the New York 

Times, Its editorial p age ' informaticn 

lagging behind Its own news, warned

American polfticlans against calling 
carelessly for the removal of Brittsh 

troops from Ulster because, it said, this 

would be " a  development no less an au
thority than Conor Cruise O’Brien has 

said would inevitably bring ’sectarian 
mass murder throughout the province.’ ’’ 

There, in the spectacle of one serious 

and fervent and Involved student of the 

situation finding himself driven out of 
one impossible position Into another, is 

the ultimate symbol ot the tragedy 

which has fast^ed  down on the people 

of Ulster. There is no solution, no peace, 
no healing, no hope, no way for human 

beings to be human beings to one an
other. There is no logic that can be ap
plied. There is nothing but sadness —  

sadness for what people are continuing 

to do to one another — sadness that the 

human race has somehow not been able 

to do better for itself than this. How 

can it keep on happening and happen
ing and luqipening?

A  Tax Can Make It Moral 
Over in New Yoik, the State OcunbUng 

Conunlsslon has now come out flatly 

with the recommendation some ob
servers had been predicting.

It wants the state to change its con
stitution so It can legalize, and then 

operate and benefit from, all possible 

forms of gambling, including ^K>rts bet
ting and the numbers game.

H ie Oommlssioa . sums Its recom-

moidatlon up in the following noble 

language about the multlbllllon-do})ar 
field cf Illicit gambling:

"W e feel that U la time to ensnare it, 
control It and devote Its enormous pro
fits to legitimate puW c needs."

The argument Is so persuasive we 

can hardly visualize its rejecticn.
In fact, In our Imagination, w « have 

already progressed beymid the day when 

New York has extracted the last possi
ble didlar from the existence of the 

gambling people soo certain to do any
way, and progresses on toward calculat
ing the potential tax angle in other hu
man frailties or relaxations no law has 

ever been able to eliminate eMfaer.
At the end of this trail lies the new all- 

inclusive code of ethics: Everything hnd 

anything is moral providing you pay 
a  tax on It.

Bad Barg^ain For Cash?
w ill some good friend of Johnny Cash 

make haste to tell him that whatever 

cadi he Is making through his new ra
dio and televlslcn commerclalB is like
ly to be the most expensive extra in
come of his career?

There was perhaps no way for him, 
or his managers, or his agents, or his 

spon^jrs to realize in advance, but the 

reaction of his fans is beyond doubt: 
they don’t like having their favorite song 

personality come at them with com
mercial messages.

If he keeps coming at them in 

the commercials, they are going to care 

a lot less about seeing and hearing him 

as an artist.
Why should there be any difference 

between one singer and another 1 ^ -  

ing his talents to commercials? Why 

should It be different for Cadi than it 
has been for anybody else?

The answer is a  kind of compliment 
to Cash. The quality and characteristics 

of his voice and appearance are so 

unique end unmistakable that they have 

seemed to establish a private communi
cation between the artist and his fans, 
a  two-way relationship which just can’t 
bear the weight o< nny third party com- 
mercisds.

Hla fans pleasure in the idea he is 

singing to them, not at them.

Act of Building: Act of Faith
From  the vantage-point of the draught- 

Ing-stod, 1972 iHt»nises to be a  great 
year—and I  believe ^lat I  speak tor 
some 800 Oonnecticut-based colleagues. 
This immodest prognosis Is not founded 
on logic, nor on economic acumen, neith
er is it an example c f the putative infal- 
UbUity of the computer. And still leas is 
It a  mere reflectlan of the prevailing at
mosphere of optlmianL Atmosphere 
alone builds hopes, but it does not buUd 
buildings.

Tbis predicticn Is based on faith, and 
faith alone. This is the cne element in- 
dligwnsable to the art of building since 
Imenbotep erected the first stepped pyr
amid, and the entire galaxy of man’s 
monumoits, frcm the mediaeval cathe
dral to the towering skyscraper, from  
the Renaissance palace to today’s corpo
rate status symbol Is built on it. Faith is 
a structural material more resilient 
than high-tension steel, more durable 
than granite, and without it the lengthy, 
impressively - documented forecasts 
promulgated by McOraw-Hill and Dodge 
would be no more valid than the ambi||;- 
uity of Tarot cards and the auguries 
found in the entrails of chickens.

Faith, particulaiiy among architects. 
Is present In abundance. (If you don’t 
believe it, go to your friendly pawnbrok
er and try to find a  draugbting-Btool.) 
Architects thrive on faith; some are 
known to subsiat cn it for unbelievably 
long periods. And if they are able to sur
vive ths classic love-affair for one more 
year from the gleam in the eye, the con
ception, the labor-pcdns (tlie pun Is In
tentional; what do you think?) the peri
od of gestation, birth, grcwth, dedica
tion, and eventual faistinric recognition, 
they will contribute their quota in fulfill
ment oi the cliche, "W e will build more 
in the next thirty years than we have 
throughout our previous history."

We will certainly erect innumerable' 
manufacturing plants, research labora
tories, and warehouses, because we be
lieve that the future cf the notion rests 
on the accomplishments of industry.

There will undoubtedly be many new 
sriioola at all levels because we believe 
in ecuatlon for all, and education is its 
symbol. There will be fewer churches, 
and many more museums, libraries, and 
cultural centers, because man’s faith in 
a  superior being is matched, momentar
ily, perhaps mlstakedly, by his abound
ing faith in himself. And, of course, 
there will be countless sports arenas and 
entertaiiunent centers, because the ef
fort of moving all those mountains de
serves at least one day a week of rest 
and relaxation.

Finally, H.la a prayertul hope that the 
faith of a  sporadic few will be Justified, 
and that many new dwellings will be 
erected In 1972 for our less fortunate fri- 
lows. At present there Is precious little 
in fact or in substance to presuppose 
that there will be housing in proportion 
to our grandiose promises, but the ideal
istic belief remains that somewhere in 
the splendor of our skyline, gleam
ing alabaster of our cities. In our pul
sating power plants and our siqierhlgh- 
ways throbbing with life, the modest 
needs of the nation’s poor will not con
tinue to be ignored.

The proQiect is brimmliig with possi- 
bUltles. As we prepcure to add our in
finitesimal offering to the pageant of 
history, the tableau of the coming years’ 
performance is going to be exciting to 
watch. It will be still more exciting for 
those participating. —  ROBERT H. 
MUTRUX, A.I.A., PR ESID ENT C »N -  
NBCm CUT SOCTETY O F  ARCHI- 
TBOTB, or THE COM M ERCIAL REC
OUP.
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Inside 
ort IsraeVs Triumph

O p e n  F o r u ]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINOTON —  ifidden be
hind the facade ot successful 
talks between the U.S. and 
Israel to establirii ground rules 
for indirect Israell-Egyptian ne
gotiations on opening the Suez 
Canal is the fact that Israel 
has now achieved a  momentous 
diplomatic triumph over three 
potent foes; The U.S. State De
partment, the Soviet Union and 
Egyptian President Anwar Sa
dat.

Playing for extremely high 
stakes with extreme boldness, 
Israeli Prime Minister Golda 
Meir’s most conqjilcuaus suc
cess has now throttled down the 
dominant role of Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers. TTie 
Important action on the Middle 
East, so long the iqjecial pre
serve of the State Depcutment 
in the Ifixon administration, has 
now moved into the White 
House, where Israel has always 
had a  special piriitical relation
ship.

But the other two Israeli vic
tims—Sadat and Moscow—are 
scarcely less imposing. In short, 
by thwarting three years of 
aU-out effort by Rogers and his 
State Department aides to 
compel Israel to withdraw from  
Arab lands captured in the 1967 
war, Mrs. Meir has gravely dis
rupted relations between Cairo 
and Moscow. Both are heavy 
losers.

Thus, during his first year in 
power as the successor to the 
late President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser, Sadat gambled heavily 
that the U.S. would “deliver" 
an agreement by Israel to with, 
draw from the Egyptian Sinai 
peninsula. Israeli withdrawal Is 
regarded by Rogers as the es-

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by tlve Manchester 

Council of Churches

. POBNOOBAPHY V
What about the issue of por

nography in our town? M y ac
tion will depend on what I  
think. . . so vdiat are my 
thoughts?

Thought No. 5
lim its are necessary for 

healthy growth. Responslblltty 
Implies freedom and limits. TMs 
Is true for a  person or a  family 
or a community.

How can we deal with sexual
ity in a  society that is strongly 
motivated by sexual phantasy 
bpt fears to speak openly about 
sexual reality? We know that 
there are people who plan to 
profit from the fears and curi
osity and inner conflicts of other 
people. Yet our society operates 
on tlie boslB and flow of dennand 
and supply. If there is a  heavy 
demand for expensive pictures 
and stories that aid the phantasy 
life of Immature adults, then 
there will be a  supply. We don’t 
have to like this, but that’s the 
way It Is.

There need to be limits to 
protect adults and children. But. 
how are these limits to be re
sponsible? How are they to pro
tect basic personal freedoms and 
encourage the healthy growth of 
persons 8Uid society. . .and yet 
protect the ignorant, the fearful, 
and the immature? It is good 
to have a  bill up for discuBsloii 
and laws do need to be changed. 
I ’m still chewing on this thought.

Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
North United Methodist (Church

sential first step toward a  dur
able peace ' in the embattled 
Middle East.

Accordingly, Sadat built his 
early prestige as Egypt’s new 
ruler by agreeing each step of 
the w ay  to Rogers’ unfolding 
peace plan (a  plan' attacked in 
Israel as tailored to Cairo’s 
measurements).

In accepting the Rogers plan, 
Sadat repeatedly proclaimed 
his willingness to drastically re
duce Soviet influence and arms 
in Egypt when the plan took 
effect. His pro-U.S. signals be
gan to antagonize the Soviet 
Union months ago. As a  result, 
Moscow no longer regards Sadat 
as a  reliable ally, in the opin
ion of Mideast experts here.

Sadat’s current visit In Mos
cow underscores this estrange
ment. Confronted not only by 
the failure of the Rogers peace 
plan but also by a new, Imig- 
range U.S.-Israell arms agree
ment (help for Israel’s own 
weapons industries and new de
liveries of the F-4 Phantom), 
Sadat’s trip to Moscow came 
against a  backdrop of growing 
trouble at home.

Yet the most that Sadat Is 
likely to get from Russia Is 
not very much: Perhaps only 
Soviet agreemmit to turn over 
a few of the TU-16 bombers 
that Moscow sent to Egypt late 
last year. A  squadron of those 
planes was assigned not to the 
Egyptian air force but to Soviet 
bases in Egypt.

Soviet policy today is not to 
bail out Sadat at home but to 
wait for a more friendly regime 
to replace In the future. Thus 
no major paclmge of new So- 
■ylet aid Is expected to emerge 
from Sadat’s three days In Mos
cow.

The new and more distant re
lationship with Cairo is a  turn
ing p<^t for the Russians. As 
chami^cn of the Arabs, Moscow 
has been unable tci budge Israel 
off one Inch of Egyptian ter

ritory and, lacking confidence 
in Sadat, has privately 'warned 
the Egyptians not to embark on 
a  military attack across the 
canal.

Against that backdrop, Israel’s 
agreement with the U.S. to en
gage in highly restricted indirect 
talks to reopen the Suez Canal 
may be wholly meaningless. At 
least two of the conditions Im
posed by Israel on these talks 
have been publicly rejected by 
Sadat: No Egyptian military 
presence on the east bank of 
the ceuial; and no agreement 
that the limited Israeli with
drawal Is the first of several 
specific pullbacks, not a  one
time-only withdrawal.

As a result, complete stale
mate Is likely to continue. Hav
ing brilliantly dodged, hedged 
and broken the State Depart
ment’s hold over U.S. policy, 
Israel enters 1972 with the Sinai 
peninsula still intact, Moscow’s 
Arab policy In disarray and the 
hopes of new, U.S.-Egyptian co- 
orperaticn shattered.

Given the political realities of 
a Presidential election year, Mr. 
Nixon is not likely to spoil 
Israel’s  triumph for another 
nine months at least.

Current Quotes
“All America Joins you in a 

last farewell to one of the 
greatest women of our day.”—  
President Nixon in a  telegram 
to the family ot gospel singer 
Mahalla Jackson, who will be 
buried today.

Guild’s Huuik You

To the Editor,

The Main Street Guild 'would 
like to pubUcly thank A1 Gayson, 
PRO Manager, Onmeotlcut Golf 
Land, TalcottvUle, for the tre
mendous way in which he and 
his staff assisted the Guild’s 
George Washington Promotion 
Committee In their photo-taking 
in .preparation for the George 
Washington Days as celebrated 
on Main Street in bargains on 
Feb. 18, 19 and 21.

“George and his boys” went 
to the Connecticut Qolf Land re- 
centiy in the company of a  Man
chester l^enlng H er^d photo
grapher at which time we pre
pared photos highlighting 
“George’s Party on a Snow- 
mobUe" In conjuctlon with the 
Main Street Guild’s give-away 
of a brand new snowmobile to 
the lucky coupon drawing win
ner who will be selected on 
Tuesday, Feb. 22, following the 
sales.

Once again, our hats are off 
to A1 Gayson for hts exceptional 
hospitality and cooperation!

Cordially
George Washington Promotion 

Committee of the 
Main Street Guild 

Creighton Shoor, Chairman 
Bernard Apter 

Edward Beargeon 
Harold Gaboury 

Leo Juran 
Paul Mlsseri 

Frederick G. Nassiff

cal roads have increased viUch  
probably relates to more 'vehi
cles, more alcohol and In
creased driver error.

Granted we can all play 
games with traffic statistics but 
the conclusions in the Travelers 
Insurance Co. yearly pamphlet 
on automobile accidents Indi
cates there is a clear relation
ship between alccdud consump. 
tion and automobile accidents. 
Driving after consuming alco
hol must be reduced! This ,wlU 
require a different enfercement 
approach such as used in Swe
den: Jail for the first offense 
Invol'vlng drunken dri'vh^g..

I  would prefer the Legislature 
to properly fund an, accident In- 

^vestig;ation team to determine 
why a fatal accident occurred. 
There are enough technically 
unemployed people in this area  
to make such a team. After a  
two year study of fatal acci
dents they could then suggest 
what new legislation is neces
sary. I  do not think that speed
ing 'Will be the primsury cause.

I happen to drive about 20,000 
miles per year In Connecticut 
for business and pleasure. I  
have observed less speeding In 
the past months but a  marked 
increase In sloppy driving hab
its. How to improve driving 
habits is a question to wMch 
I could not even suggest a  edu- 
Ooh.

I  would hcpe that jieople 
would learn how to drive again.

Sincerely, 
Harry L. Sleberf

“We must try to get the bugs 
out before we pass any per
manent plan and a  pilot is the 
way to do It.’’—Sen. Abraham  
Rlblcoff, D-Conn., telling a sen
ate committee he was with
drawing s u i^ r t  for President 
Nixon’s plan for reform d  fam
ily welfare assistance In favor 
of a  pilot project.

“ Sloppy Driving HaMte"

To the Editor,

Your editorial in the Jan. 26, 
1972 edition encouraging the 
members of the General Assem
bly to reconsider the automatic 
revocation of a person’s drivers 
license for a first speeding vio
lation as a means of reducing 
automobile fatalities overlooks 
the problem of driving while 
under the influence of alcohol.
Previously, the majority of 

speeding infractions occurred 
on expressways, but fatalities 
on this type d  road decreased 
this yast year. Fatalities on lo-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Congregation of Second .Con
gregational Church welcoihea 
their new minister, Rev. Ldand  
O. Hunt, and his wife at recep
tion.

10 Years Ago ,
Tbls was a  Sunday; The Her^ 

aid did not publish.

F is c h e t ti
*1972 Chicago Daily News
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

A D M m 'E D  YESTERDAY- 
Mrs. Annie L. Alley, 69 Washing!

Norman at., Raymond E. ^ i .
Mrs. Jtaiy L.

y irgm li M. Camara, n o  Hub- 
lard Dr., Vernon.

Also, Charles L. Chamberlain. 
Bast Hartford; Walter B. Clook- 

49 Benton St.; Mrs. Miarie

O C fD e n A T IO N S
Thoee people In Manchester agement and administration

J. Carson, 46 Leiwx Bt' • m v L are being beset by «ervlce was donated. Work was

lived here through theford; Hrs. June H. Friend, En- have

tor ’ Rt*^****tr'^' y®®™ early thirties. The noted.HI.,. Mrs. Antoinette R. . . . .  .  __ .
Gracyzk, Old ataftord Rd., Tol- trouble then. A  good
land; Gordon R. Hanks, West more apparent bceause
WllUngton. such a  large part of the Cltizen-

and avoid hiring power equlp' 
mcnt though a  little was do-

public park, play
ground and athletic field was 
built. Since then the southern 
part of It has been obliteratedAlan iur..a T4tii__pore (X nas w en uumenueu

1 7  dependent directly and by the North End redevelop-
A. Ken- Indirectly on employment at ment and new North Main Bt.
’ Cheney Brothers’ estabUsaunent, highway.

MartfaT’ ObJumhi^ **** fundamental gjver know there was a  swim-
*^“*°*‘ *“ *  pool near the west end of

^  development here. the Y . Y ^ !  There was a  good
became necessary to spring In White’s woods west of 

vwLa . «  Tolland drastically curtail production of Summit and south of Hudson,
m SrlL , w  Foods for which the market had Woodbridge, the railroad, and

evaporated and to hastily N. Main to flow through the 
Bpakau- liquidate obsolete aasets to avoid pool.

my, ̂  WUllmantic ; Dardlyn A. overwhelming deficits there was The 'water traveled such a 
^ c k ,  49Forge Rd., Coventry; no alternative but to reduce the short distance betwewi spring 
«  * 4 0  payroll. Many employes with and pool that It wae still too cool

__  tenure felt secure In their for sustained comfort so the
BIRTh S YESTERDAY: A  positions with fair and steady pool never was as p<q>ular as  it 

daughter to Mr. end Mrs. Wil- incomes only to be suddenly dls- otherwise would have been in 
Uam B . Suhle, Old Saybrookj a employed with no avoUable that locality, 
son to Mr. and Mrs. WUllam openings to turn to,
Palmer, 1198 W. Middle Tpke.;o .1 «  Eventually the federal g o v e r n - ------------- - „ — ------------------

ment was able to relieve much k x *  forward to it each week, 
f  distress with such works as the However, there are a  lew  q4- 

W.P.A. and C.C.C. from which dltlona and corrections which I  
LeBlanc, East Hartford; a  ^  vrish to offer and hope you wlU

to keep the wolf from many accept them m>lrit which
doors. At times the government t**®/ offered.

The Qulrii family that lived In

Dear O.C. —
I still enjoy your column and

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fuller, 326 Highland St. 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:O M nra A ■ sent supplies of food, canned The Qulrti family that Uved In
S  L  ^  r e . ™  vegetables, flour and other the duplex house east of John
2 ? l L  e S le e  ^nd even some meat. Mahoney on Maple St. were not

need went to the wel- retated to MhOann’e (McGann Is 
Saciw  E ^  ^®re department at the municipal the correct name.) next oast on
S S ; t h  a  S  ’ V e J S ;  buHdtoTtolte certmed and get M a ^ «  ^
Rd. Bolton. ’ order slip. When the receipt Hy who b v ^  on St. was re-

Also, Michael A. DePaulo, 8 ® consignment of food stuffs
Brookslde Lane. Vernon; Joseph was announced those holding
A. Hahn, 94 Walker St.; Mrs. aUps queued at Kittle’s market ^  2 ^
Rhea D. Burney, Warehouse and received some meat. They f ^ Y  ^  J f
Feint; Mrs. Bernice N. ThraU, d lta ’t know whrt Itod of meat 
277 B. Middle Tpke. or what cut until they unwrap-

Also, Mrs. Beverly M. Pohl- ped It at home. NaturaUy there

and Maurtce of this family are 
deceased.

Thomas J., former postmas-

167 N. Elm St.; Stove B. Cote, preclative of anything that 
IS Hawley St.; Deborah A. Baud, would help to feed the kids.
88 O’Leary Dr.; Am y L. Haw
kins, Lebanon; Lara L. Steele, 
East Hartford.

Ab)o, Janls B. Moquin, 108 
Berkley Dr., Vernon; Peggy A.

Some cloth was also sent 
here and 'was given out to worn'
en Who w^;;^aW e a n T i ^ u I ^  <=« " S K ’ t ‘K L "  
to make clothing for ^clothing 
families and for others

Rooks, Montauk Dr., Vernon; was also some ready

South VTndsor; Frank T. White, children.
Madison; Mrs. • Anna Heben' 
strMt, 888 Bldwell St.

Atto, Francis H. Barry, Ham- ____________ ,
den;' Mrs. Lorraine D. Caron, tion Army were ■wonderful. Be- 
102 Whrren Ave., Vernon; Mrs. fore the federal government “
Evelyn V. GUes, 40 Olcott S t ;
MWi Julia A. F l^be in , 708 Cen
ter M.

Also, Mrs. Matthew B, Valin-

r bavins circulation In this Pip- p3 j.ry money ralMng proj- fi^pruce Sts. next.
'it S'lruitoer ORDERED that, on ects to support the association Enough for now.

be'seht by ̂ mail, postage 

W ;

Court of P ro b ^
District of Manchester / 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR 
ESTATE OP HERBERT HOrojTON 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. 7oim j. 
Walleu! Judge, all daims r.iust be 
piewSed to the llduclar- 
beknr on or before 1972 or
STborred by law.

1 Joseph A. Ccati, Atty.
843 Main St'eet 
Manchester, Odm. 06040
Probate C o u r t _____

(XJGM LIMITAnON DECREE 
■ ESTATE OF

TERRENCE QENB QUMLAW 
District of Andover 

The fiduciary la Norma Itarle 
law located at 826 Lake Rd., Ando-
'̂ Yt 2 ’”dECREED that all c la l^  
againat the above estate be pn^ 

to the fiduciary on or before
“ Xtteri: NORMAN J. P R ® ^

Court of Probate 
Dlatrlot of Andover 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF

HERBERT C. HUTOTmTON. 
Pursuant to an, order of Hon. 
nuui J. Preuss, Judge, ail clataa 

presented to the fiducla

2 f6r1

SR.
Nor-

ISSSt to preiinted“to the fiducian-
named below on or before M w  Jo, 
1979 or bo barred by law. The fidu
ciary la: jMinIe B. Hutchlnaon

Bolton,Center Rd., 
Bdton, Conn., 06040

Court of P rob^
District of Monoheater 

NotIc t  ’TO CREDITOR
hstate of william hamii^dn

oV“bSSro% « 1 «

Conn. 0604022 Alpine Street 
Manonester,
Probate Court_____

Potocek 
1, Hebron, Conn.

MMERMITY
Dresses

Buy one at Regular Price. . 

Get the SECOND FREEI

mscREBD that all claims 
.JLSnrt ^  above estate be pre- 
J g ^ t o  the^uolary on or before
Al»^]^tw'atfB'.C.' HINCHLIFF, Judge

^  Maiw^ter

umANKA. BIOOtORB 
■DiiewiAnt to on ord6r of Hon# J. 
SHWSu t m iiS  all claim! muat bewsrinw • oressnted «
below on or

.be barred bbyteTT’fhYfldublw U: 

06040

coaesT/e J

988 M ^  Streri 
Manebestsr, Win.

DELUXE 
TQAST-R-OIIEN
T83

0 .L  o a u K E
COFFEEMAKIfl

•  Sfylef in 4sfa/i lap celera.
•  Irewi 1-7 five sunee suae,
•  Af ImtaUs brew central.
•  MlnUlrew Isikst eervst 2-1

OM U

AUTOMATiO
HAIRSETTER

Mefsl
HCD1 F6Z

STU M &  
DRY IRONI

$ '

I LIGHTED 
MAKE-UP MIRROR

FREE BRECK BEAUTY KIT OFFER

SAVE
*4 .0 0
NOW 
ONLY IM-1

• Stlfct the riglit li(kt to BMke-sp ter any secssisn
• Four Mparata lifkl M itinp .
• Dual iwivtt mirren M l keritsstally to any as|ls
a Kssulsr or Msssifitj hssis . .

•nil* •iniM- •Mil" •llllir -••nil* •u

Mhhotiey
is still living. Tom, Frank, and 
William are deceased.
’ The McGeum house next east 

was also
_________ __ ___________ Mas6r8.rtjUUTi  ̂ ^
and Frank Hare who ran the 
laundry in the rear. Next east

DAbra’ J, saucier. 67 ^  c l ^ ^ ^  N t S

projects to help those In greatest ^
need. The Red Cross and Salva-

'>111 Carr’s  slater.
Pollard was the velvet strike

could get Its ponderous good leader’s n am ^  ^  PoMack. 
works functioning immedlato ^
steps had to be taken to relieve J'®** omitted the house next

____ . _______________  . the crises for those most un- of Ed Perris. It vr^ occu-
sky u id  daughter, 87 Birch St.; fortunate. It la such times that pl®d by Joeeph IScCaughey, tb̂  
Mrs: John B . Dorko Jr. and the better side ot our ^ ‘e*’ Ffancls McOsughey and
daughter, Robin Cilrcle, ToUand; people. Many cases were known 8T®Rdfather of police officer
Mr*. Michael J. Nashwlnter and Sttem lllee sharing what they ^apt- « « « * »  McOaughey.
son; Sterrs; Mrs. David Hany ^ad with o t h e r e ^ t  had not You also overiooked the Ma-
and ^daughter, 106 Tracy Dr., many more cases house on the south side
Vernon. were never known and Intention- o ' Maple at. TO s bouse Is weU
— ---------- ;----- -------------------------  ally BO. “ “  hundred yean  of age.

T prtcil X lnTirPS Jh a  remarkably short time "^ e  square House west ^  the 
L . e g d i  iN U L lC C O  ^ ^  Moffett house was owned and

Probate Court”  citizens realized that most peo- hy ’ . ,
ORDER OF NOTICE OF HBARiNQ pi^ prefer to earn their way In- ^Yie Donnelly family lived in 

DELLA R ’ i ^ ’raiR h il l s  steod of relying on the charity ^  ^ a l l  house west of the Lit- 
District of Hebron . . ,. of others. *rhey organized the ter house.

J S fe  reurt'^o^DSiuSSSf fOT Manchester Emergency Employ- “Ihe Builie *am l^ Uved In the 
^ t ^ f ^ U l  at the Iprobato Court to- ment Association, Inc, and soon house on the northeast comer 

q̂ ’aU * ^  ““ had a  laiYe group of men at of Maple and ^wuce 8ts. They
“7tffi furUi^OHi>BRBDtbat, onor work developing Robertson Park had many pear trees which 
before the Wmpllanre Date f ^  ^  The . bore deUclous frutt.
^  % m ie d  townspeople formed groups to Let’s visit Birch. BisseU and

A  friend

CORBINED TO GIVE YOU 54 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
IN APPLIANCES & TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE!

in Gamm! Elochic Appliance&TV!
COLOR TV
SPEOAU

Rugged polystyrene cabinet 
with woodgrain finish, strap 
handle; 25 lbs. lighti Brilliant 
sharp, clear color picture 
possible only through GE's 
ultra-reliable Porta (tolor* 
chassisi Solid State UH F Tuner, 
VHP "set-and-forget”  Fine 
Tuning Control. Telescoping 
dipole antenna for VHF; flip-up 
loop for UHF.

Low, Low Priced at

MODEL WM 201 HGR

90-DAY CARRY-IN 
SERVICE INCLUDED

(parts & labor) wHhln our servica area
Minimum retail price

General Electric

C on vertih ie
Fron t-Load in g
D ishw asher

N c f»/3 H N s lO W  
IMma?UCTOf?Y PRICE/

Model GGSC-410N
FACTORY SERVICE available. 
Radio-Dlspatchad Trucks, Factory- 

, Trained Exparto, Genuine GE Parte 
. on-tha-epot tsrvict.

for

» 1 9 9 »
Usm It as a portable NOMf—— 

convert It to a bullt-ln LATER I 
2 Cycles, 3 -Level Wash, and 

RInse-and-Holdl Soft Food 
DIsposerl Plugs Into any 

adequate appliance outlet. 
Rolls smoothly on wheels.
Eaty loadinal Removable Silverware 

Baekat. Two Wath Cycles— normal for 
vigorous washing of tvaryday loads 

. . . Rinsa-A-nold for onca-a-day 
dishwashing that rinses away food and 

holds your dishes for a full load. 
Faucet Flo Unicoupla . . . hooks right 

up to your faucet. No spacial plumbing 
requirad. Soft Food Disposer late you load 

dirty dishes without pra-rinslng. Just tip off 
large or hard scrape. New Thoro-Wash, 3-Levgl 
washing action. Washes up, down and around. 

Attractive Woodgrain Taxtolita* Top.

‘ Minimum Befall Price for white— whan available in color, $10 addl. 

ARD EASY TERMS with approved credit.

Q E 4-SPEED, S-CYCLE, 18-LB. 
WASHER WITH MINI-BASKET for 
email loada, hand-waohl Parmansnt 
Praia Cycia wllh Automatic 
CooldownI 5 Water Tamporalura 
combinationa!

GE 'NO-GUESSWORK' 
ORYER with

CAPACITY
■ ''̂ fn .in r “i',; ■ ir .
'.ien»‘r.»' f if*( f ipi Dr,i

|95*

Model DDE8040L

\ r-rnniTDinilUll'-

Modal TBF-1 m

GE14.7 cu. ft. 
NO-FROST Rsfrig- 
•rator-Fraezer has
GIANT 148.4-LB. 
FREEZER!
Only 30Vi" wide, 
and no defrosting 
ever, top to bot
tom! Big, roomy 
fresh food sec
tion, too!

$ 2 9 9 9 5 '

Model C A -4 C

MATCHING GE COMPACT 
4.2 cu. fL FREEZER
in Coppertone Cab
inet with Formica 
Woodgrain Top and 
Door. Stores 147 lbs. 
frozen foods!
2 shelves and basket 
slide out!
3 door shelves I 

REDUCED TO

‘14495

Minimum Retail Price

GE A U TO M A TIC  P-7* S E LF- 
CLEANING OVEN RANGE with 

giant, floodlighted oven; 
Automatic Oven Timer, 

Clock and Minute t im e r -  
cooks even while 

you’re outi

NEW LOW 
PRICE!

2 7 8 “ *

"THE APPLIANCE PEOPLE"

Charge With Master Charge Card
Open Nlghta tIE 9 P.M.

Sat. HE EtOO P.M. _____

OPEN MON.-TUES.-WED. 
ia.AJ«.-8  PM. 

THUR.-PRI. TO 9 
SAT. TO S P.M. _

M ANCHESTER 
445 HARTFORD R O A D

CORNER OF McKEE STREET

646-5322____
■m. \
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Obituary
M n. Nellie B. Haddad

Mrs. Nellie Birbarie Haddad, 
82, of 48 ArcelUa Dr., died last 
night at her home.

Mrs. Haddad was bom Nov.
27, 1889 in Beirut, Lebanon, and grandchildren.

member of the Faith Lutheran 
CSnirch, St. Petersburg, Fla.

Survivors are a son, Elverett 
S. Harris of Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Marion Gustaf
son of East Hartford and Mrs. 
Raymwid Wild of West Hart
ford; a sister, Mrs. Richard 
Stanton of West Hartford; eight 
grandchildren and 11 great-

Funeral services will be Mon
day ad the Sheehan Funeral 
Home, 1084 New Britain Ave., 
West Hartford. Burial will be in 
Memorial Park, Pinellas Park, 
Fia.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that me
morial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the dcmor’s 
choice.

had lived in Willimantic for 66 
years before coming to Man
chester 12 years ago.

She was the widow of William 
A. Haddad, who conducted a dry 
good and clothing business in 
Willimantic. After his death, she 
operated the business for 27 
years. She was a member of 
the First Conjregatlonal Church 
of Willimantic and a charter 
member of the Willimantic 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors are 2 daughters,
Mrs. George M. Gorra of Man
chester 8Uid Mrs. Richard L.
NassUf Sr. of WillimanUc; 3 
sons. Col. (U.S. Army Ret.)
Frederick B. Haddad of Oden- 
ton, Md., Theodore R. Haddad 
o4 Huntington, W. Va.,
James H. Haddad of Princeton . . . .  , .
JuncUon, N. J .; 2 sisters. Miss ” ‘***‘ ’
Emily Birbarie and Miss Elsie t  **“ *^®®>, freezing
Birbarie, both of Manchester, Arlzzle, and rain came
and with whom she made her
•home; a brother Frederick H. 'I®”
Birbarie of Willimantic and 10 by the National Weather

Service in Windsor Locks at

Snow Misses 
Local Areas

A snowstorm which was sup- 
posed to have left six inches of 
the white stuff in Manchestr

grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Mon- about 5:30 a.m. yesterday, but 

day at l l  a.m. at the First Con. canceUed
gregational Church of Williman- . qtnrm nw t 
Uc. Burial will be in New 
Willimantic Cemetery.«  . j  tt r A.I. n  XA. more westerly course, warm airFriends may call at the Potterf-i. 4 TT T 1 «A moved in, and It Just rained,
^ n era l Home, m  Jackson St Vermont, New H a m p s h ir ^ d
rid « ’n r  from 2 to 4 Maine got the snow totes[d, to 

^  9 p m. delight of skiers there.
*-*‘® Manchester area. It memorial contributloM may be another IncMivenlence.

-a s  hazamous, and po-

Tolland

What Does R iv e r  Promise 
For Towns on Its Banks?
Five, ten or twenty

to jobs in new Industries aer- 
viced by highways and a rail

housing served by a sewer diS' 
posal system also located on 
the banks of the river.

Memorial Hospital. Wimmantlc. ,iee reported the usual numbw
of "fender-bender"Mrs. James O'Brien Town

Mrs. L u c i l l e  O ccosati crews
accidents, 

highway department 
spent most of the> day 

O’BrlM , 54, of Old Saybrook, yesterday sanding roads, 
form erly of Manchester, died The town water department 
yesterday morning at her home measured .99 inches of precipita- 
after a long illness. She was the Oon for yesterday’s storm 
wife of James H. O’Brien. Although the storm wasn’t too

A native of Hartford, she llv- severe, the telephone and power 
ed in Manchester for many companies reported a few prob
years before moving to Old lems. Southern New ninginwH 
Saybrook six years ago. Telephone said two cables suf-

Other survivors are a daugh- fe r ^  water damage last night, 
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Belcamino and service was interrupted for 
of Old Saybrook; a brother, about two hours in the Main St. 
Joseph A. Ciccosati of Essex; and Church St. vicinities, 
two sisters, Mrs; William Reid The Hartford Electric Light 
of West Hartford and Mrs. Jo- Co. said minor problems caused 
seph Powers of Rocky Hill and power cubages during the n l^ t 
two grandchildren. in the Main and St. James Sts.

The funeral wlU be tomorrow area as weU as the Eastfleld 
at 9:30 a.m. from the Swan Fu- SL area.
neral Home, Boston Poet Rd., The NatlonaJ Weather Service 
Old Saybrook with a Mass o f has a, heavy wind warning dn 
the Resurrection at St. John’s effect today, but weathermen ex- 
Church, Old Saybrook at 10 poet toe win<ta wlU subside 
a.m . Burial will be in Resurrec- shortly after dark. Gusto up to

Dance To Benefit TalcottvUle School
The twin daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mazanik of Andover, Catherine 
(left) and Christine, show Anthony Magliocco, supervisor o f special education 
in the Vernon school system and Mrs. H en^ Martin of the Tolland County 
Twin Mothers Club how they keep house with furniture purchased with money 
donated by various civic groups. The twins are students at the Talcottville 
School in Vernon. The “Twins”  club will sponsor a dance Feb. 19 at the Kosi- 
uszko Club, Rockville, with proceeds to be donated to the school for the pur
chase o f additional equipment. (Herald photo by Richmond)

years Secore feels toe WlUlmantic Mon to discuss toe pOMible eco- 
,  m River offers far better water nomic aspects of toe river’s po-from now, Tolland residents ™ver «  development.
could be drinking water from River, which has been The task force provided toe
toe WlUlmanUc River, driving considered as a possible site for town vrith copies of toe surveys,

several years. land evaluatton iorms. m ^ s
The key to toe development of and other pertinent InformaUon 

X J toe Willimantic River is the which will be catalogued and 
road, or living in clustered , the Stafford sew- placed in a resource library be-

hv »  ̂ 1 treatment plant to ing developed for toe use of
be operaUonal In May. town agencies at the admlnls-

Of prime Interest to local of- tratlon building.
Picture extensive recreation- jjgjgjg was toe recommended lo- Poor weather probably con- 

al uses along toe stretch of the ggtlon of the sewage treatment tributed to the low attendance 
river banks, parUcularly in the yjg walbrldge Rd. area at last night’s meeting. Those
northern portion, interspersed ^  ipUsuid across from Depot on. hand represented members 
with wildlife preserves and Rd. tt ™ n iw « ..
{banned agricultund develop- gj-ga' cf South Willlng t̂on Commission, the ConservaUon
ment. jg presently under abatement Commission, land trust study

Envision hiking trails, pic- gp^ers frem the State Water Re- committee and the town plan
nicking,' trout fishing, swim- Commission, while sev- advisory committee. First Se-
mlng in man-made ponds, prospective large scale de- lectman Erwin Stoetzner also 
camping and hunting faclliUea yelopments are being rumored attended.
readUy available along with Holland near the river. --------
“ scenic driving”  routes where ggeore and Dr. Thomas met Manchester Evening Herald 
cars can travel slowly without ^vrednesday night vrito the In- Tolland correspondent Bette
holding up traffic and pull off Hustrial Development Commls- Quatralc, Tel. 876-2846. ,
toe road periodically to view _________________ _______________—— ----- — --------------------------------- '
toe varied scenery and historic 
sites along toe river bed.

’This glimpse into ’Tolland’s 
future is not a figment of imag- 
InaUon, but part of a  well-docu
mented plan prepeuad by toe 
WUllmanUc River Task Force, 
and outlined last night to vari-
otu officials. Over 2,600 businesses, clubs BOITON

The previously unrealized po- , A-1 Oil Corporation
tential c f toe ' river area . is and groups have been deslgnat-
based on a thorough study of ed agents for the sale of state ^Vaeco Corporation

Area Agents Listed 
For State Lottery

Tolland Public Records

Middle School Addition 
Requires Study Committee

Nursery AssistantsThe Board of Education is ask
ing the Board of Selectmen to Assistants at toe Tolland Oo- Descy, $1,774.19, 
call a town meeting for toe pur- ®P®*®-tive Ntusery School next south Farms Dr.

week are: Oertifloates Attadunent

W arranty Deeds
G. Jeffrey Keith to Herman 

M. EYechette and Albert R. 
Martin, property on Norman St., 
conveyance tax |8.26.

Judgment U eo
The 

Trust
property on

toe natural characterisUcs of lottery Ucketo, with 
toe river and toe surrounding designated later,
lana area. ^   ̂ ,

X , - u .ij J The Following agent in’The task force has provided
accurate land use informaticm Manchester and in the Man- 
for use of toe towns bordering Chester area are among the 
toe river. It is now up to these 2,679 agents announced today 
towns to evaluate toe various by the State Gaming Commls- 
posslbiUties molding them into sion.
a compatible plan of develop- ^he weekly lottery rickets, to

, cost 60 cents each, will go on 
In many instances this plan drawing

could consider several uses for ,g ĝ  ̂ 24 in the Bush-
the same parcel of 
complementing toe 
use.

la ^ , jjgii Auditorium,

Rt. 44A P.O. Box 185 
VEBNON

Howard Johnson’s Reetauraat 
463 Hartford Tt>ke.

Fhbian Drug PAN Ootrp. - 
69 Windsor Ave.

Nutmeg Pharmacy 
Vernon CSrcle 

Shakey’s Pizza Parlor 
267 Hartford Tpke. 

Hartmann’s Super Market, Ihc.
42 Windsor Ave.

Stage Coach Cafe, Ino.
67 Windsor Ave.

Polish American Cltlzeas 
26 VUlage St.

Parkway Service Station 
Rt. 16

tion Cemetery, Westbrook. 
There are no calling hours

60 miles an hour were reported 
today.

The tem p^tures are forecast 
to drop Into the teens tonight, 
accompanied by g;radual clear
ing. The outlook for Saturday

Bids Opened 
On Two Jobs

Mrs. Elsie G. Gregory
Mrs. ESsie; G. Burris Gregory,

88, of Springfield, Mass., a Man
chester native, died yesterday at is mostly suimy and cold, 
an Agawam, Mass., nursing 
home. She was the widow of 
George P. Gregory.

Mrs. Gregory was horn in 
South Manchester, daughter of 
William S. and Adella Gould 
Ehrrls, and lived here until her 
marriage in 1916 when she 
moved to Springfield.

She is survived by a half sis
ter, Mrs. Ruth F. Curtiss of 
N o r t h  Elastoam, M ass.; a 
nephew, EVird A.
Pomona, Calif.; 
cousins.

E\meral services will be tomor-

Bids for two proposed con
tracts were opened this morning 
in toe Municipal Building.

A. Dzen Oanstruction Co. toe. 
of Manchester was toe apparent 
lew bidder for installing storm 

E^rris of sewers cn School St. from  house 
and several numbers 170 to 218 with a bid 

totaling $12,416.10 if toe town 
supplies the material for toe 

row at toe Graham-Wallengren work and $16,848.60 if Dzen sup- 
Fhneral Home, 619 State St., pUes toe materials.

pose of appointing a study com 
mittee for a middle school ad
dition.

’The unanimous action was 
taken at a special school board 
meeting Wednesday night, after 
a discussicn of toe overcrowded 
condittans at toe new middle 
school end of toe lack of facili
ties for gym, shop courses and 
science facilities.

’The study committee wUl in
vestigate toe need for toe ad- 
dlUon, and will determine if any 
alteration should he made to 
the existing plans. The commit
tee will report back to the town 
April 16.

The schod is accommodating 
more pupils than it was original'

Monday, Mrs. William Hose, Commercial Credit Corp. 
Mrs. D o u j^  Fenlty, and Mrs. against Gerald A. and Unda W. 
Bradley Fuller. Mulsener, $2,600, property at

Wednesday, Mrs. Joseph WaddeU Rd.
Howard, Mrs. Jack Hexter, Norman Petersen against 
Mrs. James Godin. Alex Takaitls, $1,900, property

Friday, Mra. Ronald UtteU,
Mrs. S te w ^  Joslin and Mrs.
Omer Jd y '

Rubella Clinic Tomorrow 
A free rubella clinic will be 

held tomorraw beginning at 9 Bengstm et7 ah 
a.m. at toe United Oongrega- Marriage
ticnal Church, for children be- Ernest Raymond Unders of 67 
tween toe ages of 1 and U . Main St. and Lynne nuiAt,

The clinic is being run by town Runde of 27 Adams' St., Fob. 4, 
health director Dr. M arjorie Center Oongregational Church.
Purnell with the cooperation of -----------------------
the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Asaociatioa. It is toe

___  ___________  Hartford.
ultimate pi.j2es will range from $40 to 

$100,000. Agents ■will receive 6 
Gravel operations could con- per cent of their gross sales, 

tinue for now as a commercial Each e.̂ ent must display a 
Connecticut RnnV and with an ultimate goal sign which depicts the symbol R-Best Furniture, Ihc.
Oo. against Henry J. of providing a large pond for of the lottery — a "money tree" Colonial Shopping Crater 

swimming by a llo w ^  toe which resembles toe historic 
gravel digging to go below toe charter Oak. 
water level of toe river. The Charter Oak motif will

Many conservation and recre- be carried through toe lottery, 
ation uses of toe land abutting with toe weekly prize draw- 
toe river could be developed Ings labeled "The Mighty Oak 
without disturbing toe ultimate Bonanza”  and the quartery 
use of toe portion of toe river, drawings "Lucky Oaks." 
deemed excellent as a future The Manchester and area 
water supply, by toe task force, lists follow:

Once Tolland determines its MANOHESTEIR
desired uses for toe river area, pTsher Dry Cleaners

on Buniham St
Releases of Attadunent 

Mark Asadow against Robert 
M. Bengston e t  al.

Giola Landscaping and Oon- 
tractlng against Rttoert M.

325 Brood St.
Pentland The Florist, Inc.

24 Birch St.
EV>rest Tavern 

1066 Main St.

ly plajmed for and some addi- last clinic to be sitoeduled for 
ticnal classroom si>ace may be 
needed In toe addition.

The beard members will ask 
toe selectmen to include mem
bers c f toe present middle sdiool 
building comhiittee to toe study

Springfield, Mass. Burial wUl be 
In HUlcrest Park Cemetery, 
Springfield.

Ehght companies submitted 
bids for toe work.

Lew bidder for relocating toe 
town dog pound east of the Sec- 

Mrs. Caroline H. David endary Sewage ’Treatment Plant 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Caroline was AnnulU Construction Co. of 

H. Geckler David, 79, of Hart- Manchester with a hid of $26,- 
ford, a native of Rockville, died 800. The low bidder for building 
yesterday at her home. a new dog. pound, an alternate

She was bora March 24, 1892 proposal, was HUB Oonstructlon 
in Rockville, toe daughter of Oo. of Colchester with a price of 
George and Katherine Koehler $27,976.40. The only otoer bld- 
Geckler, and had lived in toe der for this work was Al|lson 
Greater Hartford area most of Construction Oo. of Glastonbury, 
her life. She had lived in ETori- The existing dog pound now 
da for 16 years before returning adjoins toe sanitary landfill off 
to Hartford a year ago. She was Olcott St. The area taken up by 
an honorary membetl of toe the pound is to be used as ad- 
Hartford Saengerbund and a dltional landfill area.

committee.
Members of toe study commit 

tee will likely serve on toe build-

those school age children now 
.required to have toe rubella 
vaccination.

Children should not have toe 
vaccine if they are allergic to 
Cogs, feathers, or toe antibiotic toe soldiers' shot four snipers, 
neomycin, or if they have re- but it was not known if any 
celved a vaccination for small- were killed.

British, IRA  
Map Plans To 
Avoid Clashes

(Continued from Page One)

a meeting will be held with toe 
towns of Coventry, WilUngton 
and Mansfield to coordinate toe 
overall area plan.

For Instance Tolland might 
place a hikliig trail along toe Ed’s Th.vera 
banks of toe river, while Cov. 119 Spruce St. 
entry might do toe same. The Groman’s Sport Shop 
two trails might meet, however, se Cottage St. 
unless some cooperative plan- 'ihe Brouse Around Shoppe 
Ring was done beforehand. 313 Green Rd.

TTie job of establishing prior- Fhlrway Stores, liic.
Ity uses will most likely fall to 976 Main St. 
toe Town Han Advisory Com- Manchester Comm CoU Bk 
mittee, and comes at an Ideal 60 Bidwell St. 
time while a comprehensive Hne Pharmacy 
plan of the town is being devel
oped.

Detailed planning material is 
Included in the task force report, 
based on toe natural character-

664 Center St. 
Pero EYuit Stand 

276 Oakland St. 
William F. Bray 

737 MAln St.
pox, polio, mumps or regular i „  Lurgan, 20 mUes southwest Jewelers

ing committee also according to measles within four weeks of of Belfast troona dlsnersod “ “O'*™* -----i . --------1-------  tjjg scheduled clinic > - ttia nona
917 Main St.

past experiences. val mobs ol Protestants and The possibilities tor develop- pia-st National Stores 
ment of toe river's potential 297 E. Center St.The school board is proceeding chUdrra under doctor’s care CathoUcs who were threatening 9̂7 B. Center St.

with plans to purchase three for any serious medical prob- a street battle. One Corporation
portable classrooms for toe mid- lem, especially leukemia, lym- shot suid was 
die school, with toe cost to be phoma, otoer malignancy, smd serious condition

man was 
reported In

50 per cent reimburaeable by toe 
state.

The portable clstssrooms ore 
needed to take care of toe great
ly increased middle school en
rollment.

VFW Auxiliary Notes

ganuna globulin deficiency, or

Hugo Thomas, task force chair- geg center St. 
man, CorporatiraJ. - j .i -  xw- m-.. J .. ^  Crater St.specialist wUh toe ToUand Coun-

. . . .  ®® other end of Ireland in ty Agricultural Center. a.i qu ooraoratlon
who y e  taking  c o r t ^ e  drugs, the repubUc, a mob of more Thomas views toe task force "^ s iB B ro t^ tshould not receive toe vaccine 
unless it is recommended
given by their private ttoysl- *n wim 942 Main St.p gasoline bombs rad badly dam- ^  towns to arriving at plras consumer Sales Co.

443 Hartford Rd.

than 1,000 stormed, toe British as a catalyst, providing both Arthur Drug Stores, Ihc. 
Railway offices in Cork with ideas and tools to be used by 9̂ 2 Main St.

aged toe building. *or use of toe river. Control
B e g t o * - m ,b. 10, m  ■OPW ^

Post 241 lad ies Auxiliary' will periods cannot receive the ru- Northern Ireland, con- to dfflfvnan hiabp
«rv =  r a p p .. rt a .  M to ^ r tc ln . U 'IMx cJlrtp. S L  m S  ^

COIN SHOW
POLISH NATIONAL HOME

100 GOVERNOR ST., HARTFORD

February 6fli 
lOAeM.— 6 P.M. 
Admission FREE

day
toe suppers may be obtained 
by calling toe post home or club 
president Mureil Adams, 47 
Talcott Ave., Rockville. The* 
suppers are open to memBers' 
cf toe post, toe auxiliary and- 
their friends.

The auxiliary irtll hold a bake 
sale Feb. 12 at Shurway Mar
ket beginning at 10 a.m. Mem

MCC Students Petition 
To Save Janitor^s Job

..PX ui XV am  mem- read toe.sftjr cjJpt ^  state Health Depart-
bers donatli^ items for toe sale Pe^tions circulating on toe “ ®”t *«Port, indicating toe pre-

eral review of Ulster’s tooubles P lraien taiy  uses are being con 
sidered.

One use of toe area ruled out 
completely by toe task force 
is toe location of a sanitary 
landmi site.

The potential public water 
supply from a portion of toe 
river between .Tolland and Wil
Ungton could provide a public 
'water supply at toe rate of 14.6

aonaung items tor the sale „  ‘  ^  ^  —  aRnp. rJ x, , gallons per day, far In
contact Mrs. Adams for Manchester Community College ^ J f  excess l^ ou n t whichmay

pick up arrangements. cAmpus this week.
School Uincbes Elmer, in this case, is Elmer

Lunches at all four local Schroll of Bast Hartford, who 
schools next week are: ijgg been working as a Student

Monday, hotdogs on roll, sau- center custodian since Novem- 
erkraut, com , fruit crisp. ber. He has been notified that

physical dlsabUltles. Ths physl- . . .  . . .
cal examination was m ^ e  a to r  ^  n ^  to serve 
SchroU began his duties, but 
Dr. Bondes said that he did not 
receive the report until mid- 
January.

When'toe recommended candi-

toe

TIRED OF WAXING?
The Truly Nowax Floor. 

Ilaay Baaufifful Pattami, Foimlea 
To|m, Ooramie Tile aad AH Floor aad 
WaHMatirials.

PERSONALIZED FLOORS
Next to Lovely Lady Beauty Salon 

890 MAIN TEL. 649-9268

, oepn-
Ings were interviewed, Dr. 
Bandes said, he made it clear 

dents presented petitions to diat continuance of emplojrment 
President Frederick W. Lowe be contingent upon their

passing physical examinations.

Tuesday, spaghetti with meat bis employment wiU terminate dates for four custodial 
sauce, green beans, cheese 5.̂ 1,
stick, Vienna brea:d and butter,  ̂ ^
jello with topping. Testerday afternoon, too stu

Wednesday, oven fried chick-

brand * ^ d ’butt^! J*"- asked for an airing of ^
fruit. underlying factors o f toe case “ at such a condl.

’Tuesday, meat loaf, gravy, committee of students,
spinach, homemade muffin, ap- faculty, and administrators, 
plesauce. In toe absence of Dr. Lowe

EMday, soup, toasted cheese today, Dr. Robert Fenn, dean of 
sandwich, celery sticks (Mead- faculty and acting president,

said that a meeting would beowbrook and Hicks), chef salad, 
strawberry shortcake.

Personal Notices

In Memorlam
In loving memory of our wonder

ful mother, Lillian Lange Suchy, 
who passed away February 4, 1971.
God saw her footsteps falter,
The hills became too steep,
And with farewells unspoken.
The Savior bade her sleep.

Son, Daughter and 
Sra-ln-law.

a
called early next week. Dean 
Fenn emphasized that toe pend
ing discharge of Schroll does 
not Involve unacceptable work 
performance.

A medical report, Fenn said, 
showed that coittinuance of 
custodial worlTwould jeopsuxUze 
Schroll’s health. He added toat 
he felt he would be remiss as an 
administrator if he chose to 
override medical findings.

Dr. Herbert Bandes, MCX3 di
rector of administrative affairs, 
said that SchroU was givra bis students at the 
discharge notice foU ow ^  re- bless them-”

tion may have been explained, 
but he doesn’t racaU it.

He said that this was his first 
job after being unemployed 
seven months when his former 
employer moved out-of-state. He 
said that he agreed to waive 
MOC’s rasponslblUty in the 
event of injury, but Dr. Bandes 
questioned whether such a 
waiver would be legaUy binding. 
SchroU also said he would re
sign U hospitalization became 
necessary.

John LioFoito, director of stu
dent activities, said toat SchroU 
"has done an excellent job, is 
plefuaant, and has a fine rapport 
with students." Concerning the 
ycung people’s concern about his 
problem, Schroll said, ‘"These

■ K icE ei?

Great A&P Tea Co., Inc.
261 Broad St.

Great AAP Tea Co., Inc.
U6 E. Center St.

Sears Roebuck & Co.
348 W. Middle Tpke.

Stop & Shop Supermarkets 
263 W. Middle Tpke.

Tep Notch EVxxIs, Inc.
260 N. Main St.

The Grand Union Co.
410 W. NQddle Tpke. 

Meitmry OU Company 
653 Center St.

Merucry OU Oo.
333 Main St.

Merucry Oil Co.
128 ToUand Tpke.

Motts Shop-Rite 
687 E. Etiddle Tpke.

Ray's Tackle Shop
262 Spruce St.

W. T. Grant Co.
870 W. Middle Tpke. 

Popular Super Market 
725 E. Middle Tpke. 

Popular Super Market 
1186 Tolland Tpke.

Army ft Navy Club 
1090 Main St.

Ed’s Atlantic 
288 W. Middle Tpke.

Farr’s 
2 Main St.

Norm’s Luncheonette 
89 Spencer St.

Mister Haircut 
664 Center St.

Towne House EHzza 
814 Main St.

Park HiU Joyce Flower Shop 
86 Oak St.

Etoie Barber Shop 
666 Center St.

Auto Service, Ino.
4S5 Center St.

The Swisa Colony 
888 W. EOddle Tpke. 

ChorUe’s Service Station- 
624 E. Middle Tpke.

3 Sons Service Station 
Junction Rt. 30 A 74 

PeraUs Gulf '
Route 83

Scranton Motors, Inc.
TalcottvUle Rd.

First National Stores 
Kelly Rd. ft Rt. 88 

A-1 Oil Corporation 
Rt. 83 ft MerUne Dr. 

Arthur Drug Stores, Inc.
40 Main St.

Great AftP Tea Oo., Ino.. 
141 Union St.

Interstate Motor Lodge . , 
RFD 3, KeUy Rd. 

Sage-AUen, Inc.
Vernon Circle 

Sears Roebuck ft Oo. ,
26 Union St.

Mercury OU Co.
Rt. 83

W. T. Grant Co.
33 Main St.

W. T. Grant Co.
Rt. 83 ft Vernon Circle 

Popular Super Market 
41-43 W. Main St.

Vernon Circle Market 
RFD 3

Fitzgerald Ford Sales, B u.
100 Windsor Ave.

Urban Real Estate ft Mana 
32 Park PI.

MUe HUl Pharmacy, Inc,
79 East St.

Better Valu of RockvUle 
71 Windsor Ave.

Bess Elaton Donut Shop 
838 TalcottvUle Rd. 

TOLLAND 
ToUand Electronic.^

Rt. 74
Mercury Oil Co.

Merrow Rd.
Gilberts Lodge 

Rhodes Rd.
Tolland Pharmacy Inc.

Rt. 74
SOUTH WINDSOR

Burnside Meat & Dairy 
17 Main St.

Terry Drug Store Inc.
969 Sullivan Av/e.

Dells Ice Cream Co.
677 John Eltch Blvd.

A-1 Oil Corporation 
161 Rt. 6 

Mercury Oil Co.
Rt. 6, No. 689 

965 Sullivan Ave.
Popular Super Market 
South Windsor Cleaners 

760 Sullivan Ave.
Carls Atlantic Service 

718 Ellington Rd.
Bess Eaton Donut Shop 

Sullivan Ave.
COVENTRY 

Guidos Coventry S. Mkt.
Rt. 31, Main St.

Tomms 6 ft 10 Store 
Daley Rd.

Hills Pharmacy Inc.
Rt. 31. Main St.

ANDOVER 
Mercury Oil Co.

Rt. 6
COLUMBIA

The Landmark Inc.
Rt. 66

HEBRON
Paradise Launder Center 

Rt. 86, Church St.
Hebron General Store 

Main St.

'-./Vi/

This test pattern is part of the 
Herald’s quaUty printing control Hartford Rd. 

ooUege, God program to give you toe nation’s Bess Baton Donut Shop 
finest newspiqwî - Oenfer St.

Hitchcock Signs
NEW YORK (AP) -  Alfred 

Hitchcock has tigned an ex- 
clutive contract to produce and 
direct three additional motion 
pictures for Universal.

Hitchcock.'presently is com 
pleting filial editing of "Fren
zy," his 63rd motion picture 
and the first to be filmed by 
him in Great Britain In 21 
years.

Muskie,
;ers 
►ute

(Oontimied from  Page One)
see Sen. Muskie take the poei- 
tira he did.”

In an api>arent reference to 
escalation o f the war under re
cent Democratic preridents, 
Jackson said the Democrats 
"h ave' a special responsibUlty 
to help get the war over."

In otoer poUtical develop
ments:

MUSKIE: Later Thursday 
night Muskie engaged in a  
heated exchange with hooting 
and hissing antiwar protestors 
when he attempted to discuss 
questions on which they de
manded fuiswers—toe Vietnam 
war, and whether marijuana 

' and abortions should be legal
ized. Muskie said toe reception 
at a Madison, Wls., hotel was 
toe most hostile he had encoun
tered since his vice presidential 
campaign days.

LINDSAY: New York Mayor 
John V. Lindsay predicted 
Thursday night the Massachu
setts Dem ocratic primary April 
26 will be a head-to-head battle 
between Muskie and himself. 
Ltndssay told toe Massachu
setts House ETess Association 
that the field will be narrowed 
by earlier primary contests in 
which he expects to do progres
sively better.

JACKSON: The Washington 
Democrat, arri'vlng in Wiscon
sin later Thursday to begin a 
three-day campaign for toe 
state’s  April 4 primary, said 
Congress should close existing 
income-tax loopholes instead of 
approving a value-added tax, 
now beiiig discussed. The work
ing man, Jackson said in 
Wausau, “ Is being taxed tco 
much for too little because of 
tax systems that are riddled 
with favoritism ."

HUMPHREY: Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey tiled in Charleston, 
W.Va., for toe May 9 Demo
cratic primary and told a  joint 
session of the legislature he 
would flig h t  toe touch carried 
by toe late John F. Kennedy,

Bolton High School 
Honor Roll Named
High School Principal Nor- the library. Mrs. Betsy Roberts 

man Shaw has announced the of Tunxls Trail will be story
teller. Children between thenames of those students re

ceiving honor grades at the 
end of the second marking pe- 

•rlod.
Attaining high honors were 

Diane Lelner and Sharon 
Maneggla, juniors; and Pat
rick Fletcher, freshman.

Seniors on the honors list are

ages of four and eight sire in- 
■vlted.

Heart Goal
Raymond Vine, Bolton chair

man for the 1972 Heart B\md 
campaign which is currently in 
progress, notes that Bolton's 
goal this year is $700. In 1971 
Bolton residents contributed ap
proximately $525. to the cam-

ICE SKATES
PROFESSIONALLY 

GROUND  
While You Wait!

CAPITOL
Equipment Co.

38 MAIN ST. e43'7968

Sharon Behling, 'Steven Das- 
canlo, Roseanne Flano, Maureen palgn.
Gordon, Bernice Kurys, Joan vine said (his year’s drive 
Llcltra, Donna Mlnlcuccl, Marie 1̂11 fooiis on business canvas- 
P a g ^ li, Craig Potterton, l|har- sing and a door-to-door sollclta- 
on Smith, . Pamela .W efc'*hd tion on Feb. 27, Heart Sunday.Pamela
Nancy Whitehead,

Junior honor students are 
Richard Alton, Sheila Hoar, 
Beth LaFrancis, Jeanette Pag- 
gloli; Fay Sherwood, Susan

Bulletin Board
Loth Lorean, the town’s teen

age coffee house, ■will be open 
tonight from 9 to 11:30 In the 
recreation building of Herrick

- Tomaszewskl, Susan Wright and Memorial Park.
Laurie 21aroski.

Members of toe sophomore The Board of Tax Review will 
sit tomorrow from 9 a.m. to

®̂7 ® noon to hear complaints from 
taxpayers relative to their 1971 
assessments.

Bolton High’s recently formed 
freshman basketball team will 
play Coventry High freshmen 
tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. In Cov
entry.

WATES Crown Goes 
To 60-Pound Loser

Queen Liz Pavelack is crowned by Dr. Martin Rubin 
as Mrs. Felix Gremmo, WATES president, presents 
the queen with her trophy. (Herald photo by Pinto)

year Tuesday at 8 p.m . at the 
Itallan-American Club on Eld- 
ridge St. All women Interested 
In joining toe organization may 
attend this meeting.

Children Fire Victims

By ALICE EVANS 
(Herald Reporter)

St. George’s epic joust with the dragon was no more 
heroic than the battle of the bulge waged and won by 

uniting West Virginiaiis to Mrs. John Pavelack o f 33 Radding St., who, with a 
bring him victory. " I  want to weight loss o f 60 pounds, was crowned queen of Man- BOSTON —- children are vic- 
buUd a coaUtira from  toe Chester Wates at its 17th annual awards banquet at Fi- tims about a fourth of the time 
mountaintop and valleys across ano’s Restaurant, Bolton. in fires that claim some 12,200
this great state, toe kind John -nUs year’s "Top 10”  losers, lives in toe United States each

Dayville Man 
Dies in Skid

BASTFORD (AP) — James 
E. S. K i n g ,  39, of Day- 
■vllle, a section of KiUingly, ■was 
killed Friday morning when his 
car slid across a patch of ice 
into another car on Route 44' at 
7:36 a.m ., state police said.

The driver of the otoer car, 
William Spink. 23, of Eastford,

Evelyn Assard, Christine Doo
ley, Kristen Duke, Douglas 
ETsh, Joel Fontanella, Marilyn 
Glidden, Janet Gordon, Mary 
Jean Litvinskas, Heather Long- 
streth, Donna Maus, Michele 
Myette, Cynthia Pontlcelll, 
Karen Schiavetti. and Linda 
Tomaszewskl.

EYeshmen honor students in
clude Randall Fish, Robert Gig- 
Uo, Kathleen Kowalvshyn, Mar
garet Landry, Brunlg Moske, 
Linda Sambogna and William 
Stem.

Library Services
Members of toe Bolton Junior 

Women’s Club wish to remind 
townspeople toat book delivery 
service is available to residents 
who are unable to get to the 
public library.

Anyone wishing to arrange 
for such delivery may call toe 
library to make arrangements.

The juniors are also planning 
a new series of story hours for 

- children. The first will be on 
Feb. 22 from 10 to 11 a.m. at

Manchester iEventng Herald 
B o l t o n  correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

K ^ e d y  had to our 1960 c a ^  ^ th  a total of 869 pounds melt- according to the National was in good condition at Day-
were 63 years pounds F ire’ protectlra Association. K lm b a ll^ lt a l . Putnam.

said. Later at a  $35-a-plato iighter than lart year’s top 10. Haven, Connecticut WATES 
fund-raWng dinner in Wllmlng- Besides Mrs. Pavelack those Harvey Ward Jr., mas-
ton, Del., Humphrey called for the top 10 list, which became ceremonies; and Mrs.
“ a Bplritual renaissance" in t„p ^  because of a tie, and Alice Evans, 
placing a  commitment o f man- weight loss are'M rs. Helen Dr. Rubin, who officiated at
power and resources to get Potyra, 47 pounds; Mrs, Irene the coronation ceremonies, de- 
America moving ahead. M cC au ley , 44 pounds; Mrs. scribed the mysteries and heal-

MXXJLOSKET: Rep. Paul N. Marie Burke, 42 pounds; Miss jng properties of acupuncture 
McCloekey Jr. of Oalitomia, an- Karen Anderson, 32 pounds; pracused 3,000 years ago by the 
tlwar challenger to President Mrs. Florence Johnson, 32 Chinese, and rMChtly revived. )Ie 
Nixon, toid too Natlinal Press pounds; Mrs. Mary Tarr, 26 also advised the women to 
Club in toe nation’s  cairital if pounds; Mrs. Henrietta Ward, practice preventative medicine, 
he were elected president, he 23 pounds; Mrs. Harriet Mlitch- gating wisely and getting ade- 
woulb aw>ear monthly before a eU, 22 pounds; Mrs. Barbara quato sleep rad exercise, 
joint session of Congress to an- Schwantor, 16 pounds; rad Mrs. trpUv Cremmo WATES
swer questions. Myrtle Sherwood. 16 pounds. p S e n L  toe 1972

lASHBROOK: Rep. Jiton M. Mrs. Jduison was honored as officers at toe conclusion of the 
Aflhbrook, R-Ohlo, conservative the first member to attain her gygqf xbey are Mrs. Mae Mc- 
choUenger to Nixon, said a  ^  last year. An award is oonnell, president; Mrs. Alice 
compromise reached between given each year to toe member jifg_.ei yfgg president- M r s.''' 
the Nixon administration rad who first reaches her goal with Barbark Schwafttor secretary; 
Sen. Abraham RlW coff, D- a w ^ght loss of at least 20 S e l l  treasurl
Conn., on welfare reform "calte e"- Mrs. Evelyn Cady, assistant
for preceding fuU-scale Imple- ^D r. Martin Rubin, Mrs. Felix gq^gr; and Mrs. Jean Krar,

the ’mentation of the famUy-asslst- Gremmo, presldrat of 
race plan, but It provides toat WATES, and Harvey Ward Jr., 
toe plan will take effect regard- master of ceremonies rad an 
less of toe results." honorary member, presented toe

HARTKE: Sen. Vance Hartke awards, 
of Tns<ntin Campaigning In Mrs. McCaughey won toe 
Now Hampshire for the Demo- “ Eagar Beaver" award for her 
cratic nomination, challenged outstanding e f f o r t s  in toe 
Sen G eoige S. McGovern of WATES financial projects. A 
South Dakota to a debate, special award was also given 
McGovern repUed that he to Mrs. Elva Muldoon for her 
would like to debate Hartke, efforts throughout toe year, 
but would prefer a New Hamp- Mrs. Mae McConnell received 
shire debate with Muskie, the the Founders Award for best

personifying the aims of toe or
ganization.

Thirteen members were cited 
for perfect attendance. The new
ly crowned queen led th  ̂ list 
and received an award for 16 

FRIBDRICaiSHAFBN, Ger- consecutive years without miss- 
many — The Graf Zeppelin, ing a meeting, 
completed in 1928, was 776 feet Music was provided during 
long, with a maximum dlam- toe evening by William Gau- 
©tor of 100 feet. It carried 20 dett, organist. Members of 
passengers rad a crew of 43. In WATES clubs in Orange, New 
1629 it made a round-the-world Haven, North Haven, Hartford 
flight that Included a  nonstop and New Britain attended the 
leg of 7,000 mUes — from  Fried- event. ,  ^  ^
^ h sh afra  to Thkyo. Guests of honor were Dr. rad

corresponding secretary.
The WATES will begin its new

You'll Find the Greatest
BARGAINS

at

MEN’S SHOP
789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . . where you^rk a friend, 
as well as a cuUomerl

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 6:30; Thurs. till 9:00 P.M.

Fall point 
SPECIALS

o t  ■ «• • • •

Quality *>nca 1840

armete
P A I N T S

W  H

ENGLAND
LUMBER

C O M P A N Y  

Bolton Notch,  Conn

BUY NOW 
SAVE

acknowledged front-runner.

Gray Zeppelin Flew  
7 ,0 0 0  Miles Nonstop

TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL

(WITH THIS AD)

ONLY *31.95
Ineludts all parts and labor, Doleo points and 
condenser, A C  spark plugs, fuel filter, air 
claanar, P C V .maintenance, adjust auto, choke, 
clean battery terminals, adjust carb. idle and 
mixture, sat dist. dwell, adjust timing.

A/P OABe $2.00 EXflRA
} f

SCRANTON MOTORS
ILOUTE 83 VERNON

PHONE 872-V9I45

4
PONTIAC

PARK
"Autboriztd MtlropoliUs 

Pontiac Dealtf”

373 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER
649-2881

AL CATALANO
recommends

1970 FORD
LTD Codirtry 
Sa*lrt wif., awtt., n ,
PB, air cand„ 
(•nasa rack.

$3195

F
E

1970 FORD
Oalaxia 5M 
Mr. hardtop, 
aatomatlc, 
n ,  PB,
RBH.

$2095
1966 CHEVROLET

$1095Impala >-dr. 
hardtep, auta. 
PS, PB, 
air cond.

1968 BU I»

$1695
1967 BUICK

La Si  bra 
l.dr. hardtap, 
auto., PS, PB, 
vinyl tap.

Sptelal 44r. 
•adan, auto., 
PS, PB. $1195
1968 OLDSMOBILE

$1995Cuttasa 
Suprtma 4.dr. 
Md., aula., 
PS, PB, air 
cond., nica 
family car.

1971 CHEVROLET

IP  $3095
saadltMiiliit.

1970 PLYWOUTHntisD «ttaM -dr. 
hardlcp,au1n- 
malic, PS, 
PB, air can- 
dltlcnlng.

1970 POHTIAC
GTO 1-dr. 
H T, 4 tpaad 
trans., PS, 
PB, Rallyt 
whaalt.

$2595
1968 CHEVROLET
Dmvalla S-dr. A  A  I P

‘£tsx « io 9 5

I9TI MUSTM6

s M ,." - 52795l i r a  m lltf. ■ ■  ■  “ “

1968 MUSTANB
CanvartlMa, F A C
v ^ a n - n a .

1966 OLDSMOBILE

$1095
whttlp t iK f. •  W W W
windows.

1966 OLDSMOBILE

$1095Dymniic 99 
Gdr. HT, 
•tftOa# PS# 
PB.

1968 VOLVO
4-Dr. Sedan 
144S - Auto, 
trans. $1595

1970 FIAT
860 Series 

Convertible $1595

4

I K f
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Vernon

Cluster Zone Rule 
May Be Repealed

A provision which allows 
cluster zoning:, Included In the 
revlsfsd set of zoning laws adopt
ed last June, may be repealed. 
The matter wilt be reviewed at 
a public nearing to be conduct
ed by the Zoning^ Commission,

Feb. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the Ad
ministration Building.

An application for a cluster 
development, made by Vemc^I 
builder, George Rlsley, was 
twice turned down before finally 
being approved last month. Resi
dents of the area, off Tunnel Rd.

PRE-OWNED

SPECIALS!
71 OLDS. $5195
T»roii«h> «»".............. « l « " - _
68 OLDS. $1195
Mlinw M Mrdtep, 

P$, Pi.gr.M , ■ulomitlc.
•XdlllOMl Ml*.
70 FORD $2295
Ranch waaan. ^
powar itaicIntiRfaiaa. >'*• 

car.

$2195
HT,

69 OLDS.
Cutlau Suprama Wr. 
maraan, I, aala.# PS, Pi-
69 OLDS. $2595
91 conv.p whUtp tuH ^wtrp 
rtd Itathtr Inttrler.
68 OLDS. $lt95
Cutlao 4-ar. hardtop, ira*”* 
PS, Pi, air cond., law mlla-

MANCHESTER
M l d w o b i l e

8Itvi< u n i it Hartford Road, Manchaatar

843-1511

Shop, then
"  S&S BUICK

where the development Is to go, 
strongly objected to it.

New, with just this one such 
development approved, the Zon
ing Commission Is considering 
dclng away with the provlsicn. 
However, the action would not 
be retroactive so will not affect 
the Rlsley plan.

Cluster development applies 
only to single homes and per
mits them to be built closer to
gether than regulation. It also 
calls for certain amounts of 
“open space” land to be includ
ed In the plan.

Several other items are sched
uled to be heard at the Feb. 17 
hearing. An amendment to the 
zoning laws which would add 
some new items to the section 
on “ Plan of Development.” will 
be discussed. This would al
low the Zoning Commission to 
place stipulations on its ap
proval of any plan of develop
ment as lortg as they are not 
inconsistent with the zoning reg
ulations.

The stipulations may include 
such things as sidewalk require
ments, contribution to down
stream development fimd, main
tenance bonds and performance 
bonds, planting plans, drainage, 
fencing and several other such 
items.

Another section of the laws to 
be considered for repeal and re
placed with a new section is the 
one involving signs. Presently 
the section reads that any sign 
erected should conform to the 
provisions of the section or dis
trict where it is located. The 
proposed change would speci
fically state it should conform 
to the highest regulations of the 
area.

Several other minor charges 
in the sign regulations will also 
be considered.

Also to be heard will be a  re
quest of the Talcottville Devel
opment Corp. for approval of a 
plan of development located in 
a commercial district on the 
west side of Rt. 83; and a re
quest of Emanual and Helen 
Kloter for a  change of zone 
from residential to commercial 
oi property located on the west 
side of Orchard St.

T V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV  Herald 

for Complete Listings.

S;00 (S) Big Valley <C>
(8) I Dream of Jeannie (C)
ISO Hogan'e Heroea (C)
(48) I  Love Lucy

3:30 (22) Hogan's Heroe* (C>
(8) Dragnet (C)
(SO) Gllllgan’m Island (C)
<40 New-s, Sporis A  Weather 

3:55 (S) What’s Happening (C)
6:00 (S-8-22) News —  Sports t

Weather (C)
(18) WUd WUd West 
(SO) To Tell the Tenth 
(40) The Saint 

6:S0 (S) News with Waller 
kite 
8)

6:55
7:00

7:30

8:00

and Harry Beasoner 
(22S0i NBC News 

News

<C) 
<C) 

Cron- 
<C) 

Smith 
< C )  
(C) 
(C) 
(C)

(8) wows — Howard K 
rry

, NB(
(40)
(S) Frimns 
(8) Tenth or Conseqnrnees (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22-30) News — Weather B 
Sport* (C)
(40) ABC News — Howard K. 
Smith a  Barry Beasoner <C) 
(3) What's Happening (C) 
(8) Jnvenlle Jnry (C)
(18) Movie Game 
(2*1 I  Dream of Jeannie 
(S O ) Hollywood Sqnares 
4|0) Dragnet

S'Hara, tl.S.'Treasury 
1 ^nford- And Son

(C)
<C)
(C)
<C)

<C)
(C)

Winter
(C) 
(C)

(C)

(8-40) Brally Bnnch 
(18) Movie:

8:30 (22-30) X I Olympic 
Games
(8-40) Partridge Family 

9:00 (3) Movie
(8-40) Boom 222 

9:30 (8-40) The Odd Couple 
(18) Candid Camera 

10:00 ( 8-40) Love American Style 
(18) News —Sports B Weather

10:30 (3) Don Blckles Show (C)
(18) HarMord Talk-In (C)
(22) This Is Your Life (C)
Surprise guest: Jackie Coogan 
(30) The Golddlggers (C) 

11:00 (3-8-22-30A0) News —Weather 
Sports (C)
(l8 ) Omar and Walter Show 

lt:25 (3) Movies
11:30 (22-30) X I Olympic Winter 

Games <C)
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (8) Local News Headlines <C) 
(22) Capitol Wrestling (C) 
(30) News B Sign Off (C)

Bdneatlonal TV  (M )
Friday, February 4

PM
6 00 
6:30 
7:00

Hodgepodge Lodge (C)
Zoom B  (C)
Japan Society Presents B
"The Koto"

7:30 Wall Street Week <C)
8:00 Washington Week in Review 
8:30 Film Odyssey “ M ”

'30 Fritz Lang's classic thrill
er stars Peter Lorre as Insane 
child murderer. In Germany 
with English subtitles.

10:30 TBA

STATION WAGON SPECIALS!
1971 BUICK ESTATE WAGON
Tbis is the boss’ wife's car! Automatic, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioning, 9 passengers, custoni de
luxe interior, plus many, many more features. BtggJUh 
Originally 37469. SPBCIAL 9 v « lW I
1970 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE WAGON $2196
6 cylinders, automatic, power steering, beautiful maroon, 
black interior, plus low mileage.
1M9 FORD TORINO SQUIRE WAGON $2096
8 cylinders, automatic, power steering, air conditioning, 
must be se^ '.
1970 O PEL 2-DOOR WAGON $U06
4-speed transmission, economy special.
1970 BUICK SPORTS WAGON $2686
8 cylinders, automatic, power steering, roof rack.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN $696
2-D(x>r, Model 113, extra clean!
1960 OLDSMOBIL.E $996
Delta 2-Door Hardtop. 8 cylinders, automatic, power 
brakes and steering, low mileage!
1972 PLYM OUTH FU R Y  H I $3296
2-Door Hardtop 8 cylinders, automatic, i>ower steering, 
custom vinyl top, less than 2,500 miles!

S&S BUICK
"New England’s Fastest Growing Buici-OpelSaab Dealer”

SI ADAMS ST., MANCHESTER (Opon Evti.) 649-4ST1
(Exit *1 on 144 S Rsirt* IS, N*xt Is Agway, Ofl* Black fram CaMor'i) 

Just • Mimiltt fram Downiswn Haillenll

The new Toyota Carina. 
Roominess is 
the big thing.

Serious Drama 
Coming to CBS
CBS has three hours cf serious 

drama iHaimed for Friday, Feb. 
28.

The evening will open with a 
90-mlnute special drama, "To  
All My Friends on Shore,” 
about a man who learns his son 
is suffering from sickle-cell 
anemia. Bill Ccsby, who had the 
idea for the show, plays the 
part of the father as well as 
serving as co-producer.

It will be followed by “Look 
Homewan), Angel,” an adapt
ation of the play based on Thom
as Wolfe's novel. Geraldine 
Page and E. O. Marshall have 
leading roles.

Peter Lorre in *M*
Tonight at 8:30 over Connecti

cut Public Television (CIbannel 
24 in Hartford) Film Odyssey 
will present “M ”—The story of 
a  psychotic child murderer.

The film, made by Fritz Lang, 
stars Peter Lorre In his first 
film role. Lorre went on to play

In "Maltese Falcon,” “Oasa- 
blanca,” and many other clas
sics.

“M ” (Mincems the search for 
a child-murderer by the police, 
the underworld, and Berlin beg
gar's organization. It is a  re
markably detailed look at the 
Berlin of 1930, and a  classic 
example of suspenseful story
telling. In German 'with English 
subtitles.

Starts 18th year
“The Secret Storm,” CBS-TV’s 

daytime drama serial, entered 
Its 18th broadcast year Wednes
day. The soap opera Is seen 
Mondays through Fridays at 3 
p.m.

The serial made Its debut on 
the network on Feb. 2, 1954 as 
a 16-mlnute program and was 
expanded to a  half-hour format 
Is June 1962.

The drama focuses on three 
women living in a city called 
Woodbridge, N.Y., and the con
flicts that affect their modem 
Ufe styles. Cllast members in
clude Lynne Adams as Amy 
Ames Britton, Marla Adams as 
BeUe Britton, and Audrey Lan
ders as Joanna Morrison.

Premium premium
Charly Bauman, who puts 12 

tigers through assorted tricks 
on the NBC special “Highlights 
of RingUng Bros and Bamum & 
Bailey Circus” Feb. 27, reveals 
that his life is insuiedhxpept for 
the time he spends performing 
in tile 'Wild animal cage. “I 
checked once 'with Lloyds of 
London about insurance during 
my act,” he says “They said 
they’d Insure me but when I 
found out how much the prem
ium would be, I  decided to for
get It.”

’ 2 3 7 Q < *
Delivered in Manchester

Leg room. Head room. Shoulder room. Enough for four 
adults. Great performanra from a 96.9 cubic-inch engine. 
Plus a carload of features. Like bucket seats, nylon carpet
ing, front disc brakes, white wall tires and more and more.

LYNCH MOTORS
HARTFO|tD AREA’S LARGEST TOYOTA D EALER

346 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — 646-6313

jn e iY is iT iA i

N E W ! —  EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH  
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

tDE

FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 Gal. M b .
1 Day Notloe For Deltveiy 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER  

O IL HEAT. IN C.
649^908

IFITZGERALDI FORDI INC.I
1971 THUNDERBIRD
Yellow, 4 dr. Landau, 429 V-8 angina, auto tram., ps, pb, 
pw, p/seat and paa. seat, tun roof, tree lock, Miehalin 
tirac, AM-FM ttarao, cruita control, BR vinyl top, plus
mora, radio. AIR CONDITIONING }^VE

1971 MAVERICK
Grabber, Lime, 2 dr. tport tadan, auto tram., 200 6 cyl. 
engiia, buckat natt, black vinyl roof, pt, radio, tint 
glaa, O70x.14 WSW tira, plus mora.

SAVE

1971 TORINO 500
Mad. blua, 4 dr. Sadan, auto tram., V-8 engine, vinyl 
tats, WSW, whal covert, pt, pb, radio, body tide mold- 
ingt

SAVE
1969 TORINO GT
Aqua, 2 dr hardtop, auto tran*.. 428 ram air angiiM, trac 
lock,''pf, pb, AM/FM M io , taeh,~tint-gla« plut more.

$1695.

1969 PONTIAC Wagon
Graen, 6 paa, Catalina, auto tram., V-8 angina,.pt; pb, 
radio, tint glaa, wtw tirW, whaal oovtra.

AIR C O N O m d N I N G . $2345#

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
Rad, 2 dr tadan, am i auto tram., radio. Buy thit little

$1435.
1970 TORINO Wagon
White, 6 paa, auto tram., 361 V-8 angina, pt, pb, trac 
lock dif, lug rack, radio, tint glaa, wtw tira, wheal covert.

AIR CONDITIONING $2395a

1968 CHEV. Malibu '
Tan 2 dr hardto& tol^ o J  roof, auto trana., 6 cylinda 
angina, r ^ l^ v H a 'lie i^ w ^  covert.

$1295.

19^ GALAXIE 500
Blua/Whita, H dTltardtop, auto traha., V-8 angina, 
radio, powa ttaring, waw thra, w hat oovartv

$1394,
1967 SQUIRE Wagon
'Blue, 10 paa, auto tram., V-8 angina, pa, pb, radio, 
wtw tira, wheal covert, lug rack.

$1395.

1966 BUICK Wildcat
Black, 4 dr hardtop, auto tram., V-8 angina, radio, pt, pb, 
wtw tira, whal covtrt. .

$1045.

1966 FAIRLANE
Qraan, 2 dr hardtop, w to trana., V-8 angina, bucket 
laati, comole, radio, a> wmv tira, whal covert.

$835.

'  LEFTOVER NEW 1971 FORDS
$ A V 1  H U N D R E D S

O
BOB KING

(2) Mavericks 4 dr sedan 
(1) Torino 2 dr hardtop 
(1) Custom 500 4 dr SMan

(1) Custom 500 10 pass wagon 
(1) LTD  Squire 6 pass wagon 
(1) L800 Dump Truck

FITZGERALD FORD SALES
INCORPORATED

Ofoti 8 A J I. to 9 P.M. —  Convenient Hartfortl National Bimk or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Time Payment Plans

WINDSOR AVEh ro ute 83, ROCKVIUJE _____________W5.3369 643-248S
SHOP ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  AND ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ save

FEBRUARY SPECIALS

DODGE DART SWINGER ^ 2 7 4 5
BRAND NEW 

1972

DART SWINGER PACKAGE Including 
FR E E  AUTOMATIC TRANMISSION, 6 
cylinder, power steering, radio, v iiy l roof, 
variable speed wipers, bumper guards, front 
& rear vinyl side moldings, undercoat, 
wheel covers, whitewalls and light pack
age. St6ck No. 2345. '_____  •

n e w  urn CHRYSLER 2-DR. HARDTOP $
PS, automatic, radio, light pkg., vinyl roof, remote mirror.____ 3345

NEW DODGE SNOW FIGHTERS wiHi PLOWS
Spaeial PurchaM irom Chrysler Gorp.1 1971 DODOES

CORONETS ■ DARTS - DEMOS  ̂ POLARA8 4-Door Hardtop, V8, auto- $00AC
EXAMPLE: 1971 Dodge Polara power brakes. Factory air. m O v O
71 DATSUN $1695
2-Doo, auto., radio.

69 FIAT $1895
124 Spider Conv., nicely 
equipped, low mileage.

70 CHRYSLER $2995
New Yorker 4-Dbor Hardtop, 
Vinyl roof, full power, fac
tory air,
70 DODGE $1795
Coronet 4-Door Sedan, V8, 
automatic, power steering.

68 MERCURY $1695
Colony Park Wagon, 8-pass„ 
power steering, brakes.

66 DODGE $695
%-ton Pickup Truck.

‘OLDEST DOD6E-CHRYSLER DEALER in HARTFORD COUNTY”

C H O R C H E S
DODGE OF MANCHESTER I C h r y s l e r

80 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER ^43-2791

We^re celebrating 
Chevrolet's record 
sales with a sale of 

our own

BRAND NEW 72 IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
Equipped with 350 V-8 engine, turbo hydramatic transmission, , power steering, vinyl interior, 
AiH(XcUllti,;,ti)llvWheel'-:9oveis') -678x15 belted whitewalls, power disc and drum brakes, custom 
belts, 2-speed electric wipers and washers, back-up lites, side view mirror, padded dash 
and many more Chevridet standard features. Stock No. 7733.

•Jr

‘THANKS THREE 

MILLION'*

SALE PRICE:\

Chevrolet sold over 3,000,000 new cars and trucks in 
1971. And our dealership had an important part in that 
sales record.

So in celebration, we’re offering a “Thanks Three 
Million” Sale!

Stop In Today ... Before 
They're All Bought Up!

Plus state Sales Tax

Carefully Used. . .  
Carefully Priced . . .  

and backed by the 
sign of confidence.

68 CHEVROLET $1625
Impala Custom Coupe. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
AM-FM-Stereo radio, vinyl 
roof, vdiiteiyalls.

71 NO VA $2495
2-Door Coupe. 6-cyllnder, au
tomatic, power steering, ra
dio.

69 PO NTIAC $2195
Tempest L ^ a n a  2-Dr, Hard
top. V-8, automatic, power 
steering, radio, ro o t rack, 
whitewalls. —

70 CHEVROLET $2595
Townsman Station- Wagon. V- 
8, power steering, air condi
tioning, radio, wltitewalls.

67 CHEVROLET $1375
Impala Super Sport Coupe, 
V-8, autOHiatic, power steer
ing, r a d i o ,  bucket seats, 
vdittewalls.

70 CHEVROLET $2625
Impala Custom Coupe. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, vi
nyl roof, radio, whitewalls.

68 FORD $1395
GalaXie 4-Door. V-8, auto
matic, power steering, radio.

71 CHEVROLET $3175
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, air conditioning, 
power steering, power disc 
brakes, radio, whitewalls.

69 VOLKS. $1595
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-speed, 4 
cylinders, radio.

70 C A M A R O  $2595
Sport Coupe. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio, white
walls.

67 CHEVROLET $1295
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
radio, whitewalls.

68 MERCURY $1725
Montego M X  Station Wagon. 
V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, radio, whitewalls.

71 VEGA $2095
Hutchback Coupe, 4 cylinder, 
4-speed, radio.

69 CHEVROLET $2495
Caprice 4^Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
air condltloiting, vinyl roof, 
power brakee, radio, white-
Wfsila

70 CHEVROLEt $2345
Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto
matic, air conditioning, pow
er steering, radio, whitewalls.

TRUCKS 
70 CHEVROLET $2245
%-Ton Pickup. 8 ft. Fleetside, 
6 cylinders, standard.

68 CHEVROLET $1850
>^-Ton Pickup. 8 ft. BOeeitsldo, 
V-8, standard, radio.

1 Pickup, 
itandard,

“A  Good Place To Buy A  Car”

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

“Over 85 Years of Selling and Servicing Chevrolets”
1229 Main St. OPEN EVENINGS till 9 —  THURS tiU 6 —  Manchester

CARTER

South Windsor

Rahhi Charles J. Davidson 
Leads Temple Beth Hillel

Rabbi Charles J. Davidson, a  
man with varied experience in 
Jewish rellglan, has accepted a 
poflltlon as rabU  for the congre
gation of Temple Beth EBUel In 
South Windsor.

He holds a  BA  degree from 
the university of Denver, CWo. 
In conjuctlon with the Iliff 
School of Theology (a  Methodist 
seminary) with a major In 
religion and psyctwlogy minor 
and was president of the uni
versity’s Hillel Chapter during 
his senior year. 1952.

Rabbi Davidson began his 
studies at the Hebrew Union Col
lege in Cincinnati, (MUo, In 1052. 
In his secend year at the college, 
he served as director of the 
CHiio region of Young Judea and 
directed the religious school of 
the Price Hill Temple in Cin
cinnati.

After completing three years 
at the Ohio coUege, he accepted 
a  grant from the American 
FHends of the Hebrew Univers
ity for a  year of study at the 
Hebrew University In Jerusalem, 
Israel.

After one year In Israel, Rabbi

the Unlteo'l States Navy as a 
chaplain and served on Guam In 
the Marianas Islands for two 
years.

After his tour with the Navy, 
he was chosen assistant rabbi 
of Cor(yregatlcn Emmanu-EI in 
New York and two years later 
became rabbi of the Village 
Temple In New York where he 
served until 1605, when he was
elected to the pulpit of toe Con- ^  to be erected by
gregaUon B ’nal Israel In

South Windsor

Old Main St.' 
Designated 
Historic Site
South Windsor will get an his-

Bridgeport, Conn. 
Shortly after toe ■ “Six Day

toe town’s Historical District 
Commission and the Connecticut 
District evimmission. Town Man-

Rabbi Charles J. Davidson

Davidson returned, to complete 
two years of study to Cincinnati 
and was assigned three student 
pulpits: In Hamilton, Ohio; In 
McOohee, Ark., and in Kokomp, 
Ind., during his stay.

He was ordained to 1958 with 
BA and MA degrees to Hebrew  
literature. He then enlisted'in

W ar” In June of 1667, he was •ji^rry Sprenkel said today, 
asked by toe United J e^sh  gprenkel said he was assured
peal to serve as Its national dl- ^  Herbert C. Darbee, assocl- 
rector of speclM services. In director of toe state’s com- 
tols capacity he assumed re- ^  j
sponslblllty for a mMSlve in- ^
formation and education pro- g^y ^  will be re
gram for rabbis c ^ e g a U o n s ,  ngibue tor erecting it and 
youth groups and toe academic ^ g j„ t ,y y „g  ^he site where It 
community. wiU be loclted.

During toe summers of 1968 Marshal Lamenzo, local socie- 
and 1969, he arranged and con-  ̂ member, sedd the commission 
ducted special study missions y, y,g two-sided
to Europe and Im e l  for cam- pJgq^g g„ the south side of toe 
pus leadera. ’The purpose of Windsor Hill Post Office

TeSr r
Jewish Appe^ who u n d e n ^  J  essenS^toe plaque’s leg- 
toe social welfare needs of Jews , .  .v,-.
throughout toe world and who
could serve as snokemen for tocorporated in 1845 after could serve as ^ K e m e n  for ggp^^gy^  Wndsor

*  whteh separated from Windsor

SCRANTON MOTORS
ROUTE 83 — 872-9145 — VERNON 

CADILLAC —  OLDSMOBILE —  PONTIAC

Selected Used Cars
W * Have A  Few Brand New 1971s Left

71 PO NTIAC $2489
Brand - new 4 door sedan, 
List price $3288.32. Price In- 
whitewall tires, PS and more, 
eludes excise tax rebates

70 CA D ILLA C  $5295
Sedan DeVlUe, Blue with 
'udilte vinyl top, blue leather 
interior, Cruisecontrol, ster
eo, air cond;, full Cadillac 
equipment.

71 OLDS 98 $4695
4-Dpor iBardtop. Blue with 
black vinyl top, blue cloth 
interior, 14,000 miles, air 
condltioiiiiig, many extras.

-^9 VOLKS. $1395
Bug. 2-Door, blua, 4 speed, 
low mileage, nice car.

70 PO NTIAC $2895
. (2 to Choose From) 

Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. Air 
conditioning, g ^ ,  vinyl top.

70 PO N TIAC $2495
Firebird 2-Dr. Hardtop. Blue, 
V8> automatic, PS, 6,000 
miles. Special!

68 M USTANG $1395
2-Door Fastback. 8 cylinder, 
4 speed, red, new tires.

68 lU IC K  $1895
LeSabre 2-Door Hardtop. V8, 
automatic, PS, P B  air con
ditioning, white with black 
top.

68 C O U G A R  $1595
2-Door Hardtop. V8, auto., 
PS,

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

serve as
Israel on American

He also carried out an In- Tribute wUl be paid to John 
residence prognium on cam- Bjgggu gj„i his ferry, boat, toe 
puses for visiting IsraeU g, y, cross toe
academicians, artiste, and in- coimecUcut River and used 
tellecfuals to promote the ex- f^gm 1641 to 1917. 
change of ideas to youth and The town’s favorite sons wlU 
student affairs. ■ g ĵgg remembered; Timothy

In 1071, Rabbi Davidson was Edwards, the minister of toe 
given a  special assignment to church to «outo Windsor; 
develop toe New York Chapter Jonathan Edwards, son of H m - 
of the Ameil()an Jewish Com- gthy and a  fa m ^  theidoglan 

mittees. He has been deslgnat- ggy jIilloiHipher; Oliver Wol- 
delisgato^ to the N a t io ^  ggjt, signer of toe Declaration of

Independence and Governor of 
Conneeticut to 1797; Ell Terry, 
toe “ cheap Y a ^ e e  clockmak- 
er,” and John'Fitch, inventor |

ed a
Board of Delegates-cf toe AJC.'- 
He w as also a  member of toe 
Committees on Health and Wel
fare for toe Metroptditan New
York C3onference of Religion gf the first steamboat.
and Race. He. Is the president 
of toe Judaic Studies PbUnda- 
tion.

He is married, to the former 
Sandra. William of Boston, 
Moss. They have three children.

24 HOUR TOWING

Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, Q U ALITY  

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

bn all ibakes .,..

STAN OZIMEK, Manbgrer 

301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

Price crockin’ Buys.

DILLON
FORD

' X

SHEER LUXURYI 
Ford LTD Country Squiro

J
10 MODELS

All with 3-Way 
Magic 

DOORGATE

BIG  AND 
ECONOMICAL!
Ford Custom Ranch Wagon

Bring the 
Family for a 
Test Drive. ..

BEST M ID -SIZE VALUEI 
Torino Wagon

DILLON SALES & SERVICE, Inc.
319 M A IN  ST. PHONE 643-2145 MANCHESTER

MOST POPULAR
1200 Sport Coupe

The plaque will be erected ! 
near toe Grant family home
stead. H ie Grants were ances
tors of Ulysses 6. Grant, the I 
18to President o l toe United | 
States.

THE 1200 FASTBACK COUPE IS OUR MOST POPULAR MODEL

WHY?
'■ V

★  IS IT THE LO W  PRICE? .............  ..........os low O S delivered in Manchester

ir  IS IT THE GREAT S T Y U N G ?............. .T. .Sharp Fastback with fold-down seats

'Ai IS IT THE GREAT M ILEAG E? ................. Up to 30 mpq on regular gas

ic  IS IT THE EXTRA STANDARD G O O D IES? .. Like whitewalls, tinted glass, disc brakes 

ic, IS IT THE LO W  M A IN T E N A N C E ?............ 4 qts. of oil with filter. 4 spark plugs, etc.

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF TODAY 

DRIVE A DATSUN, THEN DECIDE. ^

DECORMIER
MOTOR SALES INC.

285 BROAD STREET OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.

WE GUARANTEE YOU 
HAPPINESS and PEACI 

MIND FOR 60 DAYI
YOU GET THIS GUARAHtEE O N LV  IF YOU BUY A  USED CAR  WITH OUR 
LITTLE SIG N  SHOWlNTG IN THE W INDOW . Likb the dne ahown above.. .
That’s our 100% Guarantee. It simply states the for 60 days, wHh no mileage 
limHofion, If onyMng poops out that the Guarantee says wouldn't poop out, 
we'll fix it F R I^  including Replacement Parts and Labor.
So now you know how to look for a Good Used Cor and Something Just As 
Important, How To Stay Calm While Doing H.

With no Mileage Limitation for 60 Days
69 Pontiac 1995.00

CTO Binttop, VS. 4-.pnd, PS, Ibroon. Rm I O m il

71 Vega 2195.00
Coup., a Auto., a..., Um . OtM

70 Ford 2895.00
B(pdn Sti. Wm m , vs. Anto., PS, FB, Cold, Stull.

69 Pontiac 2195.00
Ldbiu. Z-Dr. Hudtop, VS. Auta. PS, BIim, Bh I SIu p .

71 Chevrolet Malibu 3295.00
S4)r. Htp„ V8, Aato., PS, Air Cond., Brown with Balga Vinyl top, Vary low mUaage.

58 Mercedes Benz 2595.00
CoDvartibla, 190SL, SUvar. Immaculate.

69 Pontiac Catalina 2295.00
4-Door, V8, Auto., PS, Air Good., Qraan.

68 Pontiac 2195.00
BonnaviUa 4*Dr. Hardtop, V8, Auto., ^  PB,.AIr Good., Bhio.

68 Chevrolet Impala 1995.00
68 Toyota

4-Dr. Hardtopi V8, Auto., PS, Btaa.

67 Valiant 1195.00
4-Dr., 6 cyL, Auto., Bhie.

69 Opel Kadette 1595.00
8-Dr., Anto., Baige.

70 Chevrolet Impala 2695.00
2-Dr. Hardtop, V8. Auto., PS. Tuiquolat/Vinyl Roof.

70 Torino 2595.00
2-Dr. Hardtop. V8. Auta. PS, Gold.

69 Chevrolet 2395.00
Camaro Hardtop, V6, Auto., PS, A ir Cond., Gold, Low mileage.

71 Pontiac Firebird 3295.00
Hardtop. V8. Auto., PS, Very Low MUeege, Brown.

69 Ford 2595.00
Squire 10 peas. Wagon, V8. Auto., PS, PB, A ir Cond., Gold.

69 Mustang 2495.00
Htp.. V8, Auto.. PS. PB. with Air. Rod/Black Vinyl Roof.

68 Mustang 1695.00
Hardtop, 6 eyL, Auto., PS, Groan.

1495.00
' a-Dr., 4 AutOn Ydlow.

69 VW  1845.00
Detoxa Sonroof, Bhia.

67 YW  1395.00
Faatback. Blue.

68 VW  1595.00
Dehum Anto. Sedan, Blna.

66 VW
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

68 YW
Deluxe Sedan, Yellow.

1245.00

1545.00

VOLKSWiVGENS
68 YW  1895.00

Squarebock, Blue.

64 VW  1295.00
Statko WafOB. Rad.

70 VW  2495.00
Sq iunU clb  Auto, O m L , O tu i.

69 VW  1845.00
Daluxe Sadan, Beige.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sunroof Sedan, Beige.

71 VW  2495.00
Faatboek. Auto., Blue.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe, Sedan, Black.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe. Sedan. Green.

65 VW  1145.00
Sedan. Beige. Real Clean. «

67 VW  1295.00
Fastback. Blua

68 VW  2295.00
Squarebaek, Dark Blue, Radial Tires.

66 VW  1245.00
Deluxe Sedan, Beige.

69 VW  1845.00
Deluxe Sedan, Red.

65 VW  1145.00
Deluxe Sunroof, Blue.

70 VW  1995.00
Deluxe Sedan. Bed.

70 VW  2495.00
Squar^wck. Red.

TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83. TALCOTTVILLE

Incorporated 

PHONE MANCHESTER 649^2838
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Independent 
Study Room 
Shows Class
I was casing a notorious class- 

cutter last Wednesday and the 
fool was hiding by a stack of 
dictionaries in the’ library. I 
reached in my pocket for my 
secret decoder but I had left 
it in my locker. When I turned 
I noticed the scamp tiptoeing 
out a door.

“ Stop, villain”  I whispered 
and followed him. Unfortunate
ly, the scoundrel had eluded 
me., I turned to go when some
thing bright caught my baby 
blues'. There was Mmething 
very fishy about this case. 
Where was the black-board, the 
chairs, the desk?

I realized with a start that 
this was the library’s new IN
DEPENDENT STUDY ROOM! 
Twelve booths of fruitti-tutti col
ors line the walls in pumpkin or
ange, blueberry blue and avoca
do green. Even they are unusu
al. They are called wet study 
carrels and are equipped with 
electricity.

Scattered around the room are 
16 dry carrels—no electricity.

But there is more to this room 
than meets the eye.

Suppose you had a sudden 
urge to listen to a tape or 
look at a back issue of a 
periodical research magazine 
(for brainy students). The inde
pendent study room has twelve 
casette t>layers with earphones 
and microfiche and microfilm 
slides.

This fantastic new study room 
is open to all students, .^ y  do
nations of pictures or knick- 
knacks would help brighten up 
the place. But what it really 
needs is a 30-by-28-foot carpet 
which would soften the sound. 
So please, if you know any good 
fairy who owns a carpet store 
and has a generous soul . . .

Debbl

Citizens’ Group 
Votes Tomorrow 
On Environment

Worid photo by Klemens
Nearfy 6 0  MHS juniors and seniors were inducted to the National Honor Society in ceremonies Wednesday night.

Guidance Notes

NHS Tutors
Tile MHS National Honor 

Society is sponsoring a pilot 
tutoring program for any 
Manchester student. Tutors 
are limited, but no one 
should be discouraged from 
applying for help. Every ef
fort will be made to match 
students with tutors.

Students desiring a tutor’s 
help can contact David Bar
rett, Ruth Veal, or Gail Lon
don. Students interested in 
tutoring can sign up in room 
246.

Parents’ Night Due
A Program of Studies Parents 

Night will be held Wednesday, 
Feb. 9, from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Department heads will be 
available to discuss course of
ferings in their departments 
and to answer questions regard
ing the content of courses, 
course sequences, and course 
requirements. Counselors will 
le stationed in their offices to 

center individually with parents 
about their sons’ and daughters' 
course selections for nejct year. 
Students may atso attend.

Letters Mailed
Last week letters were mail

ed home to parents of Jimiors 
who are plaiuiing further edu
cation. These letters indicated 
the steps to be taken toward ap
plying for college in September. 
Parents who did not receive a 
copy of the letter and would like 
one may call the guidance 
office.

Jlepresentatlves
The fcllcwing representatives 

will be visiting MHS during the 
week of February 7. Passes to 
attend meetings may be i>icked 
up in the Guidance Office.

Monday, February 7: Flagler 
CciUege, St. Augustine, Fla., 2nd 
period.

Wednesday, February 9: 
Armed: Services (both men and 
women), 2nd period.

Career Day
The guidance department re

cently sp<»isored a ‘ ‘career 
day,”  bUled as a chance to 
‘Teani at first-hand how' your 
-talents, eocperlence, and . educa
tion can benefit you in your ca
reer choice.”

Among the participating or
ganizations were the FBI, sev
eral unions, the services. East
ern Airlines, and many others. 
In all, 36 different groups were 
represented.

‘The gym, where the program 
was held, was packed with stu
dents during the day, according 
to several reports. The flow 
tapered off somewhat after 
school.

Editorial

/ f ’s No Use Crying 
A bout Spilled Milk

Do any of you, dear readers, 
remember a ten-mile march to 
Hartford in Spring 1971? No 
. . .? Or the reason for getting 
sponsors for the walk? Did you 
ever wonder what happened to 
that organization? What was it 
called-OCAG?

If you read on you’ll find the 
answers to these mind-stirring 
questions, ’Die organization is 
called OCAO, Connecticut Citi
zens Action Group, which was 
formed by Ralph Nader. It not 
<mly tackles pollution problems, 
but Is also a c.-jnsumer rights’ 
advocate.

CCAG is run by a paid, 
twelve-member, full-time staff. 
Some of the projects CCAG has 
been Involved in are phone rate 
increases, power siting, occupa
tional health, transportation, air 
quality control, the M-16 invest
igation and a high school en
vironment-political program.

On Saturday, Jan. 22, students 
from Manchester ISgh and sur
rounding Hartford area high 
schools met at Manchester High 
for a workshop. The workshops 
sure a part of the high school 
environment-political program. 
This was the second workshop in 
the Hartford region.

Task forces such aa air, 
energy, water, wildlife, pesti
cides, land use, and transports^ 
tlon meet at these workshops to 
discuss Information, they have 
read and researched, ask quea- 

. tlcns to the resource people and 
in the end draw up a platform 
at a statewide conference 
platform will be bsised 
recommendations from 
task force.

Feb. 6, tomorrow, is the date 
when the five regions in Con
necticut wUl meet at the Uni
versity of Hartford. Tlils is 
where the students from the five

W ayne R qw iiiis''

Rawlins In 
Semifinals

About the Bolshoi Ballet . . . 
“ When they do their jumps 

they go right up the wall.”
“ Of course, we could put suc

tion cups on their feet.”
(H. Zatursky)

Scholarly Wayne Rawlins ad
vanced this week to the finals 
of the National Achievement 
Scholarship Program for Out
standing Negro Students. TTie 
handsome young man becomes 
one of about 1,000 achievement 
finalists who will be in compet
ition for 225 one-time National 
Achievement and about 100 spon
sored Achievement Scholarships 
that are renewable for up to 
four years of college study.

Wayne is Involved in Student 
Council, Sock and Bukin, and is 
also co-treasurer of the senior 
class. He became eligible for 
the scholarship program by his 
performance on the 1971 Nation
al Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test.

Watch Out: 
MadQuoter 
Loase Again
Tile bus was speeding along 

southward., The chatter mount
ed, but I gazed silently out the 

The window. A chuckle came from 
upon the' seat beside me. I  glanced 
each over. Oh, no! It was the mis

chievous H.8.W. quote-snatcher! 
I sat anxiously, g(ritting my 
teeth as I watched the little fel
low dig in his pocket for pad 
and pencil. Peering over his 
shoulder, I tried to decipher 

different regions will write and his printing. Was it me he had
There’s nothing more disgusting than walking over vote on the Environmental Plat- caught? It couldn’t have been!

to  your favorite cafeteria table and finding it  covered form. Films will be shown and i  had been so quiet. A-ha! It was
with the remains of somebody’s mid-moming snack. Ralph Nader win speak to the Da-rid L a r s ^  . . .  He srid

------------------------------------------------  students at this statewide con- that? Oh, ch; could be trouble!
trash barrels and still get back ference. The students wlU pub- The H.S.W. quote-snatcher had
to your favorite card game, Heize the platform in their struck again. Then, in a
arm wrestling championship, or schools, homes, to their friends moment, he had vanished, as
trig book. Important, to their quickly as he had apeared.

So take the short walk it’s ^strict’s legislators and candl- ‘The score was 48-47, Manches- 
good exercise. And pick up your jates for office. ter. In a tense moment, when
trash. ,pjjg not only teach all was quiet, a giggle erupted

If we don t protect our privl- students about their environ- from a nearby seat. I turned
leges we’ll lose them — then „,ent, but also the politics of around to catch a gUmpse of
everyt^ y  will cry for “ student pollution which plays a very Im- paper and pencil poised for ac-

 ̂ „  .. portant part in the environment, tion. Yes! that Imp had arrived!
But it 11 be too late. You can t Anna I hadn’t opened my mouth in the

cry over spilled milk. i^gt minute or two. . . it couldn’t
be me, could it? WlHi a sigh of 
relief, I saw it wasn’t. “ Y-o-u 
c-o-u-l-d b-p-e-a-k-y y-o-u-r . . .”  

cla Kellsey, Nancy Wilson, Aldo Nancy Forde hadn’t actually 
Patanla, John Cocomo, Jeff said that, had she? Oh, MY! 
Welch, and Forrest Wilkes. As pad and pencil disapeared. 

The Chorus’ repertoire in- so had the H.S.W. imp •— gone
eludes “ Early One Morning,”  for the moment, at least!
“ Ave Marie,”  “ Cantate Dom- But, who knows where he may 
Ino,”  and ‘"rhe Best of Rooms.”  appear next? So, keep your 

Support the youth of America eyes open, but . . . mouth

On Wednesday, fourth periocj, 
I came into the cafeteria and 
went to sit with my friends.

The sight of the table was 
encuih to make a tornado turn 
around. Strewn over it were 
three smashed chocolate milk 
cartons, a, ■'pool of chocolate 
milk, fi\^ "used napkins, and an 
em p^ straw -wrapper. ,
■ If the persons responsible for 

that mess is reading this now, 
let me ask a favor: Please drink 
your milk at home if you can’t 
find the time to throw away 
your garbage. ‘•

DON’T leave it on the table. 
How the heck can anyone study

8 MHS Singers in Concert
Tile Central Northwest Con

st a table reeking of sour choco. nectlcut Chorus will bring music 
late milk and dirty napkins? to the halls of Central Connecti-

I wouldn’t be so angry about cut State College in New Britain 
this, but: tomorrow for a concert.

1. You cluttered my favorite Eight volcallsts from Man-
table. I don’t like having my cheater High School have been 
favorite table cluttered. selected to participate. Congrat-

2. You are a slob. I don’t like ulations are extended to Lynn
slcbs sitting at my table. -

3. I don’t like chocolate milk.
I ’m not only addressing the 

fiend who spilled milk on my 
table. There is no need for filth 
at any table—no matter whose 
favorite it happens to be.
' Ten minutes before the close 
of each period everyone is re
minded to clean their tables. 
Tliis doesn’t mean to clean them 
onto the floor.

You are glv^n enough warning 
so that you have plenty of time

Snuffer, Lynn Barracliffe, Mar-
—go to New 
them.

Britain to hear SHUT! 
Juli sheller

SAVE yoURflOTTl^

Dave Larsson to ttake a short walk to the

Review

Miles Wails the Blues

o

World photo by Klemens
Barbara Fee

Senior Barb Fee Named 
^Homemaker of the Year’

Manchester High School’s 1972 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
the Year is senior Barbara Fee. 
Barb was chosen on the basis of 
her score in written knowledge 
nnd attitude examination taken 
by senior girls on Dec. 7, and 
has received a specially design
ed award charm from General 
Mills.

She is now eligrlble for state 
and national honors.

Tlie State Homemaker of To
morrow, who will be selected 
from all school winners in the 
state by her performance on the 
Dec. 7 test, will be awarded a 
$1,500 college scholarship. Her 
sphool will receive a complete, 
set of Encyclopaedia Britannica.

A scholarship of $000 will go

to the second-ranking girl in the 
state.

Tliis April, the 51 Betty 
Crocker Homemakers of Tynnor- 
row representing every state 
and the District of Colum bia- 
each accompanied by a faculty 
adrisor—-wUl be given an ex
pense-paid educational tour of 
Colonial Williamsburg, Va., and 
Washington, D.C. Personal ob
servation and interviews during 
the tour added to the earllqr 
state-level judging results, will 
culminate in the announcement 
of the 1972 Betty Crocker All- 
American Homemaker ot To
morrow at the conclusion of the 
tour. Her scholarship will be in
creased to. $5,000', with those of 
three runners-up raised to $4,000, 
$3,000 and $2,000.

By DAVE LARSSON 
First in a Series

If you’re alive and espe
cially if you’re a teen-ager, 
you have known at least 
once in your life THE 
BLUES. Now, the blues for 
you could have been any
th  i n g : Flunking your 
geometry exam, losing your 
chick or man, losing a bas
ketball game, getting your 
face beat in —  but every
body, somehow, somewhere 
has at one time just felt 
like sitting up in their room 
and wailing and not letting 
anybody in for the next 
twelve years.

The difference between 
us everyday wailers and 
men like Miles Davis is 
this: We can have the blues 
—Miles , can WAIL the 
blpes.

C^r the uninitiated. Miles 
Davis is a man who plays the 
trumpet. He has played the 
trumpet since the 1940’s—your 
old man probably has records 
by him ! So he’s no young Rock- 
a-Day Johnny.

He started off playing tiie 
trumpet behind a man called 
Charlie Parker who was maybe 
the greatest WlAILEJR in the his
tory of man (there’ve been a

^  .

lot of good ones). Right now he 
plays with a variatlng electric 
band, usually consisting of a 
bass, an electric guitar, electric 
piano, organ, drums, percus
sionist, sax player and the man 
himself.

If you want to catch some of 
that, listen to “Bitches ^rew,” 
“ Jack Jackson,”  “ Miles: Live 
at the Fillmore,”  or his latest,

, , , A  Man 
Who Plays 
Trumpet...

“ Live: Evil.”  It’s wild, weird, 
rocking music that makes you 
move and makes you listen.

But, like I said. Miles is a 
Wailer.

And the best way to hear 
Miles wail is to listen to some 
of his earlier albums. Like for 
Instance, the Mary Cheney Li
brary posssses a copy of an 
album called “ Jazz Track,” 
which is definitely one of the 
most BLUES albums I ’ve ever 
heard in my life. Side I is the 
soundtrack' to a movie called, 
“ Elevator to the Scatfqld.”  
Listen to the whole side ^ th  
the lights out, alone in your 
room when you’ve got the blu^.

It kisses you on the ears. You 
just know what Miles’ horn is 
talking about.

Miles can WAIL in a hun
dred different ways.

Tbere’s a tune on his album, 
“ In a Silent Way,”  called, odd
ly enough, “ In a Silent Way.”  
This was written by an Aus
trian pianist name of Josef 
Zawinul, who also penned 

. “ Mercy, Mercy, Mercy,”  which 
you all remember the Bucking
hams did with all those ĝ reat 
lyrics about “ my baby’s made 
outa love, like one of those 
bunnies down at the Playboy 
Club”  (he didn’t write the 
lyrics). At any rate, it’s a 
really, really beautiful ballad 
upon which Miles WAILS—real 
quiet like.

He’s telling the world that you 
don’t Imve to be Grand Funk 
to get a message across. Tills is 
another one of those albums 
for up in your room, when 
you’re feeling blue and I ’ve got 
a brand new pair of roller 
skates”  just doesn’t make it.

Remember—if you get a 
chance, give a listen to Miles 
and see if you like him.

If you feel like it, drop us a 
line anc| tell us about it. dr 
just drop us a line and tell us 
about anything you want to. 
Next time. I’ll try to bring back 
something about someone else 
'who can play the BLUES.
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Tolland County
Open Space Bill 
Meeting Topic

Hehron

A countywide meeting to re
view the Connecticut Open 
Space Bill will be held Monday 
at 8 p.m. at the Andover Ele
mentary School. I

The meeting to be sponsored 
by the Tolland County Exten
sion Service is being held on re
quest of the Selectmen from An 
dover.
county towns as well as mem- they want to find a Hebron 
bers of town commissions, are number to check the Oolumbla, 
invited to attend and learn more Coventry, Manchester, Mlddle-

Residents’ Petitions Seek 
Uniform Telephone Dialing

&>urt Cases

about the law.
Tile key speaker will be 

George Simpson, executive sec
retary of the Connecticut Farm 
Bureau Association. He will re-

CIRCUIT COURT 12
Manchester Session hag been named in

Guy Joseph Lebrun, 17. of 108 ^ |i6,ooo suit for damages al- 
Carter St., pleaded not guilty to i- o-pHIv rpniiUimr from the back- 

T i^ng to locate a telephone ^ “ P »  storm^raln into a pri-
number for a Hebron resident students at Rnam Hlgn scnooi, i^eing an accessory to giving  ̂ a

as well as some of the faculty, jgjgg report, in connection with on/i -c<in..onn.> iramin
According to Nina Psanstlehl, ^ fgjgg flre alarm. He also . m Sphnni at in the

the student who started the pleaded Innocent to intoxlca- 
Rham petition, many of those escape from custody
who signed have to make toll ^  connection with a disturb-

V.. ...... . . .. .. . were in a
Lebrun is due to be sentenced state of disrepair and in an Im- 

next week on earlier guilty P«'"Pe>‘ unsatisfactory con- 
pleas to two counts of larceny, dltion” ^cn Feb. 3. 1970, the day

Town Sued for $15,000  
In Storm Drain Backup

a
in A directory is almost like 
playing Russian Roulette—which 
directory do you look in first?

In the telephone company’s 
dli'ectory for Wllllmantic and

Leaders from other rictoltyV patron^'^ ^ 1 (1 ^ 8 0 ^  if ^ c e  ’  at the Manchester High a r e r 'o M h e 5 °™ m ? °^

town and Norwich directories.
On top of this, the telephone 

company urges you to check 
ycUr directory before dialing for

to chat with their friends.
Nina and the three students 

who assisted her, Linda Jones, 
Virginia. Donnelly and Karen 
Nichcls,^ spent several noon 
hours in the c^eteria acquiring 
the signatures.

Not only Is there a problem

and criminal mischief, on the 
basis of a presentence Investl- The 
gation. These charges stemmed tlnues.

Hooding.
flcoding,
“ caused

the suit con- 
great damage

cureau Associauon. He will re- infnrmntinn i4inwAvj>r voii don’t —  from the alleged theft of shirts and losses to the property, i»s-
view the Open Space legislation h a ^ l l f t e  ^rectories provld- wlU* Hebron studento at ^ a m  f^om an auto, and from a self sessions and other Items of the
relative to farm, forest and 
open itpcuje land as designated 
by the planning commissions of 
the towns.

Simpson will clarify the regu
lation, eligibility and procedure 
in applying and suggested use 
values for -various types of land.

Potato growers in Tolland 
(bounty are reminded that bal-

have all the directories provld' 
ed for you to check.

Net only is it confusing to find 
a number but to reach a neigh
bor, who lives about a mile up 
the read in town, It^may mean 
a tell call for some residents.

In May of 1969, Hebron resi
dents with a Manchester ex
change, were fortunate enough

having to make toll calls to 
friends in their own tovm, but 
the high school, which is region
alized, includes also the towns 
of Marlborough and Andover

service laundry. plaintiff.”
Lebrun elected an East Hart- In other injury notices recent- 

ferd jury trial on the newer ly filed in the town clerk’s of- 
tharges. lice, Lois Stephenson of Storrs

Police arrested Lebrun and said she Intends to hold the
and it is a toll call between g^other youth last Thursday, tc-wn responsible for Injuries
these two towns.

Slbun hopes that tWth the two 
petitions he will gain enough

and charged them -with pulling she sustained in a fall at the 
a fire bex alarm earljr Jan. 19, rear of 95 Center St., a town- 
at Maple and Cottage Sts. owmed building.

Her fall occurred Dec. 27, 1971
lots in the wferendum on the the Oolumbla
proposed national Potato Re-
search and Promotion Plan, 
mdst be postmarked no later 
than Feb. 10. Bttllots may be 
obtained by calling the exten
sion office on Rt. 80 in Vernon.

exchange.
However, residents with the 

Columbia exchange were not so 
fortunate, and it is still a toll 
call for them to Manchester. 

Also, some residents in need 
The purpose of the proposed the fire department must call 

legislation is to enable potato g vVlUimanlic number, while 
producers to carry out a  pro- others dial operator or place a 
gram of research and promo-
tion to expand markets and chief Donald Griffin con-

signatures to convince the PCU also arrested in De-
to have their calling situation should be rectified. g,ter a scuffle with po- ,, g^g claims that

^ I c a t i o n  jigg gt g Manchester High ^gg to a “ large
Emery Taylor, chairmM of gchool rock concert. section of sidewalk totally miss-

the Republican Dinner Dance, jg ^ g s  Ludwig, 17, of East “  siaewa y
which will be held tomorrow Hg^tford, feund guilty after a 
evening at the Grand Lake ^^gj there of having weap-
Lodge in Lebanon, has an- g ^gtor vehicle, was fin- '*’“ **'•
nounced that the dance is be
ing dedicated to Mrs. Gladys 
Miner. % e  has just completed 
her 25th year as Town Clerk.

Mrs. Miner was elected in 
1945 on the Republican ticket

strengthen the competitive post- firmed that on occasion, by dial- and took office in 1946. OiUy 
tion of potatoes. A puUic hear- operator, delays have occur- 
1 ^  and otow  pr^edures have ^  assistance.
^ e n  c o m p e d . It is now up to ^  ^ a ^  three dlf-

f  f  ® fet^nt telephone numbers to caUwheteer the plan will be put in- g^gtg j^uge: A
Manchester number, a Oolches-

the c< £ ty  A S u ltoS T sta b U l- ^
zation and C o n a t i o n  Service
(ASC) QlinOUnC6S tha.t & new op- ^ t___ mada Kv  '’**** HVOI* Avri$uwcu Mjr uuuAvii
tion has been made available to ooWavr dancing and a continental break-
farmem under the 1972 Feed residents In fast.
Grain Pregram. This option will t^onhone ex- Anyone vrishlng tickete may
make it possible for producers asklngfcr ^ im contact ’Taylor or any mem-

change. These have proved un- RepubUcan Town
successful.

At the December 3, 1971
meeting of the Board of Select
men, John Slbun of East St.

twice during her terms was she 
contested on the ballot, and the 
majority of the years riie ran 
she -was endorsed by both 
parties.

Taylor said there are a few 
tickets still available for the 
evening’s festi-vities vdiich will 
start at 6:30 p.m. with a cock
tail hour followed by dinner.

ed $200 by Judge NlcholM Ar- 
mento. ’The case was in connec
tion with an East Hartford Inci
dent.

Elmer Francis Martin, 59,' of 
30 Doane St., breach of peace,

of Hartford, . T ^ e ^ o f  Hart-responsibility. fined Atty. Morris J. Cdtler of H m

Inging”  and “ a wooden board 
embedded along side the ame- 

She claims she suf
fered “ bruises and contusions of 
both knees and wrenched her 
back for which she required 
medical treatment.”

The notice was filed by her 
attorney, George W. Ripley of 
the Manchester firm of Lessner,

evading
$76;.

Public Session 
On Curriculum  
Slated M onday

ford, notified the town that 
Francis Bachand of 49 Wells 
St. intends to sue the town un
less an amicable settlement is 
reached for injuries he sustain
ed in an incident Jan. 15.

According to the notice, he 
was walking with his parents 
and brother through the quadl- 
rangle at Bennet Junior High 
School when he fell into a idt 

had apparently
to earn larger payments.

Sz'egda explained that this 
new option is being offered as a 
recent survey of farmers’ 1972 
planting Intentions indicates a - . , ..
^ t ^ n u m b e r  of acres of feed again requested the je le c ta e n

Committee.

grain than previously expected. 
Farmers -will have to set aside 
25 per cent of their feed grain 
base in order to qualify for the 
program.

Assembly Told  
To Go Easy

(Gonttnued from  P age One)

the Etherlngton Commission’s 
reepnamendattons to stareamline 
state g(ovemnient, and leglsla- 
tion.that would reinstate auto
matic suspension c f  speeders’ 
driving licenses and extend to 
18-year-olds all the rights of 
persons over 21 (as recom
mended by a commission he 
appointed last year).

However, “ Tliere are a lot of 
things -which I ’m not asking 
them to do this sessiem,”  he 
said, "because I think we 
slMuld limit the session.. .the 
-whede purpose of annual ses
sions was not because we 
needed the legislature every 
year to consider substantive 
leglslattan, but the great need 
IS to recognize the difficulty of 
budgeting for a  biennium.”  

Nevertheless, the governor 
said he would certainly sign 
any bills which he approved of, 
such as legislation requiring pe
riodic Insjpections of motor ve
hicles.

"H iey’re going to conslcter 
no-fault auto Insurance,”  he 
said, “ And I think they’ll prob
ably consider the pay raise Is- 
tors and elected state offi
cials.”

MeskiU reiterated some of his 
misgivings about no-fault Insur
ance.

'"n ie problem with no-fault Is 
what happens to the property 
damage premium,”  he said. 
“ Personal injury goes down, 
your property loss premium 
goes up. The question is, does 
the policy-holder end up paying 
a illawer total premium?’ ’

MesklU said he could not 
commit hlmseM for or against 
any no-fault legislation imtil he 
saw the shape It to<>k.

On the other hand, he Is not 
going to sit back, wait for the 
legislature to produce a bill, 
and then decide whether to sign 
It or veto It, he said.

“ I’d let the legislature know 
beforehand how I fett,”  he said. 
“ I would on any bill."

to take some action, stating 
that he did not “ think it Is con
ducive to the orderly develop
ment of the town”  to have so 
many different exchanges.

The selectmen agreed to con
tact the telephone company but, 
according to Slbun, First Select
man Aaron Reid Informed him 
that no response has yet been 
received.

So Slbun has started a peti
tion which he plans to present 
to the Public Utilities Commis
sion to see if some action can 
be taken.

He requests that any resi
dents, businesses, or g^roups in 
town Interested in signing the 
petition contact Mm.

Slbun already has on hand

Manchester Evening 
Hebron correspondent, 
Emt, TeU 288-^1.

Herald
Anne

Vernon

B oy, 10, Bruised 
W hen H it by Car

Frank 'V’itkus, 10, of 88 Village 
St., Rockville, was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital yes
terday and treated and released. 
The boy -was struck by a car 
on Union St., Rockville.

Police, said the child r^n into 
the path of a car driven by Rob
ert Mercer, 38, of 218 Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon. The boy suffered 
a bruised thigh, police said. No 
charges were placed against the 
dri-ver.

GRAND OPENING
SAT.-SUN., FEB. 5-6

Roma Italian 
Pastry Shop

519 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES

’The third curriculum session 
for Bodrd o f Education mem
bers and the public -wlHi be held whose cover 
In the bccud room of the Bennet been removed. The Incident oc- 
Junior ifigh Schcol Main Build- curred between 7 and 7:80 p.m. 
tag Monday at 7:30 p.m. The notice says he suffered

The first hour -will be devot- injuries to his rlgM thigh which, 
ed to an explanation, by Allan required “ stitches and subse- 
Chesterten, of school programs quent medical attentlan.’ ’ 
supported by state and federal in another notice filed by Atty. 
funds. (Jontl, Marlon M. Smith of An-

At 8:30, Emil Ostrowskl, dl- dover says she plans to hold 
rector, -will discuss the work of the town responsible for Injuries 
the Manchester Adult Evening she sustained In an auto accl- 
Schoca. He will place special dent Dec. 6, 1971 at about 2:16 
emphasis on a prospective pro- p.m. She was driving on Wood- 
gram under which Mgh school bridge St. -when her car skidded 
dropouts, by combining evening and struck a utility pole. She 
classes with credits previously claims “ said accident was 
earned In high school, -wlU be caused by the defective, danger- 
able to earn a diploma. ous, hazardous, snowy. Icy and

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e H ave A  Notton To P lease)

E . m D D L B  TPK E. (N ext to Papular M kt.)
OPEN -WKD., TH CB8.. F B I. tlU »

GOME IN AND BROWSE! 
MANY ITEMS REDUCED 

FDR CLEARANCE!

slippery condition of said public 
highway.”

’Two notices of damages were 
filed apparently in relation to 
the same Incld.ent.

Nicola lippoUs of 182 Walker 
St. and Frenk Guzavltch of 126 
Walker St. are looking to the 
town for restitution for damages 
to their homes they say occur
red when a sewer line backed 
up Jan. 1 at about 6:30 p.m.

Both estimated that about 
four Inches of water backed up 
Into their basements. Lippolla 
listed items worth $140.20 which 
had to be thrown out. Guza
vltch estimated his damages at 
$300.

In another matter relating to 
sewers. Woodruff C. Driggs of 
Vernon, owner of property at 
25-27 New State Rd., com
plained of a defective sewer 
main wMch he says has backed 
up into Ms Manchester prop
erty t-wlce in the last seven 
months “ causing extensive 
flooding."

“ I now Intend to hold the 
Town of Manchester respon
sible for any further aggrava
tion and loss in regards to this 
defective sewer main,”  Wood
ruff says.

Elton Brackett of 88 School 
St. is asking the town for $21.40, 
die cost of repairing damages 
to his car he says were in
curred when he ran over a 
boulder (about 15 inches in dia
meter) Jan. 14 at about 6:30 
a.m.

Mrs. Walter Tedford of 26 Li
lac St. is asking the town to 
replace a coat belonging to her 
daughter wMch Mrs. Tedford 
says was apparently slashed by 
a razor wMle hanging in Mary 
(Jheney Library. The incident 
occurred Jan. 14.

Mrs. Fred Goehrtag of 165 Au
tumn St. is asking the town to 
pay for the repair of her car’s 
gas tank. She says she was rid
ing on E. Middle Tphe. Jan. 3 
in the afternoon near the po
lice station when a piece of the 
road struck the underside of her 
car, causing a leak in the gas 
tank.

Tlie matters have been re
ferred to the town counsel’s of
fice.

Porents
WWioirt
r o r n w r a

Manchester Parents Without 
Partners meet 2nd and 4th 
Tuesday of each month at 8 
pm . at Oommimity Baptist 
Church, 686 E. Center St., 
Man<^ester.
It widowed, divorced, sep- 
erated or never married and 
have one living chUd, you 
are eligible to Join. If htter- 
ested, caU 648-6715.

A P P LES
M dNTOSH

CORTLAND - BALDWIN 
r e d  DELICIOUS

AUSO

BOSC PEARS

ORCHARD H ia
AVERY ST., WAPPmO

M l  Auto Wash
344 BROAD ST.

Now Open
FREE

W A SH
WITH FlU-UPS 

No Minimum 
REG. STREET PRICES

GUESS WHEN & WIN
Cwess Whom?? When will the New Vernon Wayside Furniture Store Officially Open.

WIm W hat??  Your choice of a 5 pc. Bedroom Suite or 40 sq. yards of carpeting Installed.

H ow ??  Fill in coupon below (1 per family) & drop It off at R-Best Furniture in a sealed envelope- 
no later than Feb. 20, 1972.

SHOP Now & Save at 

R-BEST FURNITURE A

CARPET CENTER. 

Inventory must be told

before we move . . . .
■ ■■

Winner will be announced on 

opening day. In cose of ties,

drawing will determine winner.

I prsdict ths Opening day of the New 
Vernon Wayside Furniture wiii be

' ^  ’!W. ^

x : v ^  ; 3 x : x : X c i

A ddrau.

x :> - '^  3 < : x t v - :  ; . x : xIM im  W ill If B .T

R-BEST FURNITURE & CARPET CENTER
COLONIAL SHOPPING PLAZA ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN. TEL 87S-8209

OPEL-SAAB & SKI
VACATION HUDWARJaS

S&SBUICK
INMANCHESnR

WIN
A SKI WEEKEND 

FOR TWO AT

MOUNTAIN
MASSACNOSinS

^Jinl 1 Hr. A-4S MjRUtMffwn HtM, 
OMtillMlwfilMi 

SWm >rin  U,4ini IHh— 
Traih—FImIt «i SmwI

NO 0BLIGATI0N~JUST COME IN & REGISTER

★  F R E E *
UFTTICNnS

Jmt toke a dsmantliaHwi 
rideina

NEW 1972 OPEL or 
SAAB

★  F R E E *
TWO REE SKI 

PASSES CIVR WITH 
PURCHASE OF AMY 

MEWOPaer 
SAAIRM riH lhbSah

SEE Ib9 UTEST iu SKI EQUIPMENT 
Oitplayii la Oar ShmiNH, CMulMy i f  

NASSIFF ARMS SPORTING GOODS, MaaAatlar

'Mn Our RAMA bROADCASt
Here/ Saturday, Ftb. 5, Station WEXT

featuring Jimmy Dole. . .
EiUTdtSkinEWith Oar BROOK MflOIITEBI SB EXPERT!

S&SBUICK
"Ntw Bngland’t  F u tM  OnwOirBakk—Optt—SamS DMltr**

811iPjlMSST„IIIUiCRESTER(0FMEm.)0«MS71
(Mmoaw>aiii»u,Hn»*nw,te.iiii*iwweu4.teV MHmraa TiOTi wOTmiMvii nunrenn

Potterton’s

M o b ile  cart o ptio n a l— at extra cost.
Model 6270, just one of many Magnavox values, has 
tone control, telescoping antenna, retractable carrying 
handle, and a Magna-Power Chassis with predom
inantly solid-state components for improved perform
ance, increased reliability. See it . . . and save!

Potterton
130 CENTER ST. - COR. DF CHURCH

FACTORY DIRECT

DEALER

PARTS SERVICE

OPEN WEEKDAYS TO 5:30 PJi. 
THURS. TO 9 PJfl.

\
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Russia, The 'Netherlands Athletes 
W in First Olympic Gold Medals

, «  a r . .  cm puEory

SAPPORO, Japan (AP) the second spot In 7:28.18 and 
—Russia and The Nether- ?" ,, , , . j  ., . . .  , ,  Schenk skated In the first
lands claimed the first gold pair when the wind was not as 
medals at the Winter Olym- fierce as it turned out to be lat- 
pic Games and the deter- 
mined United States hock- i,ooo meters. 
eyWam battled its way into ‘ ‘Then it began to hurt my
th e\ u ia s8 “ A ”  com tiptition   ̂ have seldom skated in Third period goals by Tim ships last year,
• j-u A jf 11 j  ^ more difficult conditions,”  he Sheehy and Stu Irving decided unofficial figruring or ordinals— 13th.
in  th e  fir s t  full day of ac- said. , the issue for the Americans, or Judge’s placings— ŵith 28.6 Japan’s H ld^l
tion . The best American finisher in Sheehy and Kevin Aheam had and Zsuzsa Almassy of Hun- the lead in the

Ard Schenk the fleet Dutch the speed skating event was two gcals each for the U.S. gary was third with 40.6. bined, winning the 7^
ex- jump with leaps of 269 and 266

of Durango, CcHo., who fin ish ed ---------------- -----
6̂th in 1:43.16.03. ___
The U.S. hockey team, a dls- earning a perfect score of 9.0 ------ _

appointing slxUi in the 1968 from Uie nine Judges to seize to grab a solid lead 
Games, had to earn its way the early lead, 
into the top class for these Julie Holmes of North HoUy- 
OCympics and did it with a 6-3 wood, Calif., second to Miss 
victory over Switzerland. Schttba in the world champion

ers teams.
The best American clocking 

was 2:34.67 by Boris Said of 
New Yprk and ’Thomas Beck of

was second in Plattsburgh, N.Y., who were

Nakano took 
Nordic com-

speedskater, and

_  (AP photo)
NOT OLYMPIC FORM— Buzz Eichel o f Stamford, Conn., wearing old time ski 
equipment, goes through gate in annual Old Timers race at Big Bromley. He 
placed second in race where everyone donned old-time skis and clothing.

Defense New Weapon 
Feature With Bruins

BOSTON (A P)—During jchnstcn and Cheevers are in and tied earUer Oils season by
the past few seasons the u .„  , . , , pny. The trophy goes to the Jchnstcn was kidded about
Boston Bruins have been gcalles of the NHL team which having a bonus clause in his
noted for two things—  allows the least gcals in a sea- conrtact for scoring a certain
hio-h scnrino- and hard h it- Bruins have allowed number of points, as do manynign  s p r in g  ana nara n it games, second NHL pdayers.
ting. This year they’ve add- only to (Chicago, which has "Yeah, I got a Ixmus clause,”  
ed a new ripple-defense. It ai’Jowed 96 in cne less contest. Johnston replied. "One Bruins 
may become fashionable in - hurting in r-ahlrt for eveiy point after
Boston for years hence.

Vedenin, one of the Soviet Un
ion’s corps of powerful Nordic 
skiers, tcok the golds in Fri
day’s only two medal events.

Schenk, half blinded by snow, 
raced to the 6,000-meter spee(l 
skating crown in 7 'minutes, 
23.61 seconds, slow by his 
standards but no easy effort in 
the 
the

skating
Vyacheslav Dan Carroll of St. Louis, who

gcals 
team. ’The

the
Americans doml- An Olympics cfflclal

Paail ’Tyldum of Norway to cap- 
lure the gold.

A sUver medalist in the 60- 
blizzard-llke conditions at kilometer race of the 1968 
Maomanai open air rink. Games, Vedenin was Umed in 1

finished 10th in 7 :44.72. nated the game throughout, and plained
Vedenin, a 30-year-old sol- cutshot the Swiss team 69-18. 

dler, hung back in the early Coach Murray Williamson’s 
stages of the cross-country ski- squad had a mere 16 hours rest 
ing and was seventh when he before swinging into Group A 
made his move. He overtook action against Sweden Satur

day. Williamson said his young 
team wculd be underdogs the 
rest cf the way but his players 
were optimistic.

"I think if we, continue to
Heavy snow ringed the track as hcur, 36 minutes, 31.16 seconds play like we did today, we are 
Schenk zipped around the rink, fcr the 39 kilometers which gclng to win some more 
Uttle more than cne second off equals 18.6 miles. Tyldum’s gaunes,”  said Mark Howe. 16- 
che Olympic record of 7 :22.40 i  ;37.23.30 tcok the silver medal year-old sen of ex-National 
set by Fred Anton Maler of and Jehs Harvlken of Norway Hcckey League star Gordie 
Norway in the 1968 Games, but e a r n e d the bronze with Howe, 
well o ff his own world record of i  :37.32.44. "I f we skate like We did to- Wo’fgang Zlmmerer and Peter
7 ;il2.09. Vedenin was only the se<x>nd day,’.’ said forward HMiry

Norway captured both the sll- ncn-Scandanavlan ever to win a Boucha, "there is no doubt we 
ver and bronze medals in the gold medal in Individual Olym- will win a medal.”

taking pic ski racing. The best Amerl- In wonien’s  figure skating.

the International feet fcr 220.6 polnte. The event 
will be completed Saturday 
with the 16-kUometer cross 
country race.

Susan Corrock of Ketchum, 
Idaho, clocked 1:40.62 and fin
ished first in a practice run for 
the women’s downhill ski race. 
’The race was run to familiarize 
skiers with the trail for the 
medal event scheduled for Sat-

that
Skating Union forbids the re
lease cf any official results un
til the entire compulsory pro
gram is completed Saturday.

In opening heats cf men’s 
and women’s luge singles. East 
Germans held the leads. Wolf
gang Scheid^had runs of 62.17 
seconds 62c6o seconds for a 
combined 1:44.23 in the men’s 
event while Anna Marla Muller urday. 
clocked 46 seconds lor both her In a 
runs and a combined 1:30.(X).
There are-tw o more heats in 
both luge events.

A pair of West Germans,

event. Roar Gronvdld

political development, 
speed skater Horst Freese, who 
delected from East Germany, 
lest his bid to compete for the 
West Germans.

Freese defected in 1969 and 
Utzschnelder, took the halfway had not completed the three- 
lead in the two-man bobsled year residency requirement to 
competition. Winners of the qualify for the West German 
two-man European title last team.

Sabre Coach  
Sees Charges 
Blow Chances

the offensive department ei- five.”  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ther, trailing only the Rangers It didn’t take the Bruins long “ We had a lot of chances 

For the second consecutive in goals scored, 215-207. to get their offense in gear ®Ĵ wmd the goal, but when you
night Thursday, the Bruins de- "Last year,”  said Johnston, against the North Stars. Fred &®*̂  chances you have to capi- 
fense was near perfect as they who nad to make only 16 saves Stanfield tipped in a Bobby Orr —we didn’t.”
beat the Minnesota North Stars against the North Stars. We’d slap shot after 47 seconds of B could have been Emile 
6-1 and maintained an eight- oe loading five or six to one play and Wayne Cashman Francis, c o a c h  and genera! 
point lead over the New York and the game would end up 7-3 made it 2-0 less than a minute manager of the New Yorit 
Rangers in the National Hockey or 8-4. ’This year when we get a later when he banged in a Rangers, talking after New 
League’s East Division. ’The five or six-to-cne lead, that’s all reboimd of a Dallas Smith York’s 2-0 National Hockey 
night before goalie Gerry Chee- they get—one goal. drive; League Ices at the hands of the
Vers and his teammates shut "Sure, we’re aware we’re in Minnesota cut the deficit to 2- East Division - leading Boston 
out the Rangers in New York 2- contention for the Vezina. but i  at 14:08 when Danny Grant Bruins Wednesday night—but it 
0. Aagainst Minnesota, it was every time somebody mentions scored on a power play, but the wasn’t.
goalie Eddie Johnston’s turn. it we let in four or five the next Bruins added two goals in each ‘This time, it was Buffalo

"It was a great defensive day.”  | cf the last two periods as they coach Joe Crozler, lamenting
gam e,”  said Bruins coach Tom Despite the stress on defense, extended their unbeaten string his team ’s  4-2 loss to the 
Johnson. “ Everybody out there Johnston has become somewhat to 12 games. Rangers Thursday night,
gave us a great gam e.”  cf an offensive threat this year, Eddie Westfall and Bucyk "I f we had a couple of guys

The Bruins began stressing ELssisting cn three goals. His as- scored In the middle session like Rod Gilbert and Jean Ra- 
defense In training camp, sist on Johnny Bueyk’s goal in while Mike Walton and Don telle,”  said Crozier, shaking his 
’They’ve been working at it ever the second period ’Thursday Marcotte tallied in the third pe- head, “ the score mlg^t have 
since, and the success has been tied an NHL record for assists riod. ’The Bucyk and Walton been different.”  
obvious. They have lost only by goaltenders, set in 1969 by goals came while Minnesota 'The Rangers Jumped off to a
two of their laat 37 games and Bemie Parent of Philadelphia was a man shorthanded. quick lead when Gilbert scored
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------his 34th goal of the season, put

ting the first shot of the game 
past Sabres goalie Roger O o - 
zler.

Eddie Shack tied the score 
later in the first period,, but 
Jim Nielson’s 46-footer after 21 
seexmds o f the second period 
put New York ahead for good. .

A power play goed by Bobby 
Rosseau made it 3-1, Buffalo’s 
Mike Byers scored on the first 
shot of the third i>erlod to cut 
the gap to 3-2, but P ^ r  Stem- 
kowski scored an insurance 
goal for New York, tipping in 
the rebound ot a  shot by Gil-

Sparklinff Round hy Murphy

Three-Way Deadlock 
In Rich Hawaii Open

HONOLULU (AP)— “That’s about as good as I know 
how to play,”  Chunky Bob Murphy said after posting a 
sparkling 65 for a three-way share of the top spot in 
the rich Hawaiian Open golf tournament.

" ’Ihe last three rounds I ’ve -----------------------------------------------

MEDAL WINNER—The Netherlands’ Ard Schenk 
skims ice to win Gold Medal in 5,000-meter race,

^Rare, Indescribable Quality

Skater Janet Lynn 
‘Simply Radiates’

played, I’ve missed two greens 
by a  total of four yards. ’That’s 
about as goed as T can play,” 
the red-haired Murphy reported 
Thursday after moving into a 
tie with Dave Eichelberger and 
Grier Jones in the $200,000 
event that offers a $40,000 first 
prize.

’They were seven under par 
on the beautifully conditioned 
Waialae country Club course, 
but only one stroke in front of 
another half (iozen players 
headed by Masters champion 
Charles Coody.

’There was some spectacular
ly  low scoring as the stremgest 
field of the year took advantage 
of the mild temperatures and 
near-perfect conditions. Half 
the field—72 players—broke par 
72.

’ "Ihat’s what the people want 
to see,”  said Lae Trevino, In 
contention with a 68. ‘ "n ify  
come out to see birdies and 
eagles. You get your leaders 
shooting two or three over par 
and the people are going to 
say, ‘hell, T can do that,’ and 
go off and play somewhere.”

Tied with Cco1y were Lae El
der, Curtis Sifford, Jim Fer- 
riell. Mart Fleckman and New 
Zealand’s John Lister.

Arnold Palmer, making only

down,”  Brands declared, "but 
I did think we were a little bit 
tired. ’That put a lot ot strain 
on our defense and our goalkeep
er.”

G o a l i e  GlUes Villemure 
turned back^l&ri>f the 20 shots 
fired at by the Sabres.
New Yorhf^meanwhile, took 36 
shots at (flrozler.

The Rangers, after back-to-

a 67, and said with a
known coach and part-time movie director said Friday, shrug, "W ell, it’s a start.”  

“This l i t ^  girl simply radl- ------------------------------------------------ BUly Casper had a 89, George

bert,
Francis was happy with the SAPPORO, Japan (AP)— Janet Lynn is the most ex- _____  ____________^

victory, especially coming oh citing figure skater since Sonja Henie and should fol- his second start of the ireason ,̂ 
the heals of the loss to the low Sonja to Oljnmpic and show business fame, a well- had a 67, and said with 
Bruins.

“ I don’t think we had any let
ates,”  addi^ Austrlan-tern Otto kled. She had personality plus. Archer and Jack Nicklaus 70s. 
Lang, speaking of America’s " I  don’t know what it is that “ I didn’t birdie two of the par
No. 1 hope for the women’s fig- maizes a person a star. It isn’t Bves and had two bogeys,”
ure skating gold medal in the always beauty. It’s a quality Nicklaus said. "That’s hew you
11th Winter Games here. that seems to shine through, turn a 68 into a 70.”
_ "She has that rare, indescrlb- SonJa had it—so does Miss Defending champion 'Tom 

able quality of which great per- Lynn." Shaw struggled In with a 76 and
form ers are made. I have not Miss Henie, a Norwegian, eliminated himself from
seen it since Sonja passed from won three Olympic gold med contention, 
the scene.”  als—In 1928, 1932 and 1936—then Murphy, 28, hasn’t won In al-

Lnng, a ski pu{^ of the great moved to the United States to months but has played

CA.UGHT NAPPING— Boston’s Ed Westfall flips puck over defenseman Ted 
Harris of Minnesota as goalie Cesare Nabiago watches in Boston. (AP photo) ■

Hannes Schneider of St. Anton, become a movie star in winter ®’‘ ‘ >'®"l®ly ®®̂ _

Retain Eight-Point Margin in East

Early Explosion by Bruins 
Proves Too Much for Stars

NEW YORK (AP) __  ahead l-O at the 47-second Jean Guy Gendron, Bobby
Were the Boston Bruins "i^rk, tipping a Bobby Orr slap Clarke and Ed Joyal to down 

to suffer a letdown Mantlago. Wayne the Red Wings. Rookie Marcel

in New York and the Sabres in 
Buffado, now have one day of 
reet before returning to tile 
NHL wars—at St. Louis Satur
day night, then back in New _  ^ _
York for a nationally-televised 
encounter with the Toronto 
Maple Leafs Sunday afternoon

son. He hasn’t finished lower 
than ninth in 4hree starts.

"I  almost shot a  60 out there

going
Thursday night after their scored twice for De-

AIXEY KATZ — Katherine 
Giblln 128-359, Fran Jamaitip

Cashman made it 2-0 less than Dicnne 
V, f  Uf M f • 1 niinute later, converting the trolt.nard - tought in a 11 on  a l rebound cf a shot by Dallas Bryan Hextall scored a power
Hockey League victory smith. play goal at 12:39 of the third
over the New York Ran- a  power play goal by Danny period to break a 3-3 deadl(x:k 149-362, Reggie Hilinski 180.
gers the night before? Grant at 14:08 ruined the shut- and defeat the Blues. Hie Pen- -----

No way. out bid by Jchnstcn, but that guins had trailed 3-1 in the first Y—Art Johnson 148-136-418,
‘ITie powerful Bruins, with an was all Minnesota was going to period, but Ron Sch(x;k and Ken Seaton 169-406, Carl Bolin

eig^t-point lead in the NHL get. Eddie Westfall and Jehnny Steve Cardwell tied the score 164-163-417, Pete Brazitis 161-

Austria, moved to the United wendertand love stories.
States in the 1930s and became Many observers say it was 
an Instructor first at Mt. Rain- Senja’s influence that led to ,,
ier. Wash., and later at Mt. new American emphasis on fig- to ^ y ,”  he s^d.

- - - - - -  ure skating. Moon-eyed „^oth- had ^ ven  bird es no
When Sonja came to Holly- ers started putting their daug)i- Uvped ^  two

wood, she and her friends ters on tiie ice before they were missed from four
^  to ski,”  said blir encuirh to crawl *®** ® ®®“ P*® " “ “ '®

** I.ang, now a slender, graying Tenley Albrlg^it of Boston ' .(f
man approaching 60. "It was was the first U.S. ladles cham-
during this time that I was plon. winning In 1966, followed ^
asked by Twentieth Centur^ by Carol Heiss in 1960 and Peg-
P\>x to help with the snow gĵ  Fleming in 1968. ”^ ,5 1
scenes and to help Miss Henie Miss Lynn, an 18-year-old season to vrto a
learn to sw. blende s k " i  ^

"Sonja was not a classic Rockford, m ., and the U.S. * ^e made his round with a 
b^ u ty ,”  Lang ^ d .  “ She had a ladles champion, is seekin"- to 31, live under par. It
pixie face and a captivating prolong the American tradition included ^
smile with dimples. She spar- of standout female skaters.

his feelings this way:
•‘We were very glad to take 

the two points—and catch a 
plane for (t. Louis.”

:*raca!
WarliTs Top Tennis Players 
To Play at Trinity March 10

East Dlvisicxi race alter beat- Bucyk scored in the second pe- 
ing the Rangers 2-0 in Madison ried for the Bruins, then Mike 
Square Garden Wednesday Walton and Don Marcotte tall- 
nlght exploded for a pair of led in the third period, 
goals in the first minute and 44 Johnston tied an NHL record 
seconds of jrfay Thursday night with an assist cn Bueyk’s gcal. 
and went on to whip the Min- It was his third assist of the 
nesota North Stars 6-1. seeison, tying the season record

The Bruins have lost only for goaltenders set by Bemie 
twice In their last 37 outings Parent in 1969 and equalled by 
and their season record now Ken Dryden earlier this year, 
stands at 36-7-8. Besten right wing Ken Hedge

In other NHJ-> games, the suffered a fractured right ankle 
Rangers stayed eight points in the game. He’ll be cut from 
back of the Bruins by besting four to six weeks.h

and’ set up Hextall’s tie-break
er.

LA goalie Rogatien Vacbon 
and Montreal defenseman Ter; 
ry Harper both suffered appar- 
entlv serious injuries in the 
KiHoJ-Canadlens game,

889, A1 Plrkey 147-878, A1 H A R T F O R D  (AP ) — 
Bujaucius 156-389, Pete Aceto The third World Cup of tennis 
139-381, Ed Kovis 160-141-489,
Hank Martyn 162-380, Ed Bui^ 
bank 136-374, J < ^  Rleder 364,
Jerry Smith 367. Don Simmons 
364, Tony Marinelli 186-867,

permanent sponsor.
In 1070, injuries forced Austr-

Buffalo 4-2, Phlladelfriiia edged 
Detroit 6-4, Pittsburgh nipped 
St. Louis 4-S and Montreal tied 
Los Angeles l- l.

H ie Bruins poured.f’̂  shots at 
Jldiinasota goalie C|wre Man- 
ta«D, while
M u *  to take
jym ston .

I the North 
i  at Ekldie

the Bruins

Rod Gilbert scored on the 
first shot c f the game to get the 
Rangers going. Jim Mellscn, 
Bobby Rousseau and Pete 
Stemkowski also scored fcr 
New York, while Eddie Shack 
and Mike Byers tallied fcr Buf
falo.

•The Flyers came up with 
goals In the second period by

Vachen suffered possible tom Frank Calvo 189-186-896, Dick 
ligaments in his ileft knee try- Rrol 350, Gene Tirlnzcnle 387, 
Ing to step a shot by Larry Jee Pagano 360, Charles Whelan 
Pleau that tied the game for 147-369, R occo Lupacchlno 186- 
Montreal in the secend period. 868, Elliott Fish 852, Joe 
Later in the period. Harper suf- Twarenite 163.
fered pcsslble lacerated ten- --------
dons in his right hand when he MOUNTAIN — Terry Cardlle 
crashed into the plexiglass 178-499, Dona Price 201-470, 
beards and shattered the glass. Pat Jacksen 172, Jane Thone

-----------------------  180-606, Mae Larsen 466, Betty
TWO ORANGE SOPHS Camlre 462.

3YRACUSF, N Y. (AP) —
Two sotdiomores, Dennis DuVal 
of Westbury, N.Y., and Bcto 
Ocoms of Sharon, Pa., are 
starting for the Syracuse bas
ketball team this season.

NITE OWI^-Gail Fuller 180- 
461, Yolanda Bums 177, Marion 
Smith 190-494, Dot Hills 209-194:- 
633, Lois Johnson *467, Ruth 
Johnston 478.

and $20,000 will be up for grabs lians John New<k>mbe and Fred 
March 10-12 at Trinity (Jcllege Stolle to take on the entire 
when the defending Americana American team. But the vis- 
take on the best professional iters won, 6-2. Last year, the 
tennis players from Australia. American team of Ashe, Dennis 

Aetna Life and Casualty is Raison, Lutz and Rlessen beat 
sponsoring the tournament and Australia, 4-3. 
has made plans to make the The tourney will follow the 
“ Aetna World Cup”  an annual Wlghtiiian format, two singles 
®vent. matches March 10, one singles

Aussies Rod Laver John New- and one doubles match on 8at- 
combe, Tcny Roche and Roy urday, March 11 and finals with 
Emerson will meet Americans cwo singles and a doubles

match Sunday, March 12.
The World Cup is one of the 

tournaments on the World Ten
ds Asscctation pro tour.

“ Each team is taking It se- 
rlcusly,”  said .James Smith of

an eagle three cm the 
first hcle, which he reached 
with a four-wood secend shot 
that stopped eight feet from the 
flag.

" I  played so bad last year, 
I’m Just trying to catch up,” 
said Jones, a one time rockie of 
the year still gunning for his 
first title after four years on 
the tour.

He mastered the pai^flve 
holes, playing them four under 
par.

And he made a couple of 
monster putts, one from almost

Central Tops "Wes

Arthur Ashe, Bob Lutz, Marty 
Rlessen and Charlie Pasarell.

The Americans and Austral
ians have each won one World 
Cup, a tournament founded in 
Besten in 1970 to raise funds for 
an inner-city teimis center and 
several tennis courts. With the Cup 
ccmple'.icn of that project, the than

AND

RADIIin
S p o r ts  D ia l

OLYMPIC COVERAGE 
TONIGHT 
FRIDAY 

Channel 30
8:30-10;S0 p.m. Men’s 600M 

Speed Skating—Live, Film 
Results of Two Man B o b - 
first and second. Run From 
Previous Morning or Film 
Results of Single Men ft 
Women’s Luge-First Run 
From Previous Morning, 
Women’s Downhill Preview, 
liv e  Figure Skating Com
pulsory Figures, liv e  Com
bines Cross Cwntry 16KM 
(Winners)

11:30-1 a.m. Live ' Women’s 
Downhill (Winner), Film Re
sults of IV o  Man Bob Sled 
third and fourth Runs, VTR 
Men’s 600M Speed Skating 
(Winner), liv e  Figure Skat
ing Winner Compulsory Fig
ures For Fill.

SATURDAY
3-6 p.m. VTR Hockey From 

Previous Night, Film Report 
Women’s and Men’s third 
Run Luge and Two Man Bob 
—third and fourth Run, 
Women’s Downhill Reciqp, 
Correspondents R o u n d  
Table, Olympic Features.,

9:68-11 p.m. VTR Women’s 
lOKM Gross Country (Win
ner), liv e  Hockey, liv e  70M 
Special Jump Hill (Winner), 
liv e  Men’s 1,600M Speed

11:30-1 a.m. liv e  And V ^  
70M Jump (Winner), liv e  
Men’s 1,600M Speed Skating 
(Winner), liv e  Hockey.

SUNDAY
8-5 p.m. VTR Hockey, VTR 

Pairs Figure Skating'Com
pulsory, Recap Men’s 6,000, 
600 and 1,600M Speed Skat
ing, Olympic Features—Vil
lage, E tc., Interviews With 
American Olympians, VTR 
of 70M Jump (Reprise).

11:80-1 a.m. liv e  Men’s Down- ' 
hlU, VTR Hockey, liv e  Fin
ish of Men’s 10,000M Speed 
Skating (Winner), VTR 
Men’s Cross Gount^ lOKM 
(Winner).

MONDAY
8:80-0 a.m. VTR Women’s 

Free Skating ( W i n n e r )  
(Teaser), VTR Hockey, VTR 
RecfV Men’s Downhill.

OTHER SPORTS 
SATURDAY

(18) UCLA vs. u s e  Bas
ketball
(8) BasketoaU: Mar

quette vs. DePaul
(18) EGAC BaricettMOl: 
Syracuse vs. UMaas 
(18) Wrestling 
(8) Pro Bowlers 
(8) GoU Classic 
(18) NBA Highlights 
(s) Wide Worid of Sports 
(18) Roller Derby 
(18) Sports Illustrated 

SUNDAY
(SO) Lee Trevino’s Golf 
(8) NHL: M ^ le Leafh vs. 
Rangers
(8) NBA: K n l o k i i  vs. 
78ers

11:00

1:00

8:00
8:80
4:00
4:80
6:00
7:00
9:80

1:80
2:00

NEW B R I T A I N  (AP)
— Central CcnnecUcut took the 
lead on a Jump ehot by Greg 
Martin with 4 :22 left in the
opening half and went on to de
feat Wesleyan ‘l’8-70 In basket
ball Wednesday night.

The Central Blue Devils shot _____
66 per cent from the floor In Matt Quokaa will be out of ac-
recordlng their llU i victory tlon for at least 10 days with a
against four defeats. Martin grained ankle, the Cincinnati

Guokas Injured
CINCINNATI (Ap ) — Guard

•Icstcn, chairman of the World ____
Association. "It ’s more and Bill Macala shored scoring Royals of the National Basket- 
Just the money. They’re heners for the winners with 16 ball Association reported Thurs-

tcumey began looking for a playlnj for their country.”  points apiece. day.

JhsL disumid, iht£^
By

EARL VOST 
SporU Editor

Ansaldi’s Rout Moriarty’s, 108-86

Mack Book Jottings
Basketball referees Dave Dc.m an and 

John Fontana rate an A-plus for their 
comMned efforts in working the East 
Catholic High-Weaver High game last 
Wednesday night at Manchester. The 
two cooleBt men in 'the crewd were the 
two whistle tooters — who turned in the 
beat Job witnessed this season anywhere 
— and they hsd to be for it was a dog- 
eat-dog Btniggle from  start to finish with 
East upsetting the visitors, 61-49. . . 
Speaking of officials, it recalled a 
conversation overheard at Weaver Ifigh 
a year ago after East had come from 
10 points behind in the final period to 
whip the club that went cn to win the 
Class AA crown. It went like this: East 
won because two priests were officiat
ing!. ..Tho Eagles didn’t need any help 
from any outsider last Wednesday. They 
Just regrouped after a last second; dis
heartening one point loes to Xavier in 
their last outing to put it all together 
and pull cne of the biggest upsets of the 
winter. The local success ended a 10- 
game Weaver win streak. . .Cliff Dem
ers, East director of athletics, weU re
calls Willie Hall and Tom Myers, the two 
form er Pulaski High football players, 
who were dratted by the New Orleans 
Saints t l^  week In the NFL draft. “ Hall 
was a gtoeX running fuUback at Pulaski. 
He had two other great runners with 
him, Art Oorsaletti and Ed Wysocki. 
Meyers was a defense back. He played 
only In his senior year. He came from 
some town in New Yw k State.”  Hall 
went cn to grid fam e' at UCLA while 
Meyers tuned up tor the pros at Syra
cuse. . .What a difference m aterial 
makes: John Lambert was a "loser”  
when he coached at Vinal Tech In Mid
dletown. Ihia was cne school Cheney 
Tech cculd usually figure <m beatin>' at 
least once. Now Lambert is at Weaver 
and has been a big wdnner since taking 
over the reins from Frank Scelza. ’There 
are few schools In the state wrltti better 
basketball material than which showrs up 
each year at Weaver.

Shots Here *n There
Jake Greenberg of Hartfoid must hdd 

some sort of record among active bas
ketball officials in the country. The little 
man, who'wras a top-notch referee in his 
youngi^ days, and still carries a lot of 
younger members while wrorking Jayvee 
games, admits to 64 years and has been 
a member of the Central Connecticut 
District B o a r d  for 40 y ea rs !.. .Ren 
Blombeig, young New York Yankee first 
baseman-outfielder, once ate 28 ham
burgers at one sitting. “He’s got the big
gest appetite in baseball,”  Atonager 
Ralph Houk said. DefqHto his love for 
food, Blombecg is a solid lOVpounder.. .  
T ou ^  nut to swraUcw was the ositcella- 
Uon o f the Am ulcan Legion's first 
scheduled Sports Night on Feb. 11 wdth 
Gerry Fhilbin c f the New York Jets the 
'soheduled speaker, courtesy of Schaefer. 
Phllbin is reported to be in E urope.. . 
Professlcnal football teams selected 442 
players in 17 rounds of the annual talent^ 
draft. It’s estimated that but one in’ 
every 10,000 college players wdU make it 
in the pros and salaries of the successful 
ones will range from  $20,000 to $12S,000

annually, plus bonuses and other fringe 
benefits. . . E a c h  pro football team 
spends in the vicinity cf $200,000 sumual- 
ly fcr scoiittng which Is far from being 
peanuts. . .Carl Fischer wrill step dowm at 
the end of the current semester after 80 
years at the University of Connecticut. 
T h e  popular Storrs man' heads the 
UCenn Department of Physical BJduca- 
Uon. . .Bill Holowraty, assistant basket
ball and head baseball coach at Eastern 
CctmecUcut State College, visions his 
teams being on par wrlth Central Con
necticut and the University c f Hartford 
wrlthin ancther year. Eastern has made 
rapid strides in the past several yearo as 
a rising small college power in New 
England. . .Dave Wiggin, Manchester 
High varsity football coach, wrill lecture 
on B ickfleld Techniques at the Connect
icut High School Coaches’ Clinic Satur
day at Trinity College in Hartford. D «i 
Miller o f Trinity, Ed Farrell of Bridge
port, Henry Zaleskt of Platt Hl<rh, Bill 
Loika of Central Connecticut, Gus Ed
wards of Danbury H l^  and Dan Heffer- 
man o f Seymour will also be on the 
speaking program.

«>
Notes and Quotes

Foul shooting in the BoKon-Hlgh-Che- 
ney Tech basketball game last Tuesday 
night here wras atrocious. ‘The visiting, 
and wrinr.ing Bulldt^s caged Just 16 in 
38 tries — that's 23 misses — and Cheney 
dn^ped in Just 14 of 32 tries. Of the 70 
tries frem  the 16-foot line, only 29 regis
tered. . .Bsisketball Oddity: Southern 
Connecticut State College Froeh were 
ch a rge  wdth seven techidcal fouls at 
the start c f their game against Sacred 
Heart when the wrrong players’ numbers 
were entered in the official scorebock. 
The Hearts made six of the seven tries 
and wen the game by tour points. Coach 
Don PerrelU changed several uniforms 
from the prevlcus games and the num
ber changes were net noted by the scor
er. Technically, the officials were rl’ ht 
in tacking on the seven fouls but this al
so borders cn the ridiculous and writh a 
little application of common sense the 
sltuatlcn could have been avoided. . . . 
Mark Kravitz, registered out of the El
lington Ridg^ Country Club, will be play
ing in the American Airlines Golf Clas
sic this weekend in San Juan. One-half of 
the best ball teams will be a famous ath
lete. . .Bolton High’s cheerleaders should 
learn a little sportsmanship and not cry 
out "rebound, rebound" wdien an op
posing player steps up to the foul line on 
the basketball court. . .Cheney Tech 
could possibly field the smallest hlgdi 
school team in the state, in height, wdth 
Bruce Landry Just under five feet one of 
the smaUest, if not the tiniest regulaur in 
CIAC play. . .When Cheney Tech runs up 
against the Alumni cagers' the Tomko 
brothers wrill be featured, a trio wdth the 
Grads and Tommy—the last in the line 
of youngsters — playing wdth the school
boys. . . If basketball fans, for the most 
part, knew the playlhg rules there would 
be less criticism  directed at the game 
officials. Time and time again some 
irate fans, most of whom are parents cf 
boys playing, let go their frustrations at 
the men wdth the whistle and in most 
cases'are. dead wrrong in their interpre
tation o f the playing rules.

Mistnetta, 
Beckwith 
Lead W ay

Behind some inspired 
play by Pat Mistretta in 
the second half, Ansaldi 
Construction managed to 
rout Moriarty Bros, in Sen
ior League I action last
night, 108-86.

\ STANDINGS
Senior I

Ansaldi’s 8 0
Qroman’s 4 4
Moriarty’s 4 4
SchlebeTs 1 7

Senior n
W. L.

Blue Moon 6 0
Langsn VW 4 8
Marines 4 3
AlUed  ̂ 0 8

Ansaldi’s pulled awray from
Moriarty’s midway through the 
first period to carry a 80-19 lead 
into the secend stanza. Moriar
ty’s  took advantage of some
pcor play by the winners to nar
row the gap at halftime to 51- 
44.

Decplte some impressive sheet
ing by Moriarty’s Frank Butkus, 
Ansaldi’s began to pull away in 
the third canto behind the strong 
rebounding cf Mistretta. and Ray 
LaGooe. The CanstrucUen crew 
carried a T7-66 margin into the 
final 10 minutes of play.

AnsaldTs offense began to 
click in the final peried as they 
outscored the M B's, 81-21.

The tenoclcus Mistretta led 
Ansaldl’s wdth 22 pdnts fcdlcw- 
ed clcsely by Bob Beckwith wdth 
21 and LaQace added 18 tallies. 
Frank Klnel, Jack Redmcnd and 
BUI Vlot chipped in with 18, 17, 
and 11 markers respectively.

Butkus’ 28 pdnts led the MB 
offense wdth Ron Mirek netting 
17 whUe Jim Moriarty and Kent 
Smltii added 14 points each. ITie 
hustling Bob Escavitch centrib- 
uted 10.

ONE PLUS—Superior rebounding by Ansaldi’s, 
shown above, as Ray LaGace (40), Bob Beckwith 
(30) and Pat Mistretta all go up for ball to outbat- 
tle Moriarty’s Ron Mirek. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Easy Hoop Pickings 
For Uconn, Hartford

Eyes Focus  
On LA-Bucks 
R etu rn  T i l t

LOS ANGELES (AP)— 
All eyes will be on the sea
son’s third meeting be
tween National Basketball 
Association titans Milwau
kee and Los Angeles to
night, including those of 
the Golden State Warriors.

The Warriors, looking more 
and more like a playoff-bound 
team, trampled the Atlanta 
Hawks 132-115 In Thursday 
night’s cnly NBA game as Caz- 
zie Russell scored 36 points.

It was the Warriors’ 16th vic
tory in 18 games and their 
highest scoring total of the sea
son, and they did it wdtheut in
jured guard Jeff Mullins, who 
has a sprained ankle.

Rcokie George Trapp scored 
26 tor the Hawks, whose lead 
over Cincinnati in the race tor 
the last Central Division playoff 
spot was reduced to two games.

The W arrlcrs moved 2% in 
front cf Seattle In the fight tor 
second in the Pacific Division 
and a probable playeff berth 
against the mighty Bucks in the 
first round.

The Lakers and Bucks have 
met twrice this season and both 
games have been pivotal.

Tho two teems played here 
Nov. 21, when the Lakers,,eff to 
a hot start, still had to convince 
themselves and skeptics around 
the league that they were for 
real.

They did Just that wdth a llf-  
i05 victory, stretching their 
winning streak to 11. It was 33 
straight when they met the 
Bucks again in Milwaukee Jan. 
9 as many fans were sayinqr the 
NBA champions’ reign would 
be a riiort <me.

But the Bucks, playing over
whelming defense, smothered

SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball
NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE
W. L. Pet. G.B. 
39 18 .684 —
31 22 .685 6
23 31 .426 14^ 
16 37 .288 21*,̂  

Central Division 
Baltimore ' 24 28 .462 —
Atlanta 20 34 .370 6
Cincinnati 17 36 .327 7
Cleveland . 17 38 .309 8M

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwalkee 46 11 .804’ —
Chicago 38 17 .691
Phoenix 32 26 .661
Detroit 19 36 .346

Pacific Division

Boston 
.New York 
Philadelphia 
Buffalo

6’A
131/a
261/2

Los Angeles 44 7 .863 —
Golden St. 34 21 .618 12
Seattle 32 24 .671 14î
Houston 20 34 .370 26V2
Portland 12 44 .214 UVi

Thursday’s Results 
Golden State 132, Atlanta 115 

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
.769 — 
.582 9^
.482 16 
.389 20 
.385 20 
.382 20%

Kentucky
Virginia
New York
Floridians
Pittsburgh
Carolina

40 12 
32 23 
27 29 
21 33
20 32
21 34 

West Division
Utah 36 19 .666 —
Indiana ' 32 22 .693 3>
Memphis 23 31 .426 12>
Dallas 25 34 .424 13
Denver 22 30 .423 12:

Thursday’s Results 
New York 122, Floridians 120

H ockey
NHL

East Division

Seven-Foot Cager Too Much 
And Jacksonville Triumphs

It was so easy. Sacred Heart disdainfully sent in the 
reserves for the final 12 minutes.

The Pioneers romped over Adelphi 98-76 Thursday the lo«  Angeles fast br«ik  and Montreal 
night, capturing the college’s fifth straight victory in wen 120-104. 
the Northeast College Basketball League and in its 11th in the race to determine pos-
vic'tory overall. ------------------------------------------------ sible home-ccurt advantage in

The University of Hartford necticut found simUar easy the Western Conference play- 
and the University of Con- pickings Thursday, but Trinity offs, Los Angeles still holds a

three-game lead. Results cf the 
teams’ two meetlno's wruld in
dicate the h'-me-court edge 
might be decisive in a playoff.

U n p r e d i c t a b l e  T r i b e  
H o s t s  W i n d h a m  F i v e

By DEAN YOST 
Similar to the weather, 

unpredictable, Manchester 
High’s basketball team will 
attempt to end a two game 
losing skein tonight when 
they host COIL co-leader 
Windham High at the Clarke I 
Arena. Game time is scheduled 
for 8:16.

The Indians, once leading the 
O d L  pack, has now slipped 
back to fifth posiUon with 6-6 
and 6-6 overall marks. î Tnd- 
ham, with Hall High, shares the 
top spot sporting 8-8 league rec
ords.

In other schoolboy action, to
night, East Catholic High treks 
to St. Bernard's in MontvUle in 
a non-conference return meet
ing. Earlier this season the 
Eagles routed St. Bernard’s, 70- 
69. Two area games are slated 
in the Central Valley Confer- 
ence Windsor plays host running or deliberate. Since the start of the season
to Bloomfield High and Roclo Manchester High, cn the otii- *jje <X3L standings have been 
vUle travels to Windsor er hand, can boast a potent of- changing co.utanUy with upsets
Locks Charter Oak Ccnference fense one night and thaw out stated almost every outing.

OOMMU) MeODSKY LABBT PERRY

By 'n iE  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The JacksonvliSe Dolphins 

have a  Goliath named David. 
Tluuaday night, the Furman 
Paladins couldn’t sling a shot 
past him.

"Dave Brent played a  very 
strong gaxM  underneath the 
basket and forced us to take 
bad riuyts," said Fhrman Coach 
Jioe WUhams after losing to the 
17th-ranked Dolphins 108-87.

You’d have a  hsud time, too, 
trying to launch basketballs 
over a 7-foot center.

Brent contrcSled tho flow of 
the game. He blocked a dozen 
shots and eventually forced the 
Paladins to aboci from the out
side, where they wero less ef
fective.

In other games Thursday 
night, feurth-ronked North 
Carolina whacked Wake Forest 
71-60; No. 10 Brigham Youiig 
stopped New M exico 7048; 
llth-zinked Atorshall crushed 
Cleveland State 102-70 and No. 
18 Southwestern Louisiana took 
Arkansas 87-73.

Furman took a  46-41 lead late 
in the first half, but Brent 
helped Jacksonville break it 
open early In the second. With 
the big guy helping to control 
the ball, Ernie Fleming bit for 
six points in a  minute and Har
old Fox later coUected four 
straight buckets.

It 'was Jackson'vUle’s second 
'victory over Furman this week. 
The Dolphins whipped the Pala
dins 91-90 last Mbnday ki^Jack- 
son'viMe.

North Carolina broke open a 
tight defensive game in the sec
ond half to beat tough Wake 
Forest behind an evenly-bal
anced offense paced by Bobby 
Jones’ IS points.

"W o didn’t play that badly,"

necticut found similar 
pickings Thursday, but Trinity 
suffered its sixth straight loss.

Six-foot-8 senior center Ed 
Czerncta led Sacred Heart with 
31 points and 22 recoveries. 
Adelphi tied the score 2-2 in the 
early minutes of the game, bu*: 
from then on the Panthers 
weren’t allowed even to come 

said North Carolina Coach close.
Dean Smith. "W ake Forest was The University of Hartford 
Just good. They were especially captured its 13th victory in 16 
aggressive on the boards and basketball games In its 113-80 
kept the baU aUve until they triumph over Nasson College, 
got a shot.”  I Senior guard Ed Hill of Water-

Brlgham Young beat New bury paced the match with 28 
M exico behind Kresimlr Cosic’s points.
23 points. Cal Chapman tossed in 28

" ’We shot extremely well points in UConn’s 89-81 victory 
frem the floor but we still are o v e r  Georgetown. UConn 
making too many turnovers gained an e'.Tht-pcint Isad by 
through the course <rf a gam e,”  halftime and coasted the rest of 
said Brigham Young Coach the way.
Stan Watts. "W e have to eliml- chapman was followed by 
note our offensive errors if we Gary Custick, who got 18

o n  t h ir d
NEW YORK (AP) — Rich 

McKinney, obtained by the New 
York Yankees from the Chl- 
caero 'White Sex in a deal for 
pitcher Stan Bahnsen, says he 
hopes to become a regular at 
Uiird base this season.

W L T P ts.
Boston 36 7 8 80
New York 32 10 8 72
Montreal 28 13 9 66
Detroit 22 22 8 62
Toronto 21 21 10 52
Vanevr. 16 28 5 36
Buffalo 10 30 12 32

West Division
Chicago 34 11 5 73
Minn. 27 17 8 62
CalU. 17 26 10 44
St. Louis 17 28 7 41
Phlla. 15 26 8 38
Pitts. 13 29 9 35
L. Angeles 14 33 7 36

Thursday’s Results 
Boston 6, Minnesota 1 
New York 4, Buffalo 2 
Philadelphia 5, Detroit 4 
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 3 
Montreal 1, Los Angeles 1, tie

are to keep 'winning.” points.
Trinity never really came 

close as Colby College, shooting 
with 61 per cent accuracy, 
scored a 101-82 victory. Colby 
was ahead throughout the 
game.

The Pioneers’ victory left 
them 5-0 in the league and 17-1 
overall. Hartford now is 13-.3, 
UConn 6-10 overall, and ’Trinity 
2-9.

F lo r i d i a n s  Dealt Setback 
On Rick Barry’s Team Play

WEST H E M PS^AD . N J  ^ /X s c o ‘5 ^ t u e s 1 ^ ^ ^ X ' 
(AP) — The Floridians dldn t jjg ^  revealed that
think Rick Barry was much of Flcridians’ owner Ned Doyle 
a team player . . . and now he "had a cliance to get me ear- 
takes "great satisfaction”  in her this season and turned it 
reminding them. dewn because he didn’t think I

•The veteran New York for- was a team player, 
ward reminded them Thursday “ So now, it gives me great 
night, firing in 41 points, grab- satisfaction whenever we beat 
bing 10 rebounds and coliecting them,”  he said, 
seven assiste in leading the Although Barry was the over- 
Nets to a 122-120 ■victory over all star of the -victory, 
the Flcridians in the <wily not get the winning 
scheduled American Basketball Tom Washington, a 
Association game. Floridian, did.

he did 
basket, 
form er

Tom Sullivan, fom er  
East Catholic High 
standout, pour^ in 24 
points last night to 
lead Colby to a 101-82 
win over Trinity in 
Hartford.

To-
play finds Coventry lOgh, win
ners of its last seven g âmes 
hooting Bast Hampton, Bolton, 
winless in the conference, visit
ing Portland, and Vinal Tech 
meeting Rham High In Hebron. 
Locally, St. 
meets Cheney Tech.

MGG Mays Saturday

the next.
Scrappy John Herdlc,

used to the close protection op
ponents are emplojdng against 
him In an attempt to stop his 
excellent outside riiooting, con- 

Thomas Seminary tlnues to shake off his oppo
nents and maintain his season 
sccrir.'j pace.

night’s other key tilts are sur- 
getting prising Bristol Central at Ma-

Manchester Community Ccl- The thin Tribe troop is be- 
lega, victors in its last two ou t ginning to show signs of a slx- 
Ings, win play tomorrew night man varsity a o ff. I ts  n® 
at .Bast C^UiUs High against cret that the opposition which 
powerful Mattatuck C.C. Game comes out ninnlng against 
time Is a o ’clock. Manchester usually opens up a

South Windsor’s basketball of- quick advantage, young-
flclals have noted that tonight’s sters sure to see action w e re- 
game is a  complete sellout. No serve Connie McCurry and Lar- 
tiokets will be sold at the door. O’ Perry.

Not enough can be skid of the ,________________________
well-balanced Bast CathcUc 
squad. Ttie well-oiled team, 
coached by Stan Ogrodnlk, can 
run with the best clubs, freeze 
the baU’ and work tor an easy 
shot, hit from  outside and ef
fectively uses several different 
types of defenses against an cip- 
ponent without batting an eye- 
l&ob>

A good example this la 
B a B t’ B latest victory over 
Weaver Hl|^«, a major Connect
icut ho<q> power. Bast ran with 
the Beavers, outahot them and 
made their visitors play their 
type game, noi matter if it was

loney, Ha.ll High boating Pen
ney, Brlatol Bastern, cellar 
dwellers, meet Conard and 
surging Platt H i g h  paces 
Wethersfield High.

•reNIGHT’S PICKS: B a s t  
Catholic over St. Bernard’s; 
Windham romping Manchester; 
St. ’Thomas routlr,i Cheney; 
BUington overpowering Bast 
Granby; South Windsor getting 
revenge over Bloomfield; Rock
ville upsetting Windsor Locks; 
Coventry winning easily over 
Bast Hampton; Portland turn
ing back Bolton and Rham edg
ing Vinal Tech.

Allen Fxpects Running Back 
Denson to Play With ’Skins

WASHINGTON (AP) — would get Denson if the former 
Coach George Allen expects Maryland State player decided
running back Mesea Densen to 
play for the Washington Red
skins next seasen.

"H e was the beat football 
player etlll cn the board,”  Allen 
said of the Redskins’ eighth- 
round draft chrtce.

Houston Oilers owner Bud

Adams said Thursday his team 
to play in the National Football 
League next season.

"Denson was ruled eligible 
for this year’s draft, but we 
think we can document that he 
belongs to us if he plays in the 
NFL,”  Adams sold.

ROCKVILLE 
SCRAP CO .. Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

SCRAP IR O N __OTHER MBTAILS
R A T T s i ^  b SS iATORS -  PAPMM -  BAGS 

Also Huyert of INDUSTRIAT, SCRAP 
TBLEPHOiNE 871-6087

989 HARHinOilD TURNPIKE ROOKVnXiE, CONN. 6 
Hours:

7 A.M. ■ 4:30 P.M. MON. thru FRI. 
SAT. 7:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

i X d d i o c k a l M o d w f s  
atetM^onyoor 
s te e r in g , y ou r  U t e s 
a n d U ie  "  ‘

get iliein reglaeed. 
At any n g A service 

station eg 
garage.

Now. A M E R I C A N  P A R T S

Look for the sign 
of the Big Red A

Mechanics at the sign of the Big A  are supplied with quality parts by 
Car Parts Inc. Featuring Monroe Shock Absorbers.

4

F
E

4
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

CLEANINGAMD
PRESSING

VMIUE U \

m CLEANING
CODING

S TE P  IN' T H ' BOO TH. 
FUDPSVl X'UL HAVE 
VCR SUIT BEAPV 

IN A  JIFFV J

k£DoogR ----WWK

2-<C miwm.____

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD
VEtlfTERIi r  ̂

, HAVE A REPORT 
HELLO, UNCLE PHIL.' YOU ) FOR YOU— ON 
WANTED TO SEE M E ?  A  THAT DOCTOR'

HE'S DR. JACKSON BARNUM 
TUFTS — FROM BOSTON.' 
AND I FOUND OUT THAT 
HE'S ONE OF THE COUNTRY'S 
LEADING BONE SPECIALISTS',

OH, I  
FEEL SO 

MUCH  
BETTER 

NOW!

RPR A t r e e  «UR<SEON,W£7i7py 
CONIFEROUS 15 A  GRE  A T   ̂
WRITER, MAJOR! ATTORNEY 
CRUMWELL G O T5 0  HIGH ON 
THE REPORT THAT HE'S 
I^ TURING O N  IT CO AST  
TO COAST,'HERE5 YOUR 

MONEY/ ---------------

UM.VA5.I MYSELF TAUGHT 
VOGPYHOWTO EXPRESS 
HIMSELF IN SCIENTlFic 
LANGUAGE f THE OWLS 
A^ '^LW AVS READY 

TO ADVANCE THF CAUSE 
OF SCIENCE, CLAU

im tr XI*. m. tm in. UA N». ow.

SvERYONE 
n s  HAPPY 

TODAYS 
a-H

Greetings
Anw«r t* PrtYloiif fwiN

ACROSS humorist
, ___ woleoma KOsTmentJwelcS^e^lth 63 Body of water 

open—  DOWN
8 Silent greeting x Sew with long

OUT OUR W A Y  BY NED COCHRAN

PRISaLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
OUR U B R A R T  ISN’T 
TME S A M E  S IN C & . 

MISS W E S T  <30T  
MARRIED/.^

\

2-4 i S B '

f < OM, H O W  1  RUE THE 
D A Y  THAT Y D U N O  
M A N  C A M E  INTO 

H ER L IF E /

6 un tr NIA. I.C. TK «w. UI. M. CW.

M A Y B E  I  
COULD S U E  FOR  
A L IE N A T IO N  OF  
A F F E C T IO N  

III

J
GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

(2gM ieM 0ei?, O H A (?se 
A  LOT A T  p if? s r  A N P  te r

M IM  IT  O C W N
^  <s>^a p u a l l Y

7 ^

7  u e r : ? o ? 6 ,
S o  0UOKS 
sH C Jveu 

f’ LAoe
r n e
O U T

-̂ ^1- |A.>

S E E ?  2b SECOMPSTD T YEAH, 
WALKIDTH'COOLER, I l S E E  
3SE<X3NPSTSTAKe j  W HAT 
O FFASLO VESO H E y \  VDU 
CAN S E T  OUT HIS ■>( MEAN. 
HANIC/-AM' MOW HE'S 
A/MBLIW OVERTD WHERE 
HE CAW S EE  TH'CLOCK /

HESTRYIU'TO
SHOW THATA
c lo c k - w a tch in ;
GLOVE-WEARIN' 

FOUWTAIKJ- 
HOUWP AIN'T 

MUCH USE TO 
TH' COMPANY/

W ELL,A GUY 
WHO WASTES 
TIMETRYIW 
TO PROVE rr 

AIN'T MUCH 
USETDTH',/J 
CCWIPANY 
EITHER,
IS HE?

ROUBLE
NE(a^VE

2-M
^ is a -

llRobuet 
12 Greek portico 
IS Fruit d ^
14 Continent
15 Warmth
18 Important 

penon (ab.)
17 Old Bible 

translation
19 Cutting
21 Conducted
22 Aeriform fuel
25 Big----- ,

CdUomU
26 Himalayan 

goat
28 Tumult 
31 European 

region 
34 Guido's 

high note 
35BlMcalweed
36 Formerly
37 Short sleep
38 Dirk
38 FYench reeort 
40 Having fine 

nvor
42 Native of 

(suffix)
44 Bipeds
45 Drink a little 
48Anxnatie

m in
51 Weatemlake 
53 Exclamation 

of surprise 
54Abnq>t 

flexure (anat)
57 German

writer, 
Thomas-----

58 Stick, bar 
58 Biblical

patriarch
80 Similar
81 American

CARNIVAL

atltchea
2 Epic by 

Homer
3 Commercial 

transaction
4 Timber trae
5 Route (ab.)
6 Extinct biras
7 Satisfies to 

thefuU
SManfrom
' Munich
9 Norse god

10 Cried
11 Greet
18 In the past
20 Woman's 

salutation
23 Verbal 

contraction

240rienUl
obeisance

26 Salutes
27 Small 

mistake
29 Raw metal
30 Golf mound
31 Scion
32 Cuckoo 

blackbird
33 Ceremonial 

salutation
41 Powerful
. explosive
43 Avid

45 ------------- hands
46 City in 

Michigan
47 English 

Quaker- 
(1644-1718)

48 Farm 
structure

49SaUoYs
greeting

50 Lm  (music)
52 Candlenut 

tifeet
55 Head (slang)
.56 Employ

r" r 1 r r r r r r" IT
IT 12 f

11
1$ IB 11
ir i'l" H r 26
ii 2S

21 u
11 a S' 14
ST •

41̂ 41 46 if

u 87
sr u

a a

(NIWSIATIt INTIRPRiSI ASSN-l

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OT*JEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAOINSKI

'WEMAVESeUPIDIHE 
AMERICAMS IN SPACE 
AND MILITARY HARPWAREJ

I THERE ISNT ANYTH ING 
IN THE SOVIET UNION 
LIKE AN AMERICAN 
SOSORMSICEP.

r :

SURE THERE IS. EVER VWCH 
ONE OF OUR LA0y03NSIRU<niON 
\N0RKERS OPERKIE A JACK HANKER ?

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

XC U l C K \ ^ i  

a ic K iv L  
CLlCKlT/

■EZZ

□

□

C L icm v
CLicKiry
C X l C K i T /

□

I  HOPE YOU PONT 
MIND— I  -JU S T 

POU9HED MY NAILS.

cu cK iry
cu cK u y

CLiacrr/
\ / /

WINTHROP BY N C K  CAVALLI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

attaboy,
HOMEY/ 
HIT *Wi 
A6AIH/

YVOUCE: ̂ ^YDU KEEP OUTA THWi

■ '  ■
I >1

CHCA'̂  BLTT R B ST  YtXlVE G O T 
T D 6A Y  "P R E T ryP L B A ee 

WITH SU O A R  o n  it , "

CO vtaa WANT TO t a l k
TO A  AWN WHO fiWBARB 

At  LITTLE K IDS?

Ptok:

CAPTAIN EASY

$AVe YOUR 
BULLersi tM 
CONVINCED l

ALLEY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN

LANCELOT T

•’6 SLURP/ Je  
".O '

,-v.T^u-a.L-

STEVE CANYON

/l*|AN,AM r  SLAP\AXW er /..Xh/H O W  ABOirr \ /  I  DON’T REALLY
( ir a  payday j U W  much care,lancc!p
>37531 zn rm flllm ^ ® 7 /0 »r~ tw rT i

BY COKER and PENN
X )«VER e e r  t o  k e e p  it  \  

VSRY LONG/ANYWAV/ J

F. SCOTT 3^  
FITZOERAUP 
WOULD HAVE 

FLIPPED IF HE 
HAD

IN FACT, I'LL 
PROBABLY LOOK 
LIKE ONE OF THE 
CHORUS BOYS 

IN HIS PRINCETON 
TRIANGLE CLUB 

SHOWS'

^ -4

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

M inutes latbr„.
THE elevator 

POOR OPENS AS 
A CERTAIN TENANT 
RETURNS TO HER 

FLOORl

yi
BY MILTON CANIFF

HERE'S THE
l a m p b l a c k  ' 1

MAKE ME UP 
f JUST UKE ■ 

THAT.'

' t h e y  used
TOSAY"TV»1 

CARS IN ,
, EVERY ,
[ GARAGE'i

'NownVNo^ 
CHICKEN IN 

MV POTt- 
SPOILS THE 

INHALE.'

LITTLE SPORTS

a-v-

BY BOUSON,

•stffcSAd er.7!!r'jf
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i get the job done

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV*T.
4:80 P.1M(. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4i80 p.m. Friths

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaMlfled ra “Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

ehonld read hie ad the FIRST 
D ^  rr M n K A M  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertion. The Herald la reaponaible for only ONE In- 
corre^ or ondtted Inaertion for ai^ advertlaoment and then 
Mily to extent of a “make good" InMition. Errora which 
“® advertlaemeiit will not heoorreoted by “make good” InaerUon.

643-2711

Business Services 13

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Infonnation

IH E  HERALD will not 
diacloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Ehclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be hemdled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
CHEVROLET 1967 Caprice. Ex- ---------------
cellent condition. Four - door WASHING’

SNOW PLOWING, comm ercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a 
back-up rig. Call 646̂ 3407 or 
647-9304.

Household Services 13-A
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades ipade to measure, 
all size Venetltm blinds. Keys 
made white you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s 
807 Main St., 640-5221.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs. We also do paper 
hanging, painting and celUng 
work. 043-5305.

GOVE’S Plxlt Service — appU- 
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. Call 646-6020.

BERBY’S  WORLD

h r

machine repairs, 
hardtop, vinyl roof, all power. RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
|1,29S. 742-8248. Maytag. Reasonable rates.

Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4913, 643-0789.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN two-door 
sedan, good tires, body, an(l 
Interior. AM radio. Some me
chanical work required. 8576 
Phone 046-4640.

U -

— Building Contracting 14
1964 IMPALA, $800. Reason for --------------------------------------Z -------
selling; owner died. Phone CARPENTTtY — Repairs, re- 
evening, 742-8082. modeling, additions, roofing.

------- ----------------------------------------  Call David Patrla, South Wlnd-
—JL Bor, 644-1796.

1971 by NEA, Ik .,

Trade* -  Iracton 5
1967 CHEVY Van, 108, V8 stan- 
dard, 48,000 miles, some work, 
8900. final. Presently in use. 
Could be camper. Call 876-5444.

Trallen -  
Mebll^ Homes

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re- 
modellxig, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — Mllllneiy, 
Remodeling, repairing, addi- D geS S m ok ln g

'She says he looks just like Winston Churchill- 
whoever that is?!"

6-A tions, rec rooms, porches and

646-8144.

Lost <md Found 1
LOOT—‘White, tan, male Cocka- 
poo dog. Wearing flea and 
choke collar. Vicinity Oak St. 
640-1631.

17’ FAN travel trailer, sleeps 6, 
refrigerator, freezer, stove,

'Heater, many extras, A-1 con
dition, call 649-0268 between 5-8 
p.m.

1970 ACE ROYAL ROGUE 21’ 
travel trailer. A-1 condltlcm.
Carpeting, bathtub, shower, • No job  too small, 
refrigerator. Sleeps 6. Tandem 649-0778 Evenings 
axle. Phone 048-0086.

rocf’ng. No job' too small. Call DRESSMAKING and

Help Wanted-Femole 35 
1 9 -----------------------------------___  SEWTNG machine operators,

altera- apply Cobar Co., 77 Hilliard

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING

• Repairs—Remodeling
• Masonry—Concrete
• Cabinets—Formica

tions, also slip covers and Bt., Manchester, 648-2254. 
draperies. Free pickup and de
livery.
Ann.

Call 648-0469 ask for

Help Wonted-Female 35
OLDER woman to babysit oc
casional evenings. Reasonable. 
P.O. Box 1161, Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE secretary. Alert, 
recqxNisibte Gal Friday type. 
Light steno, some bookkeep
ing. Fee paid. Bring resume. 
East Hartford . EmpIo3rment 
Agency, 96 Conn. Blvd., East 
Hartford.

SECRETARY ■ Receptionist — 
Local physician looking for an 
excellent typist and gal who Is 
accum te with figures. I%e 
should have pleasant personal
ity and be neat in a i^ aran ce. 
Hours 9 to 5 p.m ., Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri
day. 9 to 12 noon, Saturday. 
Business and personal refer
ences required. Reply Box 
"N ” , MSnehester Herald.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
HORIZONTAL boring m ill op
erator, sheet metal mechanic, 
first class only. Apply Tabco 
Mfg. Co., Tunnel Rd., 'Vernon.

CONSTRUCTION LaT)orers. Ap
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., Rockville.

MAINTENANCE 
. .MACHINISTS 

FOR
FULLER BRUSH

Immediate openings for first 
class maintenance machin
ists to set-up, repair and 
overhaul various types of 
special machinery. Ideal 
working conditions, wages 
and fringe benefit prog;ram. 
Apply in person:

88 LONG HILL ST. 
EAST HARTFORD, 

CONN.

H a p p y  A b s

Moving -  
Tracking -  Storage 20

WINTER vacations are fun.
Take Mie this winter. Avon
earnings take your fan ^y Equal Opportunity Employer 
to fun in the sun or snow. Be 
an Avon Representative. Earn 
in your spare time. It’s fun, 
too. Call 289-4922.

FOUND —Bliack fem ale cat, —---------------------------------
wearing plaster collar. Call G o r a g e

oreene, 647-1268. Service -  Storage 10

WES ROBBINS 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery - 
light trucking and package de

carpentry re- Refrigerators, washers
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

FOUND — Diamond solitaire MANCHESTER _ Cooper HIU
ring. Owner may have same street, double garage for car, N.J. LAFLAMMB —Carpenter PalnMnO -  P o p e r in o  21Hv liSnnHftrinop nnH Wkv4n<r 9/bV* a a   ____'  a.   n/knfv*aAfm* A/MIHrma V 1̂  Wby Identifying and paying for 
ad. 643-6976.

LO|BT — Vicinity Vernon Cflrcle, 
men’s glasses In case, Call 648-
6(iK.

boat cr  storage. No-m otorcy
cles or repair work allowed. 
818. 683-9067.

NURSES AIDE
12 midnight to 8 a.m. 
Full-time or part-time.

CaU 616-0120

MANCHESTER MANOR
ra in n n a  —  ra n a n n a  z i

contractor. Additions, remod- _______________________________  ___
cling amd repairs. CaU any J. P . tiEWIS St SON, custom R-ECEPTIONIST for Manches-

Motoreyeles-Bleyetes 11 m a s o n r y  low o ^  of
_________ * ______ f_________  prices, aU types of sU

time for free estimate. 876- decorating, interior and ex- 
1642. terlor, papertianging, fuUy in

sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-9658. If no answer 648-6362.season 

stone and

Annouiicmneiits 1972 HARLEY DA'VIDSONS 
Immediate deUvery on XLCH 

RESERVE NOW! New banquet Spo r t a t en  or lay-awi^ till 
hall, alr-conditloned. carpeted. 
fuU bar, kitchen faculties.
B.Y.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, aU social functions. 
Caterers avoUabte, Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall, Ciolony Shops,

cessorles.
HARLEY DAt/IDSON 

46-40 Park St., Near Main, 
Hartford, Conn. 

247-9774

concrete work. Replaster and T. J. FLANAGAN St SONS — 
improve your cellar now. CaU Painting and papering. FuUy 
alter 6 p.m'. 648-1870, 644-2076. Insured, workmen’s compensa

tion, llablUty, p n ^ rty  dam
age. CaU 048-1940.

ter area, no eTcperience neces
sary. Must have own transpor
tation. Good pay plus fringe 
benefitsi For details caU 669- 
1010 between'1-6 p.m. dally.

South Windsor, Conn., 644-2966. KAWASAKI. 1071, 800 cc ’s,
TAX RETURNS and all your condition. Must sell. CaU
bookkeeping chores done pro
fessionally. Reasonable rates.
CaU 649-0146.

649-6074.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, ’ rec CEILING specialist — 
rooms, garages, kitchens re- workmanship, 
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. CaU 
049-4291.

cTcpert 
One ceUing or 

all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. A lso'Interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778 .

Personals
INCOME TAX returns prepar
ed by aiqxTintment In your

Business Sendees 13
SNOW PLOWING — residential 
— com m ercial. Call now, there 
is room to get on Ust for good 
service. CaU 646-4643.

DORMERS, garages, porches, RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
rec rooms, room addlticns, professional painting service, 
kitchens, add-a-tevels, rocflng, Interlcr-exterlor. FYhe esti- 
sidlng,,̂  genei;^! repairs. Qual- uiates, hiUy insured. 649-4411.
Ity w h ^ a iiS h lp . FlriMclng ;n s id e  -ou tside painting. Spe- 
avoUable. Economy Builders, ^ial rates for people over 66. 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- ,;„y competitors, then call

me. Estimates given. 649-7863.
home or office. Personal and CARPENTER—Available ^ ^ -------------------------------------------------
business. Coll 648-6888, RufweU and weekends. No job GEOIWE N. IN V E R S E  -
L. Burnett. too big or too smsdl. CaU Ste- * -■-

phen Martin at 646-7365 after 
2 p.m.INCOME TAXES prepared by 

Marvin Baker, 648-0267.
INCOME TAX preparation. 
CaU Dan Mosler, 649-8829, 247- 
8116.

TAX RETURNS — Accuracy 
guaranteed, privacy. Reason
able fees. Call Henry Casella,

modeling, recreation rooms, 
porches, garages, custom 
kitchen cabinets and coimter 
tops. CaU BiU CenneUy, 876- 
8256.

Interior, exterior, painting, 
paper hanging. Free esti-

8EORETARY — law office, ex
perience preferred but not nec
essary, must be excrilent typ
ist, 'wUling to learn, good op
portunity for inteUigent per
son. Salary open. Write Box K, 
Manchester Herald.

CLERK TYPIST
Good opportunity for quaU- 
fled person to work in a 
smaU department within our 
organisation.
Must be an accurate typist; 
a good telephone personaUty 
is desirable. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK Sc OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGER
Wanted for boy’s department. 
Apply:

Youth Centre
Manchester Parkade

PLUMBER Journeyman. CaU 
after 6 p.m ., 644-1817.

JANITORS — Part-time, morn
ings and evenings. Manches
ter, East Hartford area. 643- 
66M 3 to 6 p.m . only.

EXPERIENCED poUsher fw  
finished work on aircraft 
blades and -vanes. Apply be
tween 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. at 
Red-Lee Metal Finishing Co., 
Inc., 80 Sheldon Rd., Manches
ter.

. . .  S om ton * 
may have Mnt you 

o happy adl

Congratulations
and

Good Lucic 
at the

Yale Swim Carnival 
to

KATIE TUCKER 
and

SHERRIE
HOPPERSTEAD

Your Loyal Fans

Happy Birthday 
MOM

With Love, 
Connie

Happy Birthday 
LITRIC 
Love,
Rivos

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Happy Birthday 
VIVIAN 

Love,
Karen, Ed and 

Grandma

Congratulations 
RICH and KAREN 

■from
Ronnie, Sandy, 

Rory and Brenda

Happy Birthday 
to

JARED and JASON  
Love,

Mom and Dad

Happy Bt^hday 
"SNUFF"

Love,
Lori, Karen, Mock, 
Carole and JoAnn

^ -------------------------------------
Happy 3rd Birthday 

TOM-TOM
Love,

Uncle Dun-Dun

REAL ESTATE Career 
a progressive, active

mates. CaU after 3 p.m . 643- la d ijjs  interested In earning
3804.

Reefing -  Siding 16

Pathmark.

SHARPENINQ Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88
Main St., Manchester. Hours . .  .  „
dolly 7:30-5. Thursday, 7:80-9 ^
Saturday. 7:80-4. 648-7^._______________________________  Ity workmanship, free esti

mates. FuUy Insured. 640-3417, 
872-9187.

pcut-tlme cash. 
caU 646-8018.

If interested

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refin
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small.

DENTAL assistant — for -Ver
non Circle orthodontic office, 
fuU-time. Reply with full par
ticulars Dental Assistant, P.O. 
Box 2356, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

Join 
MLS

Realtor. Members Manches
ter, Vernon and Hartford 
Boards. For a confidential in
terview, call Ralph Pasek, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

EXECUTIVE Sales Opportuni
ty. 120 year old natlcmal con
cern is looking for high caliber 
individual to associate with 
our growing operatlcn. Our 
sales in 1971 In Connecticut re
flected a 19 per cent increase. 
Must be enthusiastic, in
dustrious and have demon
strated his ability to make 
money. CaU Russ Stevensen at 
278-7770.

FORK LIFT driver — experi
ence necessary. Year ’round 
emploirment. And excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply • Coca, 
Cola Bottling Co. 461 Main St.,| 
East Hartford.

East Hartford, 608-9466, near SpCPS. sidewalks stone walls,
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In-

John VerfaiUe, 646-6760. 872- WEEKLY salary plus bonus 3720 TO START, construcUen
2222.

Bide and outside ’ raUinxs ®n5WELL Home Improvement -  .
________ _ e - u  4  Oo. Expert instaUaUon of alu- BonO* -  ______Automobiles For Sole 4  umdsca^^. ^ ^ ^ s  o n a b i y Stock* -  Mortgages 27  r e a l

 ̂ trims. Roofing installation and

for morning hours. Phone for 
interview between 6-7 p.m.. 
048-0472.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- BOTTI Heating and Plumbing repairs. 640-6495, 876-0109.
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU locm finance

— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 043-1496. Roofing and

com p W  p i^  Motors ~  Chimney*<UK Trees cut, building lots clear- ---------------—
840 warn.______________ __ ed,. trees topped. Got a tree ROOFING

problem? Well worth phene 
call, 742-8252.

16-A

1004 RAMBLER, fair condition, 
$128. 742-6904.

m o  VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedan, four-speed, radio, white
wall tires, Low mileage. Excel
lent. $1,000. 040-8848.

TWO YOUNO married men wUl 
do smaU repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 640-2692, 
640-8726.

Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. SO 
years experience. Free eatl- 
mates. CaU Howley, 643-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc., 643-5129.

32

ESTATE sales woman, 
full or part-time. Excellent op
portunity in aggressive com
pany. For confidential Inter- PART-TIME, 
view call Lou Arruda, 644-1539.

men, mUkmen, salesmen, 
route workers, factory men 
wanted. No experience neces
sary, wUl train. CaU 569-1010 
for details.

Help Wcnted-Mole 36
CUSTODIAN — Retired genUe- 

man wanted for cleaning and 
Ug^t maintenance. Hours 6- 
0:30 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day. Apifly in person. Friendly 
Ice Cream, 620 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford, 528-6780.

PART-TIME — 8 people Inter
ested in earning $10,000 to $12.- 
000 part-time, will be selected 
to fiU positions in a rapidly 
growing company. Company 
car Is available. Small invest
ment. Call for appointment 
only. 232-3880.

WE KNOW what we are looking 
for. Do you? Will Interview un- 
tU we find the right ambitious, 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, resp<«islble. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. SmaU in
vestment for big income. CaU 
Mr. Miller, 232-3880.

BUS BOY wanted, experience 
not necessary. Must be wUUng 
to work. Weekdays 12-3 p.m. 
CaU Cavey’s Restaurant, 643- 
143.5.

MAN to work lunch hours, 11-2, 
Monday-Friday. Reliability a 
must. Call for appointment, 
649-7738. Friendly Ice Cream 
Shop, 435 Main St., Manches
ter.

MECHANICS 'wanted. If you’re 
willing to work, we’re 'willing 
to train. Top pay. Many bene
fits. Come In to see us. Truck 
Trailers Inc., 651 Sullivan Ave
nue, South IVlndsor.

Help Wonted -  
Mole or Female 37

days, 
work. CaU 649-6334.

janitorial

Help Wanted -  Mole 36

1909 FORD Squire station MILLAR Tree Service — prun- - M A M  Plumbing and Heating, Private InStTIICtlonS 
wagon, radio, automatic trans- tag,' cabling, topping removal, no job  too small. Free esU- — imiCNrH
m ta^n, power steering, power feeding. Free eaUmates, fuUy mates gladly given. Bathroom F M N
brakes, alr-conditloned. A 
luxury car. $2,106. After 6 
p.m ., 049-1801.
1963 CHEVY II Sportsman stock 
car No. 83. Ran Stafford Speed
way. -Bast offer. 628-6117.

Insured. 688-6846 or 668-4716.
I TRUST you, BO why not trust 
Lee’s Maintenance Service to

remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

keep those carpets, floors and SAM WATSON Plumbing and

t066 FORD MUSTANG, 
sell, $800. CWl 049-64(40.

Must

windows sanitary clean, 
flees reasonable rates. Call 
anytime 1-740-6782.

SNOW Plowing. Reasonable 
rates. iPhone 640-8690.

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 640-8806.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-0841.

1008 BUICK, LoSabre. Best of
fer, 646-7760._________________

m o  VOLKSWAGEN, red sedan, _______________ _______________
4-speed, whitewalls, low mile- UGHT trucking, odd jobs, also LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed- ®NACaC b a r' waitress wanted

&NOW Plowing — Drive'ways Millinery, 
only, oau 649-9617.____________  Dressmoklng 19

taught by French citlsen. Must 
h a v e  basic knowledge of 
French vocabulary. CaU 876- 
0961.

Help WontecMPemole 35
KE'YPUNCH <H)erators to work 
nights, one part-time and one 
fuU-tlme. Experience neces
sary. Excellent opportunity to 
associate with an established 
firm . Excellent benefits, good 
starting pay. Apply Ccca Colsi, 
461 Mata St., East Hartford.

Clintimatic Operator
Experienced man for set-up and operation of Cinctanatl 
horizontal milling machine equipped with acramatic 220 
control needed by small established company. Individual 
must he able to make own tapes on Friden programatic 
flexowriter. Good starting wages, overtime and company 
paid fringe benefits. Send resume of experience to P.O. Box 
860, East Hartford, Conn. 00108.

An equal opportunity employer.

HAIRDRESSER — Call 289- 
1820.

EXPERIENCED Italian and 
French pastry man. Inquire 
619 Mata St., Manchester.

WANTED — 20 men, manage
ment and sales positions, am
bitious, motivated men. Full 
and part-time positions avaU- 
able. Call for appointment, 
646-8018.

Help Wonted -  
Mole or Female 37
MATURE individual to manage 
service station in Manchester 
area, gcod pay and benefits. 
CaU 621-7360 between 9-5 for 
further details.

MANAGER Trainees — $76 
.weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or investment re
quired. Car necessary. Fuller 
Brush. CaU between 5-7 p.m. 
643-0472.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Is accepting applications for 
male and female part-time 
help.
Serve ice cream and sand- 

' wiches in a clean, pleasant 
atmosphere. No experience 
necessary. We offer com
plete training, uniforms, and 
food allowance. CaU for in

terview, 528-6780.
629 Burnside Ave.

East Hartford

EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing Fuller Brush custom
ers. No experience or invest
ment required. CaU between 6- 
7 p.m. 643-0472.

TWO part-time tellers for our- 
Parkade Office, 3 days per 
week. Apply at Savings Bank 
of Manchester, Mata Office, 
923 Mata St. 646-1700.

ESCPBRIBNCE3D computer op
erator, wanted to 'work nights, 
3-11 p.m. Excellent opportunity 
to associate yourself with a 
company tops in it’s fl'eid. Ebc- 
ceUent benefits, salary open. 
Apply Coca Cola, 451 Main St. 
East Hartford.

im iT A T I O N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
February 16, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. 
for

MOWING AND TRIM M ING- 
CEMETERIES

ONE SUB - COMPACT OR 
COMPACT CAR 

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

age, exceUent condition, $1,496 moving large appliances. 
040.7737 Burning barrels delivered. $4.

044-1776.
1060 FORD Fair lone station
wagon, 8 cylinder, automatic

ding gowns and veils, aU cus
tom made. Seme alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1138.

power steering, radio, one own- SNOW Plowing, residential and «  ,  .  ,
er, $666. 743-6649. commercial. 646-1684. K c a d  H e r a l d  A d s

Some experlenee helpful, days 
only. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday dr Saturday and Sun
day. Apply in person to Man
ager, Parkade Lanes, Manches
ter Parkade. No phone calls 
please.

MALE AND FEMALE
WEAVERS —  Alternating 1st and 2nd shift.

We will train qualified applicants to operate looms 
weaving fabric.

Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 COOPER HILL ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

RNs AND LPNs 
ALL SHIFTS

Modem facility looking for professionals who 
can offer good patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Meadows Convalescent Center
 ̂ 338 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. ^

I' 646-2321
An equal opportunity employer.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADlTTi
4:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4 :S0 p.m. F^day

TOUR COOPERATION WILX. 
BE APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

Office and 
Store Equipment 54

THERE 0U 6H TA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

SHOWCASE-Open back, glaaa 
frcnt, 8’ Icng, 328, Call 633-7402. ^

Wanted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLX) IctS '̂ — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
168 Oakland Street. .

CHANGE yoURSELF 
AND you NAVE 
TO BEATOFP 
THE HELP Wl-m 
A LUG'WRENCH-

GEE,THANKS A LOT FOLKS,
 ̂ I  CAN M AN AG E-M O H E«T

Offered by the

Continued From Preceding Page 

Articles For SaleSituations Wanted -  
Female 38

45

BCKNCKEEPER — Girl Friday, 
general office and public con
tact experience. Call 643-9183.

B u t l e t t u e
ENGINE CONK

Rooms Without Board 59 outvwheresdu
THE THOMPSON House — Cot- RBAlL'/ NEED 
tage St., centrally located, ASSISTANCE — 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2388 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s 
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evlnnide

_______________________________ Alouette Snow Mobiles, ATTRACTIVE room for rent,
WILL babysit in my home, service, clothing and female student desired, kltch-
weekly basis. Vicinity Oakland accessories, Mastercraxt and prlvUegres, parkins:. Phone 
street. 648-7234. Holsclaw trailers. 643-2363. 646-3785.

Situations Wanted -  
Male 39

ALUMINUM sheete used as FURNISHED room for rent for 
printing plates. ,M9 tWck, 23x ^^tlem nn, all conveniences. 
36” , 28 cents each or 5 for 31. 649-6914
613-2711. _____________;_________________

nHELP! H E LP ! 
SOME80DV
eteASi^ AM i

POOMED V ^ E
FOREVER?

Tm. Rtf. a  S. N t. on.— All rlfM i rtMrvtd

Apartments -  Flats -  Business Locations O ut of Town 
Tenements 63 For Rent 64 For Rent 66MALE college student needs amazing Blue Lustre irtll ®®NTLEMAN — room w ith _______________________________ _________________________________  _______________________________

work. Willing to do odd jobs, upholstery beauU- RbOMS, second-floor SMALL STORE, 18x24’ , 245 ELUNGTON-Rockvllle line, 5-
big or small. Have car. Rea
sonable. 233-7067, 649-8048 busi
ness, ask for Eric.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
AKC reglsfered toy poodles, 3 
months, 2 silver males, shots.

fully soft and clean. Rent elec- apartment, central location,
trie shampocer 31. Olcott Va- ^  ____________  No children or pets, mlddle-
riety Store. COMFORTABLE room for re- couple preferred. Refer-

tlred person next to bath and ences and security deposit re-'
1972 P O ^ R IS  clcse out 14 ghower. “ A real home.”  CaU qulred. Call 649-0694,
left, selling at coat and below. 649-0719 _______________________
Manchester Polaris Sedes & ________|_______________________FOUR ROOMS, firat

Spruce, com er of Eldridge St., rocm  duplex in residential 
lights and heat net furnished, neighborhood,, utilities not in- 
Rent 385 monthly. Suitable for eluded, 3100 per month. Avail- 
barber, small store or office, able March 1st. 872-0389. 7:30- 
643-8474. 9:30 p.m.

floor. MANCHESTER— Office space, HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room
______  _______ _____  ____  Service, 168 Forest St., Man- SINGLE woman with nursing Rangei heat, hot water fur- • new building. Electric heat,
papere7 champion blood" iTnel Chester, 643-2840. Open dally 9 experience wants retired man nished. Basement storage, 27 air - ccmditlonlng Included.
reasonable. 875-4705. to 4 :30, Saturday 9 to 2 p.m.

SIAMESE Kittens, no papers, SNO-PRINCE, snow-mo-
exceptlonally congenial par- ^  “ *** double trailer,
ents. 328. Phone 649-2475. 3680. 643-7313.

or woman to hoard in home. Main St., Tsdcottville. 31*8. Ideal for professional. Conve-
340 a week. Write P.O. box 133, monthly. Peterman Realtor, nlent Manchester, Vernon,
Hebron, Coim. 649-9404. South Windsor, Route 86. 646-

7320.Deluxe duplex, 3 bed-

OOLUE puppies, AKC register
ed with shots, 3{so. Call 742-8000 Pii0| and Feed 
after’ 5 p.m.

ATTRACmVE sleeping room, NEW
gentleman, shower bath, prl- rooms, 1% baths. Full private DESIRABLE office space, ap- 
vate entrance, free perking, basement. Carpeting. All mod- proxlmately 1500 sq. ft. Choice Large yard, quiet neighbor-

heated apartment Including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. 31B0 monthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0882.

ROCKVnXiE — Three rooms, 
furnished, utilities included.

49-A Apply 195 Spruce St.

SPRINGER Spaniel, AKC pup- SEASONED Firewood, 33.96 
pies. Champion hunting and per trunk load. Route 85, Bol- 
show. Phone Colchester 537- ton, 649-8234.
2071.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

ern appliances. Close to shop- locatimi, excellent parking, hood, 337 weekly. 872-0359. 
ping and schools. Children wel- Ideal for professions or Insur- 7 :30 - 9:30 p.m.
corned. 3260 monthly. Paul W. ance. C<mtact Gerald Okrant, ----- r~l— H—TT-----
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4888 or 649-0479. BOLTON S :^ e t  A p^ntente
646-1021 _______________________________  country living <rff Route 44-A,

FOR LEASE — approximately take Tolland Rd. to High
NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro- Meadow to Sunset Rd., one-

SEASOiraD flrowood, cut and 2-family, first floor .In- two - bedroom Townhouse fesslonal offices, combination bedroom luxury apartment
j  ..... j  «  eludes appliances, 3170 month- apartments. Fully equipped office and warehouse space, featuring carpeting, color key-

FREE kittens good with chil- load, 328, half a load, 318. Call j pauj Dougan Realtor kitchen, 1% baths, wall-to-wall etc., general business zone, ed appliances, beamed celling, 
rtaii ^ter 5, 648-9504. 649-4535. ’ ’ throughout. 3215. Ernie Ga- room for expansion, ample paneling, large rooms, alr-con-

----------------------------------------------- briele, 644-1619, D.J. Henry Co. parking, located in Bolton be- dltloning optional, private full
MANCHESTER — Fcur-rcom --------- -̂-------------------------------:—  tween Route 44-A and new basement, convenient to cen-

dren. CaU 649-0749.

COCKER Spaniel pu i^es —
" S J e r ? 'S u v S “ < L r ^ :7 S ’ ®®"‘ ®>- CHURCH ST. -  4 rooms first- Ro;,Ve 6:’X i“edy’ RealTy: Re’ai:“ ®®®y aeuverea. ca u  74Z-7880. mtehen range, heat, adults floor older 2 - fam ily house, r7k.«9«.9

ruary 14th. 647-1S13. _______________________________  only jjq p^jg Excellent condl- near Center and churches, ’________ _________________
_  flon- <160 per month. 643-7166. heat Included, adults pre- FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices

G a fd e h  — F arm  — —— _____________— ----------- r -  ferred, no pets. References combination, heat, hot water, ANDO'VERLive Stock 42

ters, $165. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Archambault 
Builders, 648-1440, 647-1362.

3-room house.

PAUL JOHNSTONE — CerU-
Dairy Products 5 0  CENTER ST. 4%-room du- and security required. 31f0 a private bath, air-conditioning, heat, hot water, stove, refrlg- 

plexes. H i baths, aU appU- month. Call 8-6 dally, 649-4522. carpeting, ground floor loca- crater, l a r g e  yard, quiet
fled horse shoer vrsdiinte nf —^ -----  ances, flUly carpeted, two air- -------------, tlon, parking. Apply Marlow’s, neighborhood, $180 monthly.
? i d - w e s r h o ^ L S  ^ho^l conditioners, heat, hot water SK-ROOM Du^ex av^able gj 742-8161.
miawesL norse snoemg scnooi potato warehouse^ com er sound proofing:, storage and February 1st., stove, refriger- _______________________________  _______________________________

Buckland Rd. and Tclland parking. On bus line. Near ator, and dishwasher. Central- MANCHESTER —16,000-100,000 ROCKVILLE — Small, sunny 
»- ajojio-7K Ti«v. _ located. Security and refer- square foot units avaUable im- 4-room apartment, on second

mediately, heated and air-con- floor, no chUdren, 3115 plus 
dltioned, freight elevators, $1 deposit. Also small single
to 31.60 per square foot. 1- home in Mansfield. Call 1-684- 
748-6634. ^<1-

643-6028, 
conn.

649-6376, Hebron,

Articles For Sale 45

Tpke. As low as SO lb. for 31. 
646-8248, 644-1454.

GREEN Mountain potatoes and

shopping. Starting at $200. 
AvaUable March 1st. Phone 
Charles Ponticelli, 640-9644.

Russet potatoes, 32.50 for 60 4^-ROOM apartment, heat, hot
OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed, 
automatic, were $660 now 
3109.60. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Mhin St. 640-5221. Legal Photo 
Service, 648-1442.

pounds, 31.26 for 20 pounds. 
640-7591.

Household Goods 51

water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, parking Included. Nice 
location. One chUd accepted. 
Available March 1st. 3170 
monthly. Call 646-8138.

ences. $186. 646-1534.
MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
pets. $190 per month. Paul W. 
Doug:an, Realtor, 640-4535. Houses For Rent

___ ROCKVILLE — Three - room
65 apartment with heat, hot wa- 

ter,"'stove and refrigerator, llv-

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

HORSE LOVERS — 7-room 
Raised Ranch. 8 years old with 
cathedral ceilings In Uvlng room 

,and dining room, 2-oar garage, 
fam ily room, two-stall horse 
barn and corral on well treed 

.lot. 338,900.
CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
fam ily room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. 342,900.
322,900—Five-room Cape. Cozy 
living room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.
JUMBO sized Colonial and lot 
offering charm and spacious
ness. Ten rooms, 2H baths, 
modem kitchen with bullt-ins. 
Two large enclosed porches, 2- 
car garage.
CAPE—7 rooms, first floor fam
ily room, modem kitchen with 
dishwasher, dining room cen
tral location, 324,600.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over Ihi 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.
COLONIAL—Choice residential 
area, completely redecorated, 
new fully applianced kitchen, 
formal dining room, living room 
with fireplace, large master 
bedroom, fully air-conditioned. 
Immaculate condition. Beau- 
tlfuUy landscaped grounds.
CAPEj—8 rooms and . enclosed 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
323,900.
BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
over H i acres. Custom . Co
lonial, rec room, special In
terior, 2-car garage.
MANCHESTER — Investment 
property, grossing over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $49,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “ Thinking o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

QUALm r PLUS HEBE. . 1 . 
Owner designed and built this 
4-bedroom, 8% bath home. So 
many extras It is ImpoeslWe' to 
list them. 8,200 square feeK 0( 
living space, brick and 
aluminum exterior, large rew  
porch, 8-car garage. Listed m 
low fiftlez and well worth ,lt. 
Minutes to the parkway. T. ,3. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHBJSTBR — ImmedUde 
occupancy. Excellent condi
tion, three-bedroom CoJonlil. 
Fireplace In living room, for
mal dining room, eat-in kltOh- 
en, appliances, buUt-lAs, 
Jalousled porch, aluminum sid
ing. Walking distance to 8 
schools. Princlplee only. Own
er, 649-8831.

MANCHESTER ~
3-BEDROOM RANCH'

New to market. Large liv
ing room with fireplace, IH  
baths, full basement, on a. 
beautlfv O /^ T   ̂Schoed 
area. V O L /L -J J  $26,900. 
Call Tony Wasll at 649-6306 
for more Information.

B & W

TWO 56 h.p. Bearcat outboard CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
engines. Also Ray Jefferson ranges, automatic washers 
depth finder. Call 643-6640 af- with guarantees. See them at 
ter 6. B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649

,------;----  St. Call 643-2171.IT’S INEXPENSIVE to c le a n _________________________ _

THREE - BEDROOM ^^ColMil^ VERNON — 6-room house for ing 'room paneled and caurpet- 
‘ lea ŝe, 3 bedrooms, new kltch- ed. $136. Security deposit re-

en, 2 baths, garage, security, qulred, adults only, no pets, 
references. $260 monthly, parking for one car. Call 643-
Hayes Agency. 646-0131. 9678.

anytime.
rugs and upholstery with Blue JOHN buys and sells used fur- 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- niture, appliances. 479 Middle
pooer $1. Pinewood Furniture Tpke. east. Open afternoons._____ __ __^
Shop. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

unUl 9 p.m ., 646-5823, 646-7679.

apartment, five month sublet.
MANCHESTER — Main Street Manchester. Available Febru-
area, 4 rooms, first floor, all ary 29 or before. Phone 643-
appllances, 2 air-conditioners, 1047.
heat and hot water included, ---------------------------------------- :____  _______  _______________________________
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, FOUR-ROOM, two-bedroom SEVEN-ROOM Home, 2 baths, MANisFIBLD — Brand new 3- 
no pets, no children. Refer- apartment. OUldren accepted. 4 bedrooms, on bus line. $280. bedroom duplex. Wall-to-wall
ences required. Call 643-0256 Sd'o®! across street. Security p^r month. Paul W. Dougan^ carpeting:, 1% baths, private

deposit. 3136 monthly. 649-7358. Realtor, 643-4536. basement w i t h  hooksups.
DESIRABLE 4 rooms, second THREE-room furnished house

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean with 'TWO bedrcom sets, Simmons 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric hide-a-bed, upright piano, mis- 
shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson cellaneous items. Phone 646- 
Palnt Co., 723 Main S t, Man- 2183 alter 4 p.m.
C h ester , 649-4601. ——------  . ^  ̂ -----—------_______________________________  AIR - CONDITIONER, stereo

tape recorder, tapes, tapestry

Hilliard St. Three rooms, fully 
carpeted, complete appli
ances, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop- P u rn ish ed  
ping and churches $175 per .  
month. Call Peterman Real- M p a iT m en iS

floor, heated, electric stove, including heat, hot water and 
$150, monthly. Security, 649-

2534.
occupancy. 668-

electricity. $135 monthly. Ga- Ra m p *  Pm nA Pfw  
1919 between 5:30-7:30 p.m. rage available $5 extra, R c ilt  *available 

Phone 649-8975. 67

PITKIN-PORTER ST. area — 
3 or 4 bedroom Cape, fire- 
placed-llvlng room with wall- 
to-wall carpeting, large kitch
en with built-in dishw ater, 
new ceram ic tiled bath with 
vanity, walk - out basement. 
Nice treed lot. No agents. Call 
643-9911.

329,900 SPOTLESS Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, paneled car
peted fam ily room, fireplace, 
IM baths, built-ins. Double ga
rage, view. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CX).
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 649-6306

$16,900 — Attractive five - room ' 
Cape, fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat, garage, 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING
A Public Hearing, as required 

by Section 85 of Public Act No. 
872 of the 1971 General Asaepi- 
bly, to consider any testlm c^  
which you may wish to present 
concerning the application for 
a new discharge into the waters 
of the State, as described be
low, will be held on February 9, 
1972 at 1 :30 p.m. Eastern Stand
ard Time, In the State Office 
Building, Room 216, Hartford, 
Connecticut. Tou are advlMd 
that sim ilar matters will be 
heard at the same date smd 
time.

VERNON — MARK METAL
FINISHING CORPORA’nOHl
An application of Mark Metal 

Finishing Corporatimi, 216 Ektst 
Main Street, Rockville, Connec
ticut, to discharge 25 gallons per 
minute of cooling water. Into the 
Hocksuium River in the Town of 
Vernon.

Section 85 of Public Act No. 
872 and Public Act No. 168 of 
the 1971 General Assembly are' 
applicable. '''

All Interested parties are In
vited to be present or represeilt- 
ed at this hearing. Oral state
ments will be heard and' writ
ten statements 'will' be recelVcri. 
Anyone knowing persons Inter
ested in or affected by the p ^  
posed discharge Is requested to 
Inform them of the hearing. (.

Dan W. Lufkin, 
Commissioner

HOT WATER furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. Built-in bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2465 evenings, 643-1442.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
^5-Room Townhouses, 1^^ 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, air-concU- 

^Uoning, wall'to-wall car-<, 
peting, private basem oit, 
washerrdryer ho(Aup.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620 

V s s s /V s s s /V a s /

tor, 649-9404. Owner managed. THREE - ROOM furnished
63-A Out of Town 

For Rent

■ KILLTNGTON, Vermont, chalet 
sleeps 8, fleldstone fireplace, 

.  • fully carpeted, kitchen witti 
dishwasher and bar. -Weekly

d i\ ^ . blender, new china, alu- MANCHESTER — 5-room, 2- apartment, utilities. Employed r o c k v ILLB — 4 and 6-room ^®®’‘  ®"^ 875-1667.
minum tray, matching glass- bedrcom duplex, wall-to-wall, per^n, no chUcteen or pets, apartments, 2 children accept- e - -  < _ u  n
es, leather decanter, lawn appliances, recently redecorat- parxmg. 272 Main st._________  pgjg  ̂ ji26. and up. Call
chair. 628-0660 anytime. ed. Call after 4 p.m., 633-2888. t w O-ROOM furnished apart- Brunell, 872-3676. WARANOKE Rd. —Custom

SINGER Touch and Sew with LOOKING for anything In real stove, refrigerator, ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- ^P®  ®®̂  locatlOT.
cabinet, like new, hems, but- estate rental — apartments, J>®®L *1®̂  race Apartments — Large and Drive by, our sign Is on the
ton holes, monograms, em- homes, multiple dwellings, no low s, 867 Main St., Manches- beautiful'3  and 4-room apart- Real-
brolders, stretch sUtoh, etc. fees. Call J. D. Real Estate *er.
Originally $419.60, will sell for Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

Adults, 6 rooms, 1% baths, $160.
__________________ _ 529-0518.dealer.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $300, now only

MODERN three-room ’ apart
ment, all utilities. (^11 649- 
4566 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

2%-ROOM efficiency apart
ment, $125 per month. Call 646- 
6200.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment. ]|rlvate bath and en- 4046, 529-6586. 
trance. Utilities. 224 Charter 
Oak Streeit, 643-8368.

ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, 'with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872-

tor, 643-1577.

CO M M ER CIAL
PLOT

C-Zone lot, corner E. Center 
and Goodwin St., approved 
for building. Plana available, 
everything ready to go.

. Priced to. SeU!

T. J . C R O C K E n
REALTOB •43-1577

Bzzzzzxzz in and see oiif 
busy Bea. We’re readĵ , 
willing and able 'to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase o f YOUR property.

KEITH
R E A L  ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST.' 

649«1922 646-4129

346.86. Singer Touch and Sew, b^ .r q o M apartment, children ____ .  ____
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy pgjg accepted, near Park- BUSIlieSS LOCaTiOnS 
terms. 622-0981, dealer. g^g j,eat and appliances. Call F o r  R en t

643-4893.

BOLTON Large 3-room apart
ment, quiet neighbortiood, ref
erences, 643-6^.

64
Antiques, COMMERCIAL place for lease.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiEF W. MllHMLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features 'wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
cUsposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple paridng. Starting at $176. 
Handy to Stopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartm wt open for 
inspection 12-6 S a tu r ^  and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bout by

U A  R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor «4S-2692
eta-swi
646-6988

HOUSEHOLD sale ______________________________
furniture, china brIc-a-brac, t WO-ROOM deluxe apartmen’ . or sale 461 Main St., next to 
pictures. Call or come, 40 Ken- appliances and heat includ- post office. Excellent business 
sington St., Manchester. 647- g^ Phone 643-6266 or 649-0358. location with building. Call 646- 
1791. -------------- --------------- _ ----- 2426, 9-5.FOUR-ROOM heated flat. Stove

JENS RISOM desk, gray mi- g„^  refrigerator, convenient to i6o NORTH MAIN. . .Manches 
carta top, cost $460 sell $225. jjgg store. References and ter’s newest and most pres- 
Corner arrangement, sofa ggg gjonth security required, tigous office building. Approx, 
sleep beds, parsons table, cus- m<H,thly. Phone 649-1914.
tom made, practically new.
cost $1,280 sell $650. 524-0065 DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart-
after 5 p.m.

16,000 square feet of office
space ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor. 648-1677.

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air-
condltloners, full basement, — _____ _
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity THREE-ROOM corner office 
type bath, glass sliding doors, suite. House & Hale Bldg., 953Musical Instruments 53

ARIA 12-strlng guitar, plus onto patio. $220. per month. Main St. Phone 643-4846.
case one monte old. $186 new, D. Murdock, Realtor,
sell for $95. 649-1047.___________ iVS-mti._______________________ pgtg^  ̂ Talcottvllle location.

VOICE OF 'Iheatre PA system DELUXE one-bedroom apart- Convenient to Routes 86 and 16, 
with 2 columns, 7 channel ment, wall-to-wall carpeting <8® P®*" month. 646-4485.
head, and 2 P.A. Fanon horns, throughout, complete appU- '' '— ---------------
etc. Going In service, must ances, vanity bath. Centrally _______________
sell. 1-684-4922. located. $176. monthly. R . D.

-----------------------------------------------  Murdock, 648-2692.

EXGEUENT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For wholesale or retail dis
tributor. Just off Main St., 
7,500 square feet on 2 
floors, offices on both. Gas 
heat, 8 loading docks, 
conveyer between floors. 
1,600 square foot garage, 
ample parking and loading 
area. Adjoins town park
ing lot.

C A LL  643-6396

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedNonu. 
Immediate ocoupanogr. 
Near sohools, olmrobea 
and ehoiiplng center, on 
but line. OaU anjdime

646-2623

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

TWO-ROOM apartment. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
Apply 26 Birch . St. after 6 :80 
p.m. 649-2236.

TERESA Apartments, 1 Main 
pt. Deluxe one-bedroom apart
ment, Including appliances, 
air-conditioning, carpets, $167. 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4635.

S.B.M. has 
MORTGAGE MONEY

As L ittle  as 10% Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay

Gall 646-1700
[M8S B ank

OF IMAIOIIBTER

Send a 
^^Happy 

to that
Someone Special 

for

I

Order Yours Today! ,
CaU 643-2711

f
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H o u ii For Sole 72 Houtet For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale
FERGUSON RD. —,2 new Gar- ______________________ _
rlson Colonials with 9-oar ga- $26,900 -  LARGE 8 - bedroom Ool®"!*!-
rage, Wtohen carpeting, eelf- Ranch, fireplace, aluminum w<rigera-
cleaning oven, many extraa. elding, g.'irago. larae wcoded
Open for Inspectian, Saturday lot, Hutchins Agency Realtors fireplace, foy-
and Sunday, 1-6 p.m. or any- 640-5324. ’
time by i^polntment. CWl ------y -̂-------— -______________
Starieweather oonstrucUon, MANCHESTER —$19,900 two-

72 Out o f Town 
—  For Sole 75

Wanted -  Real Estate 77 W anted -  Reol Estate 77

Occasionally cape, owner, 649-8366.
BOWERS School area, 6-room a NDOVBR — Lake privileges, SELLING your home or acre- ALL CASH for your property

64641868.

MANCHESTER ~  4 bedrooms, 
central location, quiet street 
near schoid, newer kitchen, 
good condition, nice yard. On
ly $28,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Family Room
with

Fireplace

bednx>m Ranch, Ceramic 
bath, aluminum storms, cellar, 
Sarage, covered patio .Trees, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640 6324.

EXECUTIVE
UL’TRA contemporary, 8-bed
room home, fantastic kitchen, 
many decks, and much glass. 
Priced in the 60s and worth It. 
COLONIAL with 10 rooms, 2% 
baths, garages and fully car

er with open stairs, bedfxioms publish addresses In re
ars 12x17, 18x18 and 9x12, wall- sponse to many requests. We do 
tc-wall carpeted, 1% baths, „o t think this Is the best way 
large closets, 2-zone hot water to see a property. Too many 
heat, aluminum storms and features are missed. However, 
siding. We have two of these, rightly or wrongly "The Public 
one has basement garage, $81,- jg Always Right” —Soooo drive 
000. Good financing. Call Pe- by these Best Buys, 
terman. Realtor, 649-9404.

-------------------------- :------------------- - 90 SEAMAN CIRCLE ‘
MANCiroSTER — Spacious 7- A just listed two-family at $26,-

Lots For Sate

_  , places, aluminum siding, and
7-room ColonlAI, 1% baths, much more. Priced In the mid
large lBndscM>«d lot, fam ily 40s.
room first floor, form al dining COLONIAL, magnificent lo- 
room, master bedroom 12x19, room southern style home, 2%
plenty at closet space, close to baths, 8 fireplaces, huge for-
schools. BOgfa 80s.

room home, aluminum siding. 600. We invite comparison.
now roof, first-floor fam ily ___
room, double garage. Only SHERWOOD CIRCLE
$84,900. Hayes Agency, 646- We’re apparenUy ’ ’circling”  the _______________
0181. town with now listings. A beau- MANCHESTER

nntaH ------- — ------------------------------------  tlful Ansaldi built Ranch with
T O S w A L ^ f MANCHESTER -  7% - room two. yes, two fireplaces. Many
COLONIAL of 8% rooms. 2 fire- capo. Ideal for the growing features Including an assum-

fam ily with 2 bedrooms down able 6% m ortgage! Call early 
and 2ii upstairs, den, kitchen on this one at $27,500. 
and living room with fireplace,
garage and a deep treed lot, ® WOODSTOCK DRIVE 
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re- A*® A®* rtalsed Ranch In
alters, 649-2818. delightful Forest Hills. Too

many features and extras to

AWFUL 
Cheap, awful good buy! Im
maculate 6-room C^pe, 4 
bedrooms. Aluminum siding, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. ''Im 
mediate occupancy. Only 
$24,000. VA, no money down.

PASEK
289-7470 Realtors-MLS 742-8248

73
Wooded, A- 

zohe, acre plus. Quiet but con
venient location. M. Helen Pal
mer, Realtors, 648-6821, 649- 
0538.

GLASTONBURY —Manchester

3-rcom electrically h®3t®d love 
nest on high wcodsy lot. Per
fect retirement or starter 
home. Under $16,000. Art Lus- 
sier, (X S  Broker, 742-8520.

EAST Hartford — $28,900. Slx- 
room Colonial. Alumbium sid
ing, nqw furnace, large lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

BAST HARTFXJRD — Older 
home, completely redecorat
ed, 6Vi rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, IH baths, full 
cellar. 'Conveniently located. 
$22,900. 628-6458.

HEBRON — 6V4-room-Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, garage, 
lovely % acre wooded lot. $24,- 
500. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 619-9823.

Sew-Basic

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Angora

Rd., 9 lots and a house 8 years 'VERNON

mal roonu, 70s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4126 649-1922
MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
hoom Ranch, on a high and 
wooded lot, country-size > kitch
en, fm inal dining room, den 
and 2 bedrooms, fireplace In 
living room, attached garage, 
$82,600. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

Manchester
VALUE GALORE!!

Don’t miss seeing this spa
cious 7-room Qarrison 0>- 
fam ily room off Utchen 
opening to a large screened 
porch, fireplace, multi
bath, central alr-condltlon- 
ing and much more. $36,900. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-6806.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
Realtors 646-2482

For the finer homes

MANCHESTER — Spacious 6 list here. Call for a thorough in
room home. Bowers School, spection. 
rec room, new furnace, ga-

young, new reads smd sewer. 
Buy one or contractor buy all. 
Call Mr. Aloisio (sole agent) 
246-6198.

rage, immediate occupancy. 
Oarrlson Co- ®*Ay $28,600. Hayes Agency,MANCHESTER ________ __

lonlal with front-to-back living 
room, country kitchen, dining 
room, fireplaced-fam lly room, 
8 bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, 2 beautifully finish
ed basement rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Wedverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL

147 BIRCH ST.
Three fam ily, needs work, 
priced a cco rd ^ ly  at $26,900. A 
’ ’Sleeper”  type investment that 
should pay big dividends to the 
do-it-yourselfer. Ask . for Joe t o l LAND

MANCHESTER — AA zone, 
120’ frontage, city water, sew
er and gEis, prestige location. 
Call Peterman Realtor, 649- 
9404.

PARK HILL AREA
8-bedroom L-shaped Ranch 
with finished Rec-room , at
tached garage and tool shed, 
plus permanent siding on 
treed lot, close to every
thing. Priced to move fast 
at $29,900. Call J. McLaugh
lin for details.

ANSALDI BUILT 
six-room Ranch, 1% baths, fire
place, plastered walls, dish
washer, garbage disposal, cen-

6-room Bungalow, excellent 
condition. Modern kitchen, 
form al dining room, living 
room, 2 bedrooms, fuU base
ment, garage and ample 
yard area. Priced at $26,- 
800.

Lombardo.

66 STARKWEA’IHER ST. 
Seven-room, four-bedroom Co
lonial. Large lot, 2-car garage

B & W • •
Large wooded 

lots, <rff Old Stafford Rd. Start- BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Ing at $2,600. Builders’ close- Manchester Parkade 
out. Meyer Agency, Realtors, Manchester 649-5806
648-0609.

87 WHITE STREET 
Lovely seven-room Cape, may

zone lot In Manchester, $6,600. 
R. Harmon Agency, 646-7900.

tral vacuuming system, large LUPACCHINO AGENCY ^  by the time you read Q y |  JoW II

• • B&.W • •

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

cedar closet, aluminum awn
ings, amesite drive, city util
ities, swimming pool, excellent 
condition. Priced at o ^  $29,800.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
_________649-7620_________
$21,900 — 7-room older home, 
living room with Franklin

646-6482
this. Clean, as a adiistle, wall- 
to-wall, fireplace, treed yard.

________________________________ 81 WASHINOTON ST.
MANCHES’TER — 6-6 2-famlly gracious CMonlal In a
near golf course, schools, shop- treed setting. Front-to
ping, St. James Parish. Ask for fire^ ed -U v ln g  room, An- 
Earle Everett, International ?®5****, 'windows. WaUdng dl^ 
Associates, 647-1800.

— .1 ------------------------------- — ----------- ROCKVILIjE — Immaculste
Upper mid twenties and worth i ,a r OE and heavily treed A- five-room Cape. Detached 2-

« — k_^«_ . . ggy garage. H i baths. Near 
school, shopping, porieway. 
$25,900. lipman-Chorches, 872- 
0671, 648-1869.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
For Sole 75

yroci
.il

102

¥

NORTH COVENTRY — 7-toom

tance to aU sdxxris. Don’t wait 
on this one!

Cape, 8 bedrooms, recreatlmi WANTED —^Building on East 
room, 1% baths, 21 acres with — 
barn. Asking $39,500. Good- 
child ■ Bartlett Realtors, 742- 
6786, 569-1744, 648-7887.

22 DOANE ST.

MANCHESTER — Ijaige, plush
brick and stone execuUve MANCHESTER area — Atten-

stove, fam ily room, lot 100x120, SPACXOUS 6-room Colonial with
Immediate occupancy. Marlcm garage, good sized lot on quiet * j  »
E. Robertzon, Realtor, 648- street, $8,600 down to quidlfied ® redeemated inside. An
6968. buyer. CaU Hotoenthal Co. Re- ----------- -------------

alters, 640-1166.
Ranch, 2% baths, 2-car garage, 
large fireplaced fam ily room, 
built - ins, finest quality 
throughout. R . Harmon) Agen
cy, 646-7900.

tlon gentlemen farm ers, 8- MANCHHJSTER — 10 - room

older home in an excellent 
neighborhood. How does $21,600 
strike you?

room custom built .Colonial- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acree, out
buildings. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

romUing Colonial, 8 full baths, 
3-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ask for

126 PEARL ST. 
Compact two-family in a pert 
and pretty setting. Trees,

4-4—DUPLEX. Good condlUon. 
3 new gas furnaces, new roof. 
Nice yard, trees, tool shed. 
’TWO amesito driveways. Near 
sdiools, church, bus line. AU

HELP!

Ed Dupre, Internatloiial Asso- i®*; ®i®' Unique.Ask Tom FUnderburice for de
tails.elates, 647-1800.

Vernon
TREAT THE FAMILY
To this beautiful 8-bedroom 
expandable Cape with fuU- 
shed dormer. Maintained 
with pride, firejUace, inter
com, oversized 2-car ga
rage. Many dezlrable ex
tras. Lavishly landscaped 
lot with trees and 'view! 
Asking $28,760. Plan to see 
It today!

C. B. GOVANG
Realtors,

648-M74, 872-4166, 875-9620

ORIGINAL owner offers this
weU built and well maintained KENNB25Y ROAD
S-bedroom Ranch home, 2 fuU ?®

_______   baUis fireplace carpeting lovely Potest HUls. Let us
city cwvenlences. Im m ed l^  ^ es! We need help badly In lo- bullt-iis, g a ^ , ’ full baw ’ *̂®*̂  y®“  “ “  recognized buUt- COLUMBIA -  8 or 4-bedroom 
occupancy. 648-6614. “ »® ««ow ln g  p n ^ rty — nient. R . Harmon Agency. 646- quality o ' a Nutmeg home. Raised Ranch, finished rec

Center St. which can be used 
for (rffices or home which 
can be converted to offices. 
Give details including price. 
Write Box ” HH,”  Manchester 
H e^ d .

SELIjTNO your property? We 
need listings, caU John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., R o to r s , 649-6261.

Legal Notice
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
NOTICE TO CREDITOHS 

ESTATE OF EMMA G. BICKMOBE 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. John J. 
Wallett, Judge, all clabns must be 
presented to the fiduciary named 
below on or before April 26, 1972 or 
be barred by law. The fiduciary Is; 

Charles N. Crockett 
963 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06010

Add this sew-basic to 
your wardrobe . . .  it will 
become one of your favor
ite dresses with its drop
ped waistline and shaped 
seaming. No. 8165 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 8  
to 18 (bust 31Mi-40). 
Size 10, 32^  bust . . . 
2% yards oif 60-incb. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SIHB TSt Is esist ftr tick pittsn — IsciBdts psitsts Sid hsadllst.

Sae Basaett, Manohester Bveahut Herald, U5Q ATE. OF AMEEIOAS, MEW YORK. 
N.Y. IMie.
Mat Hast, Addrsti altk IIP coot. Style Nasttir asd Sl».
Send $1.00 f o r  the n e w  
’71 Fall and W inter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely  designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

This cuddly cat is cro
cheted in easy stitches 
from white knitting wor
sted . . . then the fluffy 
coat is easily and quickly 
added. No. 102 has cro
chet and finishing direc
tions.
SEND 804 Is es ist Isr ts c li pa tt in i 
- iB C Isd t t pe tta ft sad k sad llt i.

N.Y. 16186.
M e t  M ia ia  kdd rttt wttk Z ir  
CODE u d  Styls Naaker.
The Fall and W inter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 65^.
12 SpM ial Qallt B osk i-S5 ( taek. 
Q101 F lo « tr-a i0 2  Craadsiptker't 
•103 M l Y e ir -a i0 4  Crik C tte rt aios Cpvered Wsfos-aioa B lk lt 
a iD7 ABC a u llU r^ lO S  C is te is la l 
a iM  Early A a ir lc s s - a i lO  Star ai 11 Boaad tka Warld-B1121 -Piaea 
A U 0 -a i1 4  Favarlta A I|kM S-(S4. 
BIFTS TO MAKE-44 p a fa t-$ 1 te .

if you are selling or know of 7900,
MANCHESTSIR — East Cjenter anyone selling. Please, Please 
Street, four-bedroom Colonial, give us a call. 
lU  many noaslbUitles,
p i^ e  locofion for professional • *'*'®o*® home, under $80,000. 
office. Low 80s. Alice Whelton, ,  2-famlly duplex
6$8-89M, Honnen Agency, Re- 
a ltm ..6384601. e Package ■ Btmre, over $100,000 

gross.

COLONIAL
six large rooms, huge en
closed porch, and 2-car ga
rage. Lovely treed lot on 
bus line. $26,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
MAMCRESTBR — Choice loca- 
tibn, 8-rcom Garrison Colonial, e Restaurant with liquor. 
2% baths, deluxe Idtcben, pfuit- 
like yarcL Mid 60’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Compare for size, traffic pat- room with fireplace, stove, 
tern, etc. Sales have been good, wall-to-wall ./mrpeting, other 
there must be reasons! Open extras, large treed lot, lake 
every Sundzo  ̂ afternoon. Other {Mrivlleges. Reduced — imder 
times by appointment. $29,000. Principles, call 282-

04M
112 P m d N  STOEET __________________________

Underatated value here. Four ANDOVER — Just listed .. 
bedrooms up, four rooms in- Oversized six-room Ranch

Paul J. Correnti
IfM

SNUGGLE UP
In this cozy s-bedroom 
Cape. Living room, formal 
dlidng room, mud room foy
er to a nice eat-ln kitchen, 

bath, basement rec 
room, aluminum awnings, 
ganlige with large attached 
patio, tool shed. Call for an 
inspection today.

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180.

MANCHESTER — West side, 4-

Real Estate Agency 
648-6868

Please H d p !!! lliank  You

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block, 
6-room single fam ily home, 
store and - apartment. Excel
lent Invetdment, $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

M ̂ NCHESt u R  — 7 - car ga
rage, $26,600. Large 7 - room 
Colonial, nice treed lot, cen
trally located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-0824.

Realtora 646-2482 cluduig heatM  sunpewi* on firot s t o ^ e  A ed  on 8Vi acres.
so r  me nner nomes floor, rec room  In basement. Choice setting, real private.

$26,900 — OFF EAST CENTER Establldied area of fine, stately This home Is sensibly priced 
St., 6 spacious rooms and bath 1»o“ »®*- We beUeve this to one to seU at $27,600. T. J. 
on first floor, aluminum sid- ®* fl®«r reslden- Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.
Ing, basement garage, plus 8 ^  Investments. Walking dls- 
additlonal rooms and bath sec- 1®®®® 1® schools, 
ond floor, 270’ lot. Hutchins U2 ’TCMROD ROAD
Agency, 649-6824. ’Nuff said. Drive by, then com e

MANCHESTER — 6-room
built C dcnlal, H i baths, fire- 204 SCOTT DRIVE

OPEN HOUSE Sat lt»5
Rolling Hills, MansfleM

bedroom Cape, famUy room, 2 MANCHESTER — $19,900 Chpe, 
baths, carpeting, garages, % 4% rooms, basement rec room, 
acre lot. Only $39,900. Hayes 60x124 treed lot. Central loca^
Agency, 646-0131, Uen, city utUltiea. Bel Air Real MANCHES’TER —Many toatur- to Mate Street and nW

place, waU-to-wall carpeting, ca ij jo g  Lombardo for details, 
good location. Ask for Joan
Everett, International Assocl- 146 SUMMIT ST.
atea, 647-1800. Seven-room Brick ColMilal. ’This

----------------— -------------------------  Is a maintenance free “MUST
MANCHESTER — Immaculate gEE”  on the Inside home. Prl- 
8-room Raised Ranch with 3 vato screened patio, inside and 
Wg bedrooms, 2H baths, for- outside fireplaces. Redecorated, 
mal dining room and sunny Priced right in the twenOes. 
living room, large kitchen with
buUt - ins, fireplaced - famUy 26-28-80 MAPLE STREET 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent Unique situation. Large two- 
buy. Wolverton Agency, Real- family, sm aller single on same 
tors, 649-2818. lot. ^ceU ent Income. Real fu

ture potential here—proximity

MANCHESTER • Vernon line. Estate, 648-9882.
E l^t-room , Oarrlscm (toloniai, $27,900 — COZY 7-rcom home. 
2 ii baths, fam ily room, 4 bed- Baseboard heat, two-car ga- 
rooms, double garage. Only rage. Nice bam  horse stalls, 
$67,600. Hayes Agency, 646- <me acre. Hutchins Agency, 
0181. Realtors, 640-6824.

ed 9-room Colonial with 8 bed- Ask for Frank Sfdlecki. 
rooms or more, huge living 
room, form al dining room, HIAST MIDDLE TPKE.
heated sunroom. Ideal home Cozy Cape. Fireplace, formal 
and office combination, 40s. dliUng room, garage. Mid-twen- 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, H®®> worth It.
649-2818. _ TT A WA.-.. AA■■ 8 HARVAJID ROAD

New on mazliet. Seven-room Co-

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail, with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines —

Name ..........

Address . . . .

C ity ..............

Day to Start

Phone

COVENTRY —South Street — 
Nine - room modified Cape, 
community well, new septic 
and field, 2 baths, fleldstone 
fireplace. Oil hot water heat. 
Better call now, only $20,990. 
Lessenger Co.', Realtors, 1-428- 
9391 or 742-9718.

HEBRON — WaU Street — six- 
room Cape with oversized 2- 
car garage, drilled well, oil hot 
water heat. Fireplace, one bed
room and one bath unfinished. 
A true value at only $26,600 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 1-423- 
9291 or 742-9718.

EAST HARTFORD — Excel
lent 2-famlly, 6-6, quiet, con
venient nei^borheod, 2-car 
garage, Evelyn Carison, 648- 
0836, Northeast Realty, 668- 
7907.

COLCHESTER — $38,600, 6-
room Ranch, double garage, 
fam ily room, large let, 30 min
utes to P.W. Immaculate con
dition. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

From 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 tonrard UCmin. Tom  
right on 44A. Vi mile on left is Rolling Hills.

lonlal including lovely paneled ------—--------7 ------------
“ Florida”  room off firartaced COUNTRY setting. 6 - room. . . .  ^ A#front-to-back living room. ’lU s 
home has a list of features too 
long to list here. We have the 
list and 'Will be happy to show

Ranch, iflew of surrounding 
hills, 3 bedrooms, dead end 
street. Only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — Manchester Line,show you the home. Desirable 
Bowers area. Ask for Carl Zins
ser. '

VERNON
We have several homes In Ver
non. Call us if a suburban set
ting Is your desire.

MANY OTHERS 
BUYING—
CALL US 

WE WORK 
SELLINO—

CAIX. US 
W »W O RK

7-room Gkirrison Colonial, 
country setting, beamed cell
ing, fireplace in carpeted liv
ing room, country kitchen, 
dishwasher. Formal dining 
room, built-in corner cup
board, china closet. Four bed
rooms; master with carpeting, 
cne with bookcase wall, 
baths. Attached garage. Low 
80s, principals only. 649-9494.

ROUTE 6 area — North Coven
try, new 8-bedroom, Split 
Level, IH  baths, fireplace, ga- 

■Q T /. A rage, treed lot. $39,900. HayesDell lore Agency Agency, 646-oi8i.______
Realtors 647-1418 Co l u m b ia  —Erdoni Road, s-

room Cape with 20x40’ in-
FOREST HILLS area — Central 
alr-conditloned custom built 10- 
room Colonial. Aluminum sid
ing, fireplace, paneled fam ily 
room with beamed celling, 
plus finished rec room down
stairs with buUt-ln bar, waU- BOLTON - COVENTRY Une.

ground pool, Sauna room, in
tercom. near lake. Setting on 3 
lovely landscaped acres. Of
fered at $63,900. Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 1-438-9391 or 742-9718.

ADULT AND RETIREMENT HOM ES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All o f Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are 
built to American Standard Association’s Code A119-1 or above.
Professionally Landscaped Lots —  you will be surprised at the layout and 
planning on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
Adult Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built and mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type o f living for people with school children.

PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
The sophisticated home owners who live in our country club development 
are kind, gentle, sociable, real down to earth people, a large per cent o f 
whom are professionals. Many o f them are quite weU-to-do. They are the 
kind o f people you may have ^ways wanted as your friends. Without sacri
ficing standards miany o f these well o ff p^ple are saving money due to 
the economy o f retirm ent country club living. They use the extra savings 
for trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, etc.
CLURHOUSE —  SAU N A ~  PO O L

The recreation clubs are independently organized. Card parties, anniver
saries, bingo, suppers, dances, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., 
are the order o f the day. Privacy is supreme. I f you wish to be alone no 
one will bother you. If you want to visit, you need never be alone. This is 
living at its very best.

LO W  PRICES »  EASY FINANCING
The cost is extremely low, starting at $6400, complete. Easy financing — 
•no extras to buy —  no Gimmicks —  No points - r  No closing costs.

16 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Sand this fonn in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

to-wall 'wool carpeting through
out, aelf-cleanlng oven, many 
other extras. OwiMr, 648-76M.

MANCHESTER —Duplex, 6-6, 
modem kitchen, built-in stove, 
refrigerator, excellent condl
Uon. $88,800. Hutchins A$;ency, 
Realtors, 64841824.

THREE - BEDROOM Colonial, 
firepIaced-Uvlng room, formal 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 
with built-in aj^Uances. Wood
ed lot; walking’ distance to all 
achcols, bus, shon>lng. Upper 
20s. Principals only, 648-8783.

Immaculate o^-room  Ranch. 
Garage, fireplace, acre lot. 
FHA no money down. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 389-7476, 742- 
8243.

HEBRON—Burnt HUl Rd. — 12 
generous rooms, (not counting 
2 "rec”  nxmiB and eoda foun
tain) Laundry room and office 
in basement. Four-room at
tached mother-in-law apart
ment, 2-car garage, 8 full 
baths, 4,800 square feet. ’This 
home has everything. Mid 60’s. 
Lessenger Co.. Realtors, 1-423- 
9291, or 742-9718.

For charm, prestige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Obon, Main Ctffice, 247-5209.

EKH R l

First in Adult Communities 
and Retirement Homes

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

Hartford 
247-5209 

Brokers In'vited
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About Town
■Hie Rev. Ralph W. Spencer 

of South United Methodist 
Church will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:16 a.m. on radio 
station WINP. The prog^ram Is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Area Council of Churches and 
the Clergy Association of Man
chester.

The board of trustees of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 ;30 at the 
church.

The Grade 7 Youth Instruc- 
t l« i Class of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 0:30 a.m. at the 
chiirch.

The Manchester S q u a r e  
Dance Club will have Its annual 
meeting and election of officers 
tomorrow after a potluck at 
6:30‘ p.m. at Verplanck School. . 
After' the annual session, there 
will be dancing. Earl Johnston 
will be the caller, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell White will cue the 
roimds. The event la open to 
club members only.

The Veterans Coimell of Man
chester will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the VFW Home.

Manchester Registered Nurs
es Association will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. at the new 
conference room at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. A represen
tative of the Multiple Sclerosis 
Association will speak.

A  chicken supper will be Couples Gourmet Group 2 of 
sponsored tomorrow at 6:30 the Manchester Newcomers 
p.m. by the Grade 9 Confirms- Club will meet tomorrow at 
tlon Class of Center Congrega- 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mr. 
tianel Church In Woodruff Hall and Mrs. David Paris, 84 Red- 
of the church. wood Dr.

KaHiy says:— Tkis Is No "CO R N ," our produce 
variety is truly superior to all others!

ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, Red, Golden Delici
ous, Russets, Baldwin Apples — plus Fresh Cider. 
FRESH: Rhubarb, Peas, Green, Acorn, Butternut Squash, 
Cauliflower, Broccoli, Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, Com, Boston 
Lettuce, Leeks, Chives, Shalots, White Sweet Potatoes, Egg 
Plant, Hot, Red Peppers, Green Beans, and Spinach. 
IMPORTED: Spanish Melons, Seedless G r^es, Blue 
Grapes, Limes, Temple Oranges, Jaffa Oranges, Plums, 
Pineapples, Bose, D’AnJou Pears, and Watermelons,

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FANCY TEMPLE ORANGES ............  doz. 6 9 «
CHIQUITA BANANAS ..................  2  lbs. 2 S «
CALIF. CARROTS .................... ... 2  pkgs. 2 9 «
FANCY CELLO TOMATOES ............  pkg. 2 9 «
ROYAL ICE CREAM .. reg. $1.19 Yz gal. 9 ^

“ Compare Our Everyday Fruit and Vegetable Prices!”  
We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald; 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P n
I  PRODUCE!"

276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 643-6384

\

Pottertons

m mmm

The DeMolay Mothers Group 
which meets on the first Mon
day of each month will meet 
Monday at 8:30 p.m. instead of 
7:30 fronrnow on.

The Ladles Guild of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
meet Monday at 8:16 p.m. In 
the church hall. The Rev. Hen
ry Millan Jr., protestant C h a p 
lin of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital will speak on grapho- 
analysls. The business meeting 
will follow and refreshments 
will be served.

The deacons of Second Con
gregational Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the church.

A food sale will be conducted 
at the Church of the Assump
tion after all Masses tomorrow 
and Sunday. The women of the 
parish are reminded to bring 
their donations for the sale to 
the church after 3 p.m. tomor
row or before all Masses.

Cub Scout Pack 63 of Wad
dell School has some of its craft 
work on display at Johnson’s 
Paint Store on Main St.

Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Circle will meet tonight at 
8:16 at the home of Mrs. Rich
ard Cantln, 42 O’Leary Dr. Mrs. 
’Thomas Moriarty is co-hostess.

Lutz Junior Museum will 
present the Connecticut Valley 
Ballet Company in “ Sleeping 
Beauty’ ’ tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
at Bailey Auditorium of Man
chester High School!

The Manchester Chess Club 
will meet tonight from 6 to 9 
p.m. at the Mott’s Community 
Hall. Members are reminded to 
bripg chess sets and card 
tables.

St. Bartholomew Church adult 
scout leaders, den leaders, ex
plorer scouts, and cub scouts 
who wish to attend the 7:30 a.m. 
Mass on Sunday are asked to 
report to the school library (en
ter from parking lot) at 7:16 
a.m. in uniform.

John Alubicki, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Alubicki of 360 
Burnham St., has been named 
to the first semester dean’s list 
at the University of Connecti
cut.

SAVE *51
...on this superb Magnavox 

D R U M  TABLE solid-state 

stereo F M / A M  Radio- 

Phonograph that looks as 

great as it sounds!

NOW $ -

Mediterranean styling—model 3463: Contemporary and 
Early American styles available also. Your choice.

YOUR CHOICE OF 
THREE STYLES

It's  really a stereo  in d isguise I You'd never 
guess that there's a pull-out 20-Watt (EIA music 
power) radio-phono behind those doors. Or a six- 
speaker omnj-dimensional sound system concealed 
behind the grille work (projecting sound in all 
directions). Or enough space to store 20 record 
albums. But there is. It's a sort of hide-a-stereo. 
Magnavox makes it for people who believe a great 
stereo should be heard but not necessarily seen. 
A lso  save  on Co lor Stereo  Theatres, Co lor T V , 
other Stereo  Conso les and Com ponent S y s
tem s, Radios, Tape Recorders and M ono
chrom e T V  during th ese  Annual Sa les.

Potterton ’s
180 CENTER ST. - COR. OF CHURCH

FACTORY DIRECT

DEALER

PARTS —  SERVICE

M HSToTell 
Parents Of 
Its Courses

Manchester High School will 
sponsor a Program of Studies 
night Wednesday from 7:30 to 
9:30 for parents of Bennet and 
lUlng Junior High School ninth 
graders and MHS sophomores 
and Juniors. Students may also 
attend.

Bennet and Tiling Grade 9 
guidance counselors will be In 
the MHS guidance department 
at that time, as will counselors 
currently assigned to sopho
mores and juniors. Individual 
conferehces will be scheduled 
with . parents about their chil
dren’s course selections for next 
year.

Department heads will also be 
available to discuss offerings In 
their departments and answer 
questions regarding dourse con
tent, sequences, and require
ments.

Parents of ninth graders are 
invited to attend a brief ses
sion at 7:30 In the cafeteria, 
where general remarks about 
the curriculum will be made.

perimental Items stolen from 
Meyers are irreplaceable, ac- 
cor^ng to a Meyers spokes
man.

Over $1,000 worth of power 
tools were taken from Wilke, 
which is a factory representa
tive for Black and Decker.

Meyers Products lost a vari
ety of sophisticated .tools, In- 
clu(Ung a microscope. ’The bur
glars also took a collection of 
electric-cooling demonstrator 
Items that were termed "Im
portant to us and useless to 
them,”  by a company spokes
man. He put their dollar loss 
at over $800.

Police said the burglars forc
ed a door set back from the 
road, on the northest side of 
the building.

Priceless Items 
Taken in Break
The total value of items stol

en in a break Wednesday night 
at Meyers Products Inc., and 
T.E. Wilke Associates, at 379 
Wetherell St., will approach 
$2,000, Manchester police said 
this morning. Some of the ex-

Film on Hawaii 
On View Tuesday

Mrs. Clair Chapin of Suffield, 
a representative of American 
Airlines Kiwi Speakers Bureau, 
will show a film on Hawaii at 
the meeting of the Senior Adult 
Fellowship of the Community 
Baptist Church, ’Tuesday at 
12:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

Refreshments will be served 
first and the film, highlighting 
Hawaiian beaches, surf, flow
ers, sugar cane harvests and 
volcanos will be shown at 1:30. 
Mrs. Chapin will demonstrate 
also how to pack clothes for 
traveling.

’The Senior Adult Fellowship 
is open to men and women of 
retirement age. For transporta
tion contact Mrs. William Gil
roy of 191 Washington St., Ver
non.

Job Office 
Retraining 
Engineers

’The Manchester office of the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service is participating In a na
tionwide job retraining pro
gram for highly sk ills  workers 
laid off from aerospace and de
fense industries. '

’The program, which has been 
under way for about two vyeeks, 
Is designed to help speed up 
jcb-flnding and help pay for re
training unemployed engineers, 
scientists and technicians for 
non-defense and non-aerospace 
industries.

It Is entitled the Technology 
Mobilization and Re-employ- 
ment Program (’TMRP), and 
one of its primary purposes Is 
to reimburse employers for on- 
the-job training of participants.

Mrs. Vivian Ladabouche Is 
the TMRP representative for 
the Manchestere employment of
fice at 806 Main St.

To be eligible for the pro
gram, individuals must have 
been employed as an engineer, 
scientist or technician for at 
least 12 of the last 24 months 
and have been terminated due 
to cutbacks In work forces, not 
for other causes.

Public and private empCoyers 
In both profit and nonprofit in
dustries will be eligible to re
ceive reimbursement for the 
participant’s nonproductive 
time during on-the-job-tralnlng.

Additional details may be ob
tained by contacting Mrs. La
dabouche at the Manchester 

CSES office.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Pleaae)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to. Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FRL tIU 8

TODAY'S GIRL
panty h ose only

MADE BY HANES WITH SUPER STRETCH 
AND RECOVER NYLON FOR SNUG AND 
SMOOTH FIT. BEST COLORS, TOO . . . GIN
GERBREAD, TOAST, CHOCOLATE ECLAIR, 
BROWN SUGAR

we. are everyone's
valentine headqnarters

cards •  seab •  candles
euf-OH» books •  school pocks

inensparty supplies •  decofol

f
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Lutheran Women 
Install Slate

Mrs. Irving Secor of 77C Syca
more Lane recently was in
stalled for her second term as 
president of tlve Ladles Aid So
ciety of the Lutheran Women’s 
Missionary League of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, in cer
emonies at the church.

The Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, 
pastor of Zion Church, was the 
installing officer.

Other 'officers installed are 
Mrs. Jack Soares for her second 
term as treasurer, and Mrs. An
dreas Lorenzen, financial-social 
secretary. ’They will serve with 
Mrs. Albert Petke, incumbent 
vice president, and Mrs. Ernest 
Ruebln, recording secretary.

Appointed chairmen of stand
ing committees are Miss Emily 
Kissman, scholarship fund; Mrs. 
Petke, Altar Guild; Mrs. Emil 
Seelert and Mrs. Raymond Mll- 

' Ibr, membership; Mrs. Anna 
Grimason, publicity; Mrs. Wil
ma Wiley, program.

Also, Mrs. Charles Kuhl, 
Christian growth and flowers; 
Miss Anna S^kbeil, telephone; 
Mrs. Fred Baker and Mrs. Carl 
Walters, kitchen; Mrs. Walter 
Semrow, shut-ins; Mrs. John 
Marks, transportation; Mrs. Wil
liam (Jhultz, coffee hour; and 
Miss Helen Janssen, commem
orative stamps.

Tentative program plans are: 
April, cake decorating demon
stration; May, birthday social 
and European slides; June, fund
raising supper; July, picnic; 
September, film; October, plan
ning for Christmas sale; No
vember, cookie exchange' and 
Christmas Sale; and December, 
Christmas party.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

OPEN WEEKDAYS TO 5:30 PJM. 
THURS. TO 9 PM.

Admitted Ttiursday: Nelda 
Hamilton, \^ndsor Locks; Jane 
Johnson, Park West Dr., Rock
ville; Judith Arruda, Stafford; 
Betty Girous, Meadowlark Rd., 
Vernon; Donald Eastman, 
Worcester Rd., Vernon; Mar
sha Batt, Lord Rd., Rockville; 
Eunice Champion, Somers Rd., 
EUlngton; Lisa Nardlnl. Wll- 
shlre Rd., Vernon; Martha 
Anlello, South St., Rockville; 
Ginnete Marquis, Grove St., 
Rockville; Charles Singer, Ger
aldine Dr., Coventry; Margaret 
Callahan, Crest Dr., Vernon; 
Scott Hdiover, Beach Rd„ Tol
land.

Dischai^ed Thursday: Louis 
Martocchlo, Emerald Dr., Ver
non; Jean GarreLl, Spring St., 
Rockville; Susan Scott, No. 
Park St., Rockville; Karen 
Briggs, South Rd;, Stafford; 
Mary Howard. George Dr., Ver
non; Andrew ’Tricarico, Har- 
rl6t Dr., Vernon; Mary Ann Pa- 
jer, Geraldine Dr., Coventry; 
Albert Mercler, H i^ a n d  Ave., 
Rockville; Evelyn Setsky, En
field; Christine Eckhardt, High
land Ave., Rockville; John HiU, 
Leona Dr., Rockville; Esther 
Naumec, Ellington Ave., Rock- 
vlUe; Gporge Cook, Maple St., 
Vernon; Mrs. Edward Stolinas 
and daughter, EUlngton Ave., 
i l0 9 )wiUe.

Caldor
14K Gold Valentine 

Heart Pendants

Rag.
19.97 15.88

Ruby red synthetic jewels or her 
birthstbnesl Includes 14K chain'; 
gift boxed.

14K Charm or Pin 
that says ‘Dearest”

15ai„19Charm
8 8
Rag. 25.49 

Pin
Spells out ‘dearest' in multi-color 
•synethtic gems. A Valentine’s Day 
special!

T O  MY VALENTINE’ 
Engraved FREE!

“ To My Valentine" will be machine 
engraved - free - on suitable flat sur
faces of charms, discs, pins. Id’s etc. of 
jewelry purchased for Valentine’s 
Day.

UNPAINTED FURNITURE 
2 Drawer Nite Stand

Rag.
20.99 15.48

Cornwall Electric Fondue

£ 10.88
Exact temperature control, easy and safe! I'a qt. 
aluminum pot, 4 forks, instructions and recipes. #5242

General Electric 
Portable Heater

£13.70
Fan-forced plus radiant heat, 1320 watts. Tip-over switch 
for safety. Automatic thermostat. #H15

r-ii-
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Chewahle Vitamin C
Helps prevent colds! Bottle of 100 tablets,
100 mg. Rag. 89c ....................................................
Chewahle Vitamin Formula
Bottle of 100, plus 25 tablets - FREE!
Rag. 1.29.....................................................................

B Complex with C
Helps keet you fit! Bottle of 100, Rag. 3.59

Super High Potency Vitamins
Bottle of 100 tablets with 30 day supply 
FREE! Rag. 6 .9 7 .................................................... 5.99

Size 1.5' X ir4 " X 26". ready to finish.

4 Drawer Pedestal Desk
Reg.

29.99 23.88
Smooth pine. 36" x 17" x 36" size.

Dow Starting Fluid

Best for quick cold weather starts!

Prestone Spray De-Icer

I T
Keeps glass and door locks free of ice

Panasonic 
Radio

Smart Sound!

s 9.48
Slide rule tuning. Includes wrist strap, 
battery, earphone.

Keystone 80 Slide 
Carousel 

Tray

1.88
Fits Kodak projectors, 
under Kodak license.

Produced

Traditional 7 Piece 
Fireplace Ensemble

s 27.88
Black and .solid brass ■. . . durable . '. . all time favorite! 
Consists of draw screen^l" x 38 ", 20'2 " high andirons. 4 
piece fireset.

Hearth Broom T  O O
Assorted colors; Rag. 2 .4 9 ...................................  A a O C i
Deluxe Canvas Log Carrier Q Q
36" X 24”  in assorted colors. Rag. 3 .99  M a C f C #
Cast Iron Grate 7.8824”  X 15", removable sides; for coal or 
wood. Rag. 9.29...............................................................

Selection of Toys!

YOUR
CHOICE

Our R«g. 2.39

1.47
• Rainbow Puzzle*Toy Cash Register*Special Selection of 

Mattel Clothes for Barbie, Francje * Monogram Jinx 
Exprcss*Fire Engine*Sesame St. Colorfoi’ms

General Electric 
20.7 Refrigerator

369 95
Huge no-frost freezer holds 240 lbs ! Has jet freezer ice 
compartment. Unit is only 30'a inches wide. 66 ' high; ad
justable full width shelves for efficient storage.

Manchester
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike
Sale: Fri. and Sat.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p m
Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

fmaaary 29, 1912

15,630
Manchester——A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clear, cold tonight; Iowa from 

teens to near zero. Sunday fair, 
clouding up with chance of oc
casional snow at night Into 
Monday. Sunday’s high; 86.
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Accord Along the Docks 
Near After Capital Talks

aAN FRANCrSCX) (AiP) — 
fTop negotlatora in the 120-day- 
old West Coast dock strike have 
In hand today the prospect o t 
submitting' Issues in the walk
out to 'binding private arW- 
tration.

Harry Bridges, head of Uie 
nrteraatlooal Longshoreman’s 
and Wardiousemen’s  Union, 
and Edmund J. Flynn, presl. 
dent of the Pacific Maritime 
Association were slated to sit 
down with a private mediator 
and resume talks today.

The mediator. Bam Kagel, la 
a 62-3rear-oId law professor who 
has acted as a West Coest dock 
arbiter since 1949, the last time 
the ILWU walked out. He was 
called in Iqr both sides Wednes
day.

Hie poaidbUlty of agreement 
to terms on a binding settle
ment appeared late Friday 
when Bridges and Flynn testi
fied in Washington before the 
Senate Labor Committee.

Seeking to avert congression
al action on President Nixon’s 
bill to end the strike by com
pulsory arbitration. Bridges of
fered to put all unresolved 
money Issues before ia private 
arbitrator if a bazgelnlng 
agreement ia not reached in an
other w e^ .

After restating the offer as an 
effort to ''put frosting on an al
ready rich cake,”  Flynn finaUy 
ugreed, providing unresolved 
noneconomic Issues cdso are 
submitted to arbitration and 
that the 18,000 striking dock 
workers return to their jobs 
during arbitration.

Ill a  slde-by-slde exchange In 
the crowded committee room, 
Tlynn named two examines of 
unresolved noneconomic Is
sues—manning and steady 
woric—whirii Bridges agpeed to 
arbttiate.

But tile labor leader was not 
responsive of the maritime as- 
sooUthm. TUs apparently In
volve* West Coast grain deal- 
ezs, who started sepamte nego
tiations with the ILWU here 
Friday. Normally, the grain 
dealers, who operate dockside

Storms
Lash

Canadaelevators that load shipB with 
the agricultural produce of 
most Western states, wait until
the PMA works out an agree- Tirr̂ MTOWAT a.  ,
ment with the ILWU and then  ̂ 7*
model their own contract ac- storm-related deajhs-slx

Ulster Tense Land
in Quebec Province—were
blamed today on blizzards that

leaving Washington that he was ^  ^nnn Quobec uiider as much as

cordingly. 
Flynn told newsmen before

18 inches of snow.
Hlgdi winds Friday swept 

hugh drifts In the streets of 
Montreal and Ottawa and other

not sure whether any agree
ment with Bridges had been 
reached.

Meanwhile, both the Senate
committee and the House La- ’ _ . _ . . .
b o r  subcommittee, before Ontario cities, closing
which the two appeared, sched- bu ^ fsses . ottlces,
uled closed-door sessions for f  

. Monday to decide what action planes,
to take on the emergency legis- Most areas had temperatures 
latlon asked for by Nixon. today from zero to 10 above 

Brides hinted before the '**'*®  ̂ of 16 to 26 miles an 
House subcommittee that a flurries or olear-
worldwlde tieup of U S. ships
might result If the dock work- Ottawa, buried under snow 
era were forced back to their 18-lnches deep from the
jobs against their wUl. He also blizzard In five years, the
threatened a slowdown thermometer plunged to zero

early today.
Tonight all of Ontario and“ We’ve got a few friends Inss ru?: s'”!-" nHF’?™Ri-iso'oa ooM <«Tt ^® '̂ Some moderation is pre-pre-

y.
Near-bllzzards 'also hit some 

parts of the Maritime provinces

Bridges said. “ It may reach 
the potat w h ^  the ships won’t 
come back here.”

“ One thing about a ■worker on 
the ■waterfront,”  Bridg;es slid 
of compulsory arbitration, “ It’s 
awfully hsird to make him work 
fast and hard.”

Flynn spoke out in support of 
the bill, saying negotiations had 
failed.

Quebec,
Ontario

The strike has tied up 24 ® '* ^ y  they too will shiver 
West Coast ports and the Iflxon J® readings
administration has repeatedly with strong  ̂ westerly
pointed to the efftets else- '*'bids.
where, particularly cn farmers ■Some stalled and abandoned 
exporting goods. vehicles still dotted country

After Kagel was called In and city streets In both
Wednesday, negotiators held Provinces today. PoJlce asked 
their longest session since the motorists to stay home to give 
strike resumed Jan. 17, and an snow removal crews a chance 
air of expectancy surrounded taeWe the job. 
the talks which were recessed "W e’re trying to keep the 
for Bridges and Flyim to go to streets open, but ■with ■winds 
Wariilngton. But sources in reaching up to 40 and 60 miles 
both camps agreed it wodld hour, five minutes after our 
take at least a day for the two passes, the streets look as 
to brief their respective sides we had never been there,”

Group which identified itself with Irish Cultural League march on the Brit
ish consulate in San Francisco Friday placing 13 simulated coffins near build
ing protesting deaths of countrymen. (AP photo)

Allied Planes Batter 
Missiles, Ack-Ack Guns

HARRY BRIDGES 
I t 's  Uke This'

------  ------ —  -------  rtaihnio SAIGON (AP) — American are reported to have doubled day of battle was also reported
on the latest developments be- ^  fighter-bombers destroyed an the number of antiaircraft guns In the U Mtnh forest, a North 18,600 xx>pulation are Ckithollcs

Tommies
Watching
Borders

By COUN FROST
BELFAST, Northern Ireland, 

(AP) — Security forces say 
guerrillas of the Iririi RepuUl- 
can Army are slipping Into the 
blockaded town of Newry to at
tack British troops sent there to 
disperse a planned cÎ vU rights 
march by Roman Catholics on 
Sunday.

Roads to Newry, near the 
border with the Irish Republic, 
have been blocked by soldiers 
who are searching vehicles for 
hidden arms. British In
telligence officers say Oiey 
were tipped by a woman that 
the IRA gave her sens British 
army uniforms to wear at the 
parade. ■

Hie tdanned parade Sunday 
by thousands of civil rights 
marchers has been declared il
legal under Northern Ireland’s 
ban on puUic processions. IRA 
leaders claim they have ad
vised their members to avoid 
Newry ever the week to pre- 
vMit another “ bloody Stmday’ ’ 
In this embattled British prov
ince.

In everyone’s mind was the 
fear of a  repetition of last Sun
day’s Lxxidonderry shootout 
that left 13 civilians dead in 
clashes with army para
troopers.

C i v i l  rights organizers 
pressed ahead with plans for 
the Newry march despite ap
peals to call It off from political 
and church leaders including 
William Cardinal Oonway, 
Catholic Primate of aU Ireland. 

Nearly 90 per cent o f Newry’s

(See Page Eighteen)

les Link to Singer 
May Lead to Irving Suit

perintendent of the Montreal
roads department. , ____ . . . .  .

B f  f»r  b ^ t o  w r .

surface-to-air missUe In pcsiUcMi along the trail.

mand reported tockiy.canceled, qports events were 
postponed, mail deliveries were 
halted, and airports closed In mlssUe destroyed as
affected cities. 4t was begin transported down

Air Canada announced Its ^
flights to Montreal were resum- the North Vlet-
ing today. namese fired two SAM missiles

Vietnamese and Viet Cong stag- vdio m o ^ y  favor uniting the 
In the ground war. 11 sepa- attacks in South province with the independent

rate fights wero renorted Vietnam’s Mekong Delta. Republic to the south.rights were reported Hanoi’s Vietnam News Ageh: The ariny and piUce made
HHRMWHKEaMMMMR cy claimed today that Pathet an eleventh-hour appeal for the

AI Lno troops overran the town of parade to be abandoned and re-
A l o n g  Muong Kassy in southern Laos placed by a  “ stationary" rally
f p  last Wednesday night. Muong which would not violate the ban
JL r a i l  Kassy is on Highway 13, 40 on public processions.

miles south of Luang Prabang “Terrorists are likely to take
Montreal’s 24-hour stonn and ® Navy bomber In the re- throughout South Vietnam, with ^ ^ o m  *^tetw^n ^JSLreh^

12.2-inch fall brought the toial Sl®*’ ^® command said. But allied commands claiming
snowfall this winter to 8 4 1  the Navy plane eluded the mis- i,5  Norto Vletalii^^e' news ^ en cy . In a l ^ d -  and security forces to launch

.All! 1 A ***. slles rfi, J 7®®P® cast heard In Tokyo, said the armed attacks,’ ’ the British
By THE ASSOGU’TED PRESS from him more than 90 minutes ’There were also these devel- ’ Th! nz-Hnn «.m p ti <? three South Vietnam- pathet Lao killed, wounded or military and Royal Ulsters Oon-

. u . , on the trip. opmente In the case: ®* u L  ® aa . a a captured nearly 600 allied stabulaiy said.
Danish stager Nina ■v^ Pel- ^  -R ichard  R. Suskind, Irv- ^  Much of the activity centered  ̂ hundreds of MUltary spokesmen said gun-

landt. who dtaqwtes Clifford Irv-  ̂ researcher in satheriiur as did cities In eastern Ontario, over the 260-mUe-long Ho Chi In the central highlands and weapons and shot down two men in army uniforms probably
d l^ p t  coastal lowlands, where 66 ene- „  g  0 ,^4  ̂ attacks would be able to move close to

“ He loves me; he hM Mked .. .  . eastern Ontario, over the 260-mile-long Ho Chi In. . . .  ̂  ̂ ^ . me to marry him and I  am in rs  researcher in g;auiering _  . . ,  j  ^  ^
sur® that Is. why he thought I the Hughes material, was pub- blackened Minh ^ 1  In e f f i ^  to d i^ p t  coa j   ̂ ^

Mexico with Howard HUghes, .n-ons Mm » aha Ar>is homes and furnaces In many an anticipated Communist of- my were reported killed, half of
(See Page Eighteen) communities. tensive.. the North Vietnamese these In ambushes. A fourthwould stand by him,”  she told 

nev^men Friday as she arrived

» e  said BMday she w ^ d  go J o h ilS S lk S !* '

says Irving had asked to marry 
her.

(See Page Eighteen) (See Page Nine)

before a  federal grand jury 
studying possible fraud charges 
against Irving and that her fu
ture relationship with the novel-

“ I never met Howard Hughes 
and I ’m inclined to think now 
that Clifford has not either,”

1st "must now depend on the ®**® 
outcome of this whole affair.”  Irving, 41, is married to his 

'Hie grand jury In New York fourth wife, a Swiss artist. (Mrs. 
is Investigating Irving’s claim van Pellandt, 39, has been sep- 
that a book manuscript he sold arated from her second hus- 
to McGraw-HUl, Inc., was a  band since 1969 when she and 
Hughes autobiography assem- Irving met on the Spanish 
bled at meetings with the re- Island of Ibiza, where both 
clustve billionaire. have homes.

Irving had signed an affidavit ’The singer said she and Mar- 
saying he and Hughes had long shall would fly to New York 
sessions In Mexico atxxit the next week, possibly Tuesday, to 
purported autobiography and testify before the grand Jury, 
that Mrs. van Pellandt went Former Hugbes aide John 
with him. Meier told the jury Friday he

However, the singer says she could tell by reading the manu- 
knows of no way Irving could script whether the purported 
have met Hughes In Mexico be- autobiography was authentic 
cause she was never a'way and c^ered to do so.

Auto Service Poor? 
Dial Nader Agent

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — doing a good basic job,”  Lau- 
A new sendee dealing with au- terback said, “ but our work 
-tomobile complaints bos been gees further than theirs. They 
set up by the Ralph Nader- can only refer the consumer to 
sponsored Connecticut Buyers small claims court to get mon- 
Aotion Center. ey back, and the average con-

the Hartford Auto Re- sumer can’t afford the time or 
search Center, the service has ^® expenses.’ ’ 
been In operation for about two He said the center will, at- 
weeks and Is already In- tempt to right wrongs by plck- 
vestigating about 40 consumer etlng Individual dealers consid- 
complalnts relating to automo- ®*'®'* to be engaging in unfair 
biles, sold Steven Lauterback, practices and by distributing 
the center’s director. leaflets listing grievances with

Lauterback said the center dealers and service stations, 
will focus primarily on com- ‘ ”niero is often a broad area 
plaints about car dealers and between what is legal and what 
sendee problems. we consider justice,’ ’ said Lau-

“ We feel that the individual terback. He cited the field of 
dealer is the flnst line to hit,”  car financing as one problem 
lie said. “ We can’t; bring pres- area, saying the legality of fi
gure to bear on a giant like nanclng is often not understood 
General Motors, but we can rap by the consumer until too late, 
the local dealer for any unfair "All too often,’ ’ said Lauter- 
praoUces.”  ' back, “ the car is repossessed,

■Many 'ot tile cQmplalnU, he sold back to the original dealer 
sold, are referred to the Center at a fraction of its actual worth 
for Auto Safety In Washington, and the buyer must make up 
while others ore sent to Con- the difference between the orlg- 
necUout’B Division of Dealers mal purchase price and the re- 
and Repairers within the Motor sale price. ’Ihen the dealer can 
Vehicle Department. «®1' the car against a good prof-

"Tliey (the state agency) are It. It’s a bad situation.”

California All Geared Up 
For Support of President
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — talking about Vietnam until did not absolutely rule out a de- 

President Nixon’s  re-election someone in power proposes a bate at another time, 
campaign is being geared up peace plan that could succeed McGovern himself has been 
with GOP spokesmen in Call- instead of repleating past plans challenged to a debate in New 
fornia and New Hampshire that have failed.”  Hampshire by another Demo
calling the Democratic field a Muskle proposed setting a era*., • Sen. Vance Hartke of In
group of “ flip-flop critics’ ’ who specific date for ■withdrawal of diana. j 
have been on all sides of al- all U.S. forces from Indochina
most every issue.

Gov. Ronald Reagan, opposed 
to the President on certain is
sues in the past, backed his 
party’s boss firmly Friday for
mally opening Nixon's quest for 
California’s bloc o f 46 electoral 
votes, largest In the nation.

“ This is an election that ■will 
match a solid and consistent 
performer against a group of 
politicians who have been on 
every side of almost every is
sue,’ ’ Reagan said of the Jime 6 
primary.

Reagan, ■who challenged Nix
on for the 1968 nomination and 
has split occasionally ■with Nlx- 
<m—on welfare reform most 
recently, is chairman of the 
California Campalg;n to Re
elect the President.

In New Hampshire, mean- the only conditions, 
iriiile. Interior Secretary Re- The Maine Democrat,

RONALD REAGAN

British Are Coming
British aircraft carrier HMS Ark Royal steams past twin towers of World 
Ti-ade Center on southern tip of Manhattan Friday. (AP photo)

In other political develop
ments :

MCGOVERN; McGovern’s 
national campaign manager 
said the South Dakota senator 
■will concentrate his money on 
New Hampshire, skipping the 
Florida race because "Florida 
is a public relations state.’ ’

“ We don’t have the bankroll 
to dominate the networks,”  
said Gary Hart at a New York 
n e w s  conference, ‘ adding 
McGovern would spend about 
$200,000 in New Hampshire.

JACKSON: Sen. Henry Jack- 
son of Washington, also cam
paigning in Wisconsin, said the 
nation is in “ a. crisis of law and 
order and justice."

“ Some affluent white liberals 
with the relcMC of prisoners of who denounce ‘law and order’ 
war and safety of the troops as a racist issue seem to be

saying that it’s perfectly all 
also right for crime to thrive in the 

gers C. B. Morton said the campaigning in Wisconsin for ghetto—as if black Americans 
Democrats attacking Nixon’s Uiat state’s April 4 primary, re- don’t deserve any better,” 
latest peace efforts are “ flip- ceived a standing ovation at the Jackson said at a meeting of 
flop critics." University of Wisconsin at Eau the Professional Policemen’s

“ What amazes me," Morton Clair when he said the nation’s Protective Association in Mil- 
said in a Salute to the Presl- No. 1 job is halting the Vietnam waukee.
dent dinner speech In Concord, war—a war he .said that “ has HUMPHREY: Sen. Hubert H. 
“ is that many of these critics acted as a dam holding back Humphrey spent the day In 
were the architects of the pol- our nation’s resources.”  Philadelphia courting support
Icles we are trying to correct Muskle also received a broad- of labor leaders for the Penn- 
They have repudiated their pre- side from the Democratic side sylvania primary April 26.' He 
■vious decisions without a blush as Sen. George S_ McGovern of appeared Friday night at a 
of shame.’ ’ South Dakota again renewed a news conference with labor

Morton, formerly a Maryland challenge for a televised debate leadegs, saying: “ We always 
congressman and GOP national In New Hampshire. have a g o ^  deal of support
chairman, was in New Hamp- McGovern’s campaign coor- from many of the (union) lo- 
shlre to help launch Nixon’s dinator Frank ^anklewicz said cals.’ ’ The Minnesota Democrat 
campaign for the nation’s first In Washington Muskle will be speaks Saturday night at an 
primary March 7. “ repudiating his own slogan”  of a FL-CIO dinner for former

Sen. Edmond S. Muskle, who trust and confidence If he does Mayor 'James H. Tate, 
has been the target of much not accept McGovern’s offer. WALLACE: Alabama Gov. 
GOP rhetoric for his recent ■ Muskle’s office said later the George Wallace, caniipalgnlng 
criticism of Nixon’s peace senator will be campaigning In tn the Florida panhandle, lash- 
moves, ''Said at a rally in Florida Feb. 16, when
Skokie, HI., that he “ will keeft McGovern wants to debate, but (See Page Nine)
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